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Protein Molecule
9 f  ALTON RLAKBBUDB 

AigaeW ed Fi « m  SoieBoe Writer 
NEW  YORK (A P )— One 

groat ^mystery of life is al-
most solved, a young BrltiBh 
scientist’said today, 

nyatei '
Item) (

in three dunenikma, down to the

cien t
This ijiyatery is the exact ehape 

and mokeim of a protein molisouie,

preclae poattlon o f every atom of 
which it 1b mode.

Pr. H. C. Wataoh of Cambridge, 
Snglahd, displayed a modal mode 
of colored wire and a few wooden 
bollB, looking like aomething from 
a ehlld'a do-lt-youraelf kit. :lt took 
him two montba of full-time work 
to moke it.

pjcteiha ore the building UdokB 
of neeh, muaolee, brain, eyes, 
nervek,*'tingarhatla and organs of 
humona, oa well o b  the wood and 
leaves of treee, the for of onlmala, 
every vegetable that grows—in 
Bhort, they ore a boalc constituent 
ot every living oell. Dome 100,000 
to one mlUioB different protelna 
exist.

To leom  why and bow a protein 
molecule funcUona has been a 
prime goal in science.

Dpeakliig to the annual' meeting 
o f the Biophysical Society here, 
Watson sold the full detolU of one 
such protelA have been olmoat 
complrtely worked out by a team 
of Bclenasts at the Laboratory 
of Mbleculor Biology, university 
postgraduate medical school, in 
Oambrldge. Leading the team is 
Dr. John C. Kendrew, who won 
a  1962 Nobel Prise in chemistry 
for work on analysis of proteins.

Tbe awesome problem of work-
ing out completely the structure 
of Just one protein is approaching 
final solution, Watson said.

"W e ore at present Involved in

fth g  final phoiw of this; work in 
which we ore revealing the m ol» 
cule In f ^  atomie d lo ll,”  he
ggftj

'niia means tbs ability te ssy  
ex a ^ y  where each of 2,600 atoms 
is placed, apaUi^y, in .this, mole^ 
cule, and h m  the mbleoule itself 
is folded, and ^ p e d ,

Tba protein with which they ore 
working • is myoglobin, which 
stores oxygen in a mueole.

The pinpoint analysis woe done 
through taking thousand! of X-ray 
pictures of ths molecule, with this 
data fed into m> computer. Refine-
ments of teohnique bsye m ode it

Miss Kellems 
Again Scores 
Party Lever

HARTFORD (AP) —  Miss 
Vivian Kellems, long-time foe 
of the mandatory party lever 
on Connecticut voting ma-
chines, said today she will 
never again plead with the 
legislature to make it option-
al.

The fiery lady from  Stonlngton,

State News
Roundup

<

Union Absolved 
In Strike Clash

poBsible to . Improve the resolution 
throuih which .the prefolse struc-
ture can be "seen ," Wstsori eoid.

From analysis o f one protein, 
some general rulea con be Indl- 
oated that may govern other

grotein mideculea, he .eoid. These 
ivolve the. manner and . meoha- 

nisnu by which various proteins 
fold up Into complex, opecUlcally 
shaped bundles to perform their 
essential fimotiona. ' >

It is thought that each protein 
molecule is mode from a tremen-
dously long ofroight chain of 
amino odds. Why and how they 
fold Into their different pattems 
has been one of the deep mys-
teries.

HARTFORD (AP) —  The 
State Supreme Court of Er-
rors today absolved a union of 
legal responsibility for picket-
line violence during a strike at 

S£e Company
to urge adoption o f on o p t i o n a l Hamden in 1958. 
lover bill, BtorUed the elections ,T h « trlbraol, however, left 
cnmmtffx* when she eoid: standing a lower court judgment

"A s for as thhrWU Is concerned, one d  the strlkeni.
this is my .swan song. Never again brought
wUl I appear before the elections ^  Superiw ^ r t  by Gessner K, 
committee in support o f this par- Benoit «»I N o ^  
tloiilar bUl •• i nonce machintot at Whitney Blake,

But'ahe mode It dear she Is not dectricel wiring manufacturer, 
dropping the fight—JuM taking a I He sought to recover damages 
new tadc. | from Local 299, United Bleotrical, *

"I f this bUl does not pass th<« Radio and Machine Workers of 
legislature.”  she sold, "you will America, saying he had been klck- 
flnd it before the Supreme Court i b lc^ ed  from  «fi-

terlng the plant during the strike 
in October and November 1958. A l-

Russia Says Troops 
In Cuba to Withdr aw

iprem
of the United States, because that 
Is where it is going.”

She charged Democratic State 
and National Chairman John Bai-
ley with being the man who con-
trols jthe opp ^ tlon j 

SJ^said If Bailey blocks it this

though a member of the local, 
which represents 400 producUcm 
and maintenance workers at 'Whit-
ney Blake, he declined to psrtld- 
pate in the walkout which follow -!

tlm e“ Tiir~'M lrty linen” will b e . »  dispute over a new contract.
___  In a suit before New Haven Su-

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Powell U r g e s  
Shared Qass^s 
For Catholics

HARTFOBD (A P )—Dr. Theo-
dore PoweU o f Manchester, a state 
e d u c a t i o n  department offldai, 
u r g e d  sohbol administrators 
ttiroughout the country today to 
follow  Conaecticuft’s lead in Miar- 
tng pimUo oohdot t i m e ,  with 
O a tta o t^ sd ^  ohOdren.

PiwOT W Y S iA ir 'W a i^  tltae” 
oa a goluttoa to the fMsnil eld to 
education oontroversy In a opeecb 
at tha American Associailan of 
fkhool Admihistimtors convention 
in Atlantic City, N X

The public information consult-
ant to  the OooneoUcut State Edu-
cation Department proposed tak-
ing Catholic school children Into 
public schools for part-time in-
struction in certain subjects.

He sold this has been done in 
Oonneotlcut cltiae for more than' 
20 yeara.

Powell urged giving federal aid 
for CatluMc children who attend

S ch ool N eeds C ited 
O f G ifted, D eprived

By O. K. HODENFISLO 
AP Eduoatlon Writer

ATLANTIC c m r , N.J. '(A P)— 
The child with talent and the chtld 
deprived by society must be 
equally the concern of public 
achpola. Gov. Terry Sanford of 
North Carolina sold today.

All human resources must be 
tapped tai meeting the challenges 
of the spooe age, he said in a

Seech prepared for delivery to 
e annual convention of the 

American Aosooiation of School 
Administrators,

Sanford said Worth OoroUna 1» 
Just beginning to seek out ths 
gifted child. Special oloases last 
year hod over 3,600 studente, he 
•hto. , —a ;---- -

^*Thil^jM ir'w ritev 
,006. oinflm e e w d ^  to

t oh year until wa include 
ave unusual ability," tha 

governor asserted.
He cltOd fptoiol needs of chil-

dren from rufia or stum oMok 
which have not kept pace with the 
rest of society.

"The schools in which such ofall- 
dren find themselves must be 
adaptable to the children’s 
needs,”  Sanford said.

"Too long we have put most of 
our best taaobers in the clou - 
rooms of the privileged ohlldren; 

__ more of them should go in the
public eriiools part-time as .wrtl I clouroom s of these disadvantaged 

______  I children."
(Oonttnued on Page Seven) | He suggested more pSy for

^teachers in such schools, mission-
ary seal In teacher colleges, im-
proved testing and guidance pro-
grams, and more attention to vo-
cational training in schools serv-
ing disadvantaged areas.

"M aybe the school In the dis-
advantaged area must become the 
center and focal point and posi-
tion of leadership for all of the 
forces of the community capable 
of contributing to the aolutions of 
ignorance, delinquency, crime, 
poverty, and wasted lives,”  San-
ford 1̂ .

Bem itri Kelihar, principal of 
Fiimetw Junior High School In 
Philadelphia, eoid in a speech pre-
pared for the 'oonvenUon that me 
•liidit'Of-Amerlca'a shun. qhUdren 

a national omerg<
ita k  notiohaT

Re edid "m ort o f tM  g d rm t at-
tompta to 
cnuttrally

to meet toe needs of me
deprived piipU repre- 

aenklUtl'e more than a mopping of 
me floor wimout bomering to turn 
off me fau cet”

What Is needed, he eoid, is "a  
shaking to the very roots of our 
present memods of conducting 
schools.”

"W e delude o u t mIv m  Into be-
lieving we ore providing ^ u o l op-
portunity while we. spend twice os 
many educational dollars on me 
subwhon child os me slum child,”  
idlm er sold.

(Contlntied on Page Two)

perior Court Judge John R. Thlm, 
Benoit alleged mere was an un-
lawful conspiracy to keep him 
from  riiortln g  to work. He won 
dam agu o f 8318 from me unian 
and 82,160 from Primo ClCcolollo, 
one erf the pickets.

Bom defendants appealed me 
derision to me State Supreme 
Court.

In a unanimouB (pinion, written 
by Aosoriate Justice Howard W. 
Alcorn, me tribunal aet aside the 
Judgment agalnat me union.

Shot by Police
MILFORD (A P )—A police bul-

let put an end last nigrht to a ram-
page by Anthony DoCato 26, who 
tore hia house, mreatened to 
kill hla wife and himself, suid men 
lunged at a policeman wim  a 
butcher knife.

DeOato, whose telephoned warn-
ing that he was about to kill his 
wife brought police to his home, 
died .at Milford Hospital shortly 
after the ihooUxurs 

The maa w lio in ot )dm> Richard 
D. Pendleton, was oa» o f three ad-
ditional poUeemen sent to the De-
Oato home at 302 Merwln St. 
when th* first Wro offiesro-«1 the. 
setes were unoMs to sntear tbs 
borricodsd house,

. Breaks S olved
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Fairfield 

police say they have solved a series 
of petty mefts, breaks and vondol- 
Inn in me town’s center area wim 
me seizing of nine boys and two 
girls.

Rqm the exception of Michael J. 
Wharton, 16, of 821 Quincy St., 
F irfie ld , police sold oU me young-
sters were tim er 14 or 15 years 
and were referred to JUvealla au-
thorities.

Wharton, token into euotody yes- 

(Contliiued on Page Five)

iHpe-smoking Venezuelan President Romulo Betancourt and hia wife, carrying red roeee, are aocom- 
p ^ e d  by thedr host. President Kennedy, as they arrive at Blair House in Wariiingtxm today. ’This 
foU<yw«d an official greeting at the White House nearby. (A P  Photofax). _____________

M erchants F ree to  F orage fo r  B argains

JFK Welcomes 
Betancourt in 
Rainy Review

WASHINGTON (A P)—President 
and Mrs. Kennedy welcomed Ven 
ezuelon President Romulo Beton' 
court' to Washington in a rain- 
dampened honor ceremony at me 
White House today.

Kennedy and me First Lady, her 
arms IsLden wim red roses, walked 
down me front steps of the north 
portico one minute before Betan-
court’s limousine, flying American 
and Venezuelan flags, pulled up 
at 11:88 a.m.

The visiting Scum American ex-
ecutive, arriving from Puerto 
Rico, bad just flown by helicopter 
from Andrews Air Force Base, 
Md., to me^ ellipse - back of me 
'White House.

’The ceremony was planned orig-
inally for me helicopter landing 
pad but was shifted to me cov-
ered portico on account of rain. 
By me time Betancourt arrived, 
however, m s rain had stopped and 
mere was only a light mist.

F o r  Stennis Committee

M cN am ara to Assess 
U .S., R ussian P ow er

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid a 

continuing din of political argu-
ment oven Cuba, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
gives senators a fresh assessment 
today of American vs. Soviet mili-
tary power.

McNamara was called before 
me Senate Arnied Services Com. 
mlttee for testimony behind closed 
doors on me progress of me ad 
ministration’s program to build a 
flexible force of strategic weapons 
capable of absorbing a nuclear 
attack and men hitting back at 
me Soviet Union.

fsanshlp and Irresponsible attacks 
on oiu" nation’s foreign policy.” 
Fulbright named Goldwater, Sen 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa,, and New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Goldwater said Fulbrlght’s at-
tack had “ ail me earmarks of an 
action nastily ordered by the 
White House in line wim me cur-
rent campaign to shut up all 
critics of the New Frontier’s short-
sighted and disruptive foreign pol-
icy and In particular, to silence 
all Republican opposition.”

Asserting that Republicans were 
never consulted about foreign pol-
icy decisions before mey were 
made, me Arizona senator said It

Word Came 
Before JFK 
Met Chiefs

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The Soviet Union has inform-
ed the United States that se ^  
era! thousand Soviet troops 
will be withdrawn from Cuba 
in the next three weeks, dip-
lomatic, informants report^  
today.

This word from Moscow is un-
derstood to have been given to 
me Kennedy administration Mon-
day mrough the Soviet Embassy 
here.

It Is understood that President 
Kennedy’s decision to call con-
gressional leaders to a  meettaig 
with him Monday night foUawed 
that development. The bipartisan 
group, about a score of legislators 
had only two hours notice.

’The individuals slipped in and 
out of me executive mansion, 
avoiding newsmen. In spite of 
this secrecy, reports began circu-
lating overigh t titat mere bod 
been some important develc^xnent 
related to President Kennedy's 
known effort to find out when So-
viet Premier Khrushchev intend-
ed to pull more o f his troops ort 
of Cuba.

Official admlnistratioti esti-
mates are that mere are about 
17,000 Russians in Cuba at me 
present time.

Highly qualified lnf(xmanta said 
that mere was no deal involved 
in me latest development and me 
Soviet government bod not pro-
posed or demanded any price for 
me reduction of its Cuban force.

Lost Nov. 20, Kennedy reostvefi 
a note from Khrushchev saying 
that a number o f Soviet eom b« 
units asaoclated wim me nurieor 
missile and Jet bomber basea 
would -be withdrawn, in dua 
course.”

TWO weeks ago Kennedy re-
called mis at a hews conference 
as he sought to deal wim mount-
ing congressional criticism, par-
ticularly Republican criticism , of 
his Cuban policies.

Sen. Kennem B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., and omers have claimed a  
serious Communist threat ctmtin- 
ued in Cuba because of me pres-
ence of Soviet combat forces.

The number of troops which 
would be wimdrawn t ^ e r  me 
new Kremlin assurance was not 
precisely known but q>eculaticn

Sen. John Stennis, D-Mlss., said I was apparent “ me K enney ad-

General George (Joaeph Gor-
man) 'Washington began his long 
trek ocroes Connecticut this week, 
searching out volunteers and ma-
terials for the Washington’s Day 
sales extravagnnza this coming 
Friday.

Du]^cating a highly unlikely 
Revolutionary War c a m p a i g n ,  
Manchester’s m e r c h a n t s  are 
morcUng through me state, free-
ing captured membens of the Con-
tinental Army.

According to unreliable hia- 
torians, Washington - landed 
Connecticut after a hazardous boat 
trip across Long Island Sound in 
the winter of either 1776 or 1776 
(the comet dote is uncertain).

W ith a small band of fellow of-
ficers. he made his way north 
through me state, personally 
searching out captured American 
tnhiMx being held by the British.

Celebrating thU practically un-
known segment o f me Revolution, 
Manchester's Continental Army 
oontingept set out from  the shores 
q f Long Island Sound this week, 
Vyiirwiy for voluntoers to assist in 
the Fridaj^a sole.

O eneral George (Joseph Gor-
man) Washington, with his aide, 
James DeRoepo, come upon three 
ImixisoniMl officers, being held for 
ransom by the British, early *“  
their morohl 

'When .toe BitUrti were asleep, 
General Wortilngton oUpped Into 
the guardhouse (wWoh s h o w  
many slmiloritlea with the Man-
chester jail) and freed the three, 
Frederick Nossif and Paul Mla- 
seri, standing, and C r e i g h t o n  
Sheer.

Together tbe reinforced band 
aet o ff In search of more prisoners 
and goods, aiming to return to 
Manchester In tim e-for me big 
 ole on Friday.

AH five generals, and all the 
M st of me participating mer- 
rtiante, will keep their stores open 
until 9 p.m. the night of me sale.

Oustomers will to  offered what 
tha apcmsorlng Chamber o f Com- 
msiroe Retail Divtsion boa ooUad 
"the biggest sales vakies o f tbn 
yoor.”  .  > •

Outat4n.<ling buys 'wUl to  listed 
In a  Qooirge Washington Day sales 
tabloid, to to  distributed wtth 11m  
Honad on Thursday.

Pgsking in «bs Central Busi- 
Boss Dlitrlet win be free, otoM 
tlw poiitlac metsni oU feecams 
OMaaltlM oft »  Post-Ksnmhiltaacp
6«ni|i6(gii.

(Gontimied on Page Eleven)

Peasants S a y  
R o m u lo  Yeŝ  
C astro ists TSo
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'Venezuela’s peasants love Rom- 

f '  I'Ulo Betancourt.
To mem It’s, "The pipe yes, me 

goats no.”
They mean mey’ll take Betan-

court and his ever-present pipe In-
stead of me followers of bearded 
Fidel Castro.

In me cities It often Is a differ-
ent story for me Venezuelan pres-
ident who visits Washington to-
day. The cities teem wim revolu-
tionary turbulence.

Caracas, capital of me oil-rich 
nation, sizzles wim extremist Op-
position to me stubborn little man 
irtio has stayed in office mrough 
tour turbulent years. If he bolds 
out . through December’s national 
elections, he will be me first elect-
ed president of Venezuela to com-
plete a full term.

Betancourt has many enemies, 
on me extreme left and me ex-
treme right of me political spec-
trum. There have been several at-
tempts on his life, one of mem 
nearly successful.
’ Betancourt speaks bluntly. His 

voice is high-pitched and some-
times shrill wim emotion.

As he talks, he frequently con-
templates his flame-scarred hands 
a reminder of an assassination 
p)ot in 1960. A dynamite-laden

McNamara will to  “ open to ques 
tlons”  about Soviet military 
strengm In C!uba and seems likely 
to get plenty of mem.

Stennis said me preparedness 
subcommittee he heads ^11 beg;ln 
a concentrated investigation of me 
Cuban situation- later in me week, 
after McNamara has completed 
his report on me military posture.

Stennis’ previous statement that 
another blockade of Cuba may to 
necessary If Soviet troops • Uiere 
cannot be forced out by economic 
means was topped by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., in anomer 
furious round of congressional de-
bate Monday.

Goldwater, an Air Force Re-
serve major general and a mem-
ber of me Armed Services Com-
mittee, called for a blockade of 
all shipments of any kind to Cuba. 
He said me Kennedy administra-
tion ought to get up "enough 
gumption”  to end me Communist 
threat to me hemisphere “ once 
and for all.”

Goldwater sailed into a state-
ment by Sen. J W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark., chalrmaji of me Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, ac-
cusing Republicans of endangering 
Westeni unity by “ divisive parti-

ministration wants no part of 
bipartisan approach to foreign pol' 
icy—except when mey get into 
trouble.’ ’

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana retorted 
that this wasn’t true.

“ The Republicans havs been 
very well lirformed by this admin' 
Istratlon,’ ’ he said. “ I for one have 
no apologies to make for this 
record.”

Scott told a Himtingdon, Pa., 
audience Monday night he was 
“ deeply troubled about me secre-
cy attending me negotiations be-
tween me White House and me 
Kremlin.” He called" for publica-
tion of all of me letters exchanged 
by Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
IQirushchev since last fall.

End of Drama: 
Marines ''Board 
Hijacked Ship

Navy Requests 
Ship Increase  ̂
Cites Blockade

parked car exploded as me pres- 
fdenttel automobile pulled up. Be-
tancourt suffered bunis and mree
persons were killed. He laid me 
plot to supporters of Rafael Tru-
jillo, me Dominican Republic dic-
tator assassinated a year later.

There ore many who would like 
Betimeaurt dead. Including some 
supporters of the Marcos Perez 
Jimenez dictatorship he h elp ^  
overthrow in 1968.

T he' OomfnuAlsts . consider Be-
tancourt m elr worst enemy In La-
tin America. Once a Communist
UmseU,
•rate.

he knows how mey op-
V

itirful outbreak of 
Baton

It was a "youthful outhre 
political smoupox,”  says 1 
aourt oft hla oosamvnlam.

BELEM, Brazil (AP)—A small 
detachment of Brazilian marines 
was reported today to have board-
ed me hijacked Venezuelan 
freighter Anzoategul. The ship 
was proceeding toward this port 
at me mourn of the Amazon River.

The Venezuelan government 
shipping company, owners of the 
Anzoategiii, said in Caracas U 
had received a message from the 
ship reporting that she would put 
into Macapa. at the ' north en-
trance to the Amazon, about 2(X) 
miles northwest of Belem. All 
aboard me vessel were reported 
well.

Four Brazilian marines set out 
from Belem mis morning to board 
me ship. At me time, she was 
anchored near an island off me 
Brazllton north coast.

Later me Aiuoategul got up 
steam and headed eoumward.

L t Frwooisco Medeiros Araujo 
and three sergeants were under 
orden  to taka oontrol of me 8hlp

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Navy 
has steamed up to Capitol Hill, 
signaling a request for more ships.

It has pointef to me Cuban 
crisis as a dramatic lesson of me 
uses of modern seapower in a 
nuclear tige—a lesson, it argues, 
tiiat me ^ v let Union is “ belated-
ly recognizing.”

Previously, me Navy let it to 
known that it believes it needs 
more than me 41 ships provided 
for construction in the budget sent 
to Congress by the Defense De-
partment and the White House. 1

Monday two of Its top brass— | 
Secretary of Navy Fred Korth and 
Adm. George W. Anderson, chief 
of naval operations—got a chance 
to voice melr worries to the House 
Armed Services Committee.

Anderson said the American- 
Soviet showdown over Cuba “ was 
an example of the present inabili-
ty of the Russians to sustain an 
overseas venture when challenged 
by our overwhelming seapower in 
a particular area, as well as melr 
apparent unwillingness to so at-
tempt.’ ’

But, he cautioned, "I f we per-
mit our seapower to diminish, 
whether from motives of economy 
or lack of understanding of Ito 
importance, a vacuum would to 
left which me. Russians obviously 
would seek to fill and xdiloh mey 
could succeed in flUtoC-*’

(Continued mi Page Five)

BuUetins
Called from AP Wires

WINDS LASH FLORIDA 
By THE AS800IAIED PRESS 
Tornado winds lashed oeolM  

Florida today, kflUng one man, 
injuring several persona and 
leaving a  troll o f damage. Slnehy 
snow cloeed schools and damaged 
some power Unee in the east- 
central states. Hm  Florida storm 
slammed Into the Tompla oren 
from the Gnlf of Mezloo and Ihea 
lashed Into central Florida.

STRANGLER'S DESCRIPTION 
BOSTON (A F )—Homicide de-

tectives InvesUgntlng • eerlee oft 
strangnlation mnrdecs o f women 
In Boston slnoe Inst Jnne, have »  
detailed deeortotion o f n man 
who attempted to straaito    
nttrnottve waitreee in her apnrt- 
ment Monday. Miss Brikn WR'> 
sing, 28, who enme hero from  
Oermnay two years ago, toU po- 
Uoe her attacker wae sfoont 82 
years I d , welgblng 160 poonds, 

9 or 16 inehss toll.about 5 feet 9
with UgM brown h alrosri very 
pole.

JFK BRIEFING SET 
WA8HINOTON (AP) —Ptesb 

dent Kennedy WlU hold a news 
conference at 4 pan. Thursday, 
me White Home said todayT it 
wUl to Kennedy’  ̂ third 
session in three weelu.

TO DROP RABRiIERli 
GENEVA (A P )—BrHata, agd 

her six Eoropeon trade psut- 
nears pledged today to 
trade barriers among 
memselves to counter the bar* 
Tie r to Brltiah entry Into the 
European Common Market. Brit* 
aln, Austria, Denmark, Hto" 
way, Sweden, Swltnerland and 
Portugal have noensed Do 
Gaulle of turning the Common 
Market Inward and disro- 
gardhif the w orldw id e nepeeto 
of modern trade.

WATER TANK F A U 4  
NEW Y O aa  (A P)^ Resene 

workenpnBed the hodlea eft^tw*

The Mg eoncern, os Korih and 
Aiutenmi eee tt, i i  tbe m m ber •(

hnlldlhg In the; 
Ihunihgrg eecKoil eft Bsoti 
whssv • 10JMO*gnIh» noftof 
water took coUepse* ;« ii  
iiurtieil tlireagh the' 
•onroToi t o^s f t  “
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Si^ool Needs Cited 
Of Gifted, Deprived

m n I Andover

m»: tmoM rtow M Girl Scouts Sell
It wwt» universal l n s t ^ | . . .  i

Cookies for Funds

South IFindfsor

iBaseball Talk 
Slated by Men

Board Tours Budding Tonight^ 
Discusses Cajntm Projects
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Mrs. Edward Teomana, CMrl 
I Scout neiffbborliood chairman, has

wtrtt
et auucaatratad In achoola tor the 
 admprlvlleced.

nSa a>|iw dvor the Inatanation 
•C • Bwlmiiiti« pool tom  l^mll- 

Mridenthd area U| h achool,

25; «-»>-  «•  "«»“  f
achool buOdtog.”  Scout cookie sale la now under

"It la not a question of the tal- will continue imtll March

j j j .  W  r - .  h  .  •—  ^
He sw eated, amonj other and a ch oh ^ p e  for je ^ o c  girls 

fliInCB. apedal training foe alum who have been selected for a na- 
•chool tw chefi, development <rf tloiud opportunity. The new booke 
OMmms tailored to individual contain a new program ch^ge 
strengths and needs, and “ a 1 which will be initiated this fall. A 
ehaiwo In the curriculum from bonus tor the neighborhood treaa- 
tme that makes sense to a ^ ts  to ury wiU also come from the pro- 

that makes sense to ehll-1 oeeds.
Mrs. Yeomans said that girls

Anothar Mper, prepared tor the been aaked not to call on any 
ecnventionjry Milton C. Cummings ̂  they do not know. In the event
at the U.8. Office of Education, 
sited theee figures to Illustrate the 
aiae of the problem;

"—four of every 10 students now 
he tba fifth grade will not finiah 
Ugh achool.

—Only one of 80 children of ml- 
pant farm workwa graduates 
Sum Ugh achool.

—Almost 13 million adults age 
U  and over have completed less 
Mien she yeara of achoollng.

—If the currant dropKwt rate 
aontinues, 7% million youths will 
drop out of school during the 
1900a.

Pergonal Notices

In Mcmorlam
.g memory of Mrs. Anna P. 
who passed away Fah. 10,

doomH take a special day. 
betas you to oar mtods,

_n days we do not think of roo.
Are very hard to find.

emne vdio have not been contacted 
would like to buy some cookies, 
they are aaked to get In touch with 
Mira. Yeomans at her home on 
Lake Rd.

Mata Parley
On Bimday, the Diocesan Aa- 

sentidy o f the Brotherhood of St. 
Andraw will bold Its nwetlng at St. 
Peter’s B^>iaoopel Chnrch from 4 
to 8 pm.

An accident oocurred yester-
day at 4:06 pm. on East St. in 
Andover, Involving a school bus 
and an auto. The bus, carrying 
approxtanaitriy a doaen elementary 
aobool riiildren, none of whom 
were iolured, was owned by the 
Cliirlc Transportation Co. of Col- 
cheater, and driven by Harold 
Olack, 68, of Maple HIH, Col- 
cbeater. The auto, driven by 
IVaidc Post, 71. of Eaat S t in 
Hebron, had a passenger, Mrs. 
Monica Post, wiw oomidainad of 
sore Jaw, according to the state 
poUoe.

PoUoe aatd the oar, traveling 
south on East Bt, oUUded with

Kr. Mkhale. Ltabdeds and tbs bus In the oroter of the Ugh-
dambters.

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor

ALSO

VENEHAN BUNDS
Bring yenr rid rttilera In 
and aave U o per abade

E. k  JOHNSON 
PMNT CO.

728 MAIN ST. 
PHONE M I 9-4501

way. The bus was travriing north 
on Eaat S t, Juat north of tha 
Doodon Rd. interaeotion. The ac-
cident la atUl under investigation 
by State Trix^er Francis Ptach, 
aaalated by Thooper Charles Ghum 
of tile Oorohester Troop.

Manciiester Evening HeraM An-
dover oorrespondent, Margery 
Montan dOB, teliephone 748-6012.

Two Blame Town 
For Car Damages
Two ]̂ ppaona, have notified the 

town that vehicles they were op-
erating were damaged because of 
the town’s negligence.

Edwin C. Swanson, 81 Laurel 
St, said his car was damaged 
Feb. 12 at 7:10 pm. when it ran 
into a pothole on the east side of 
Broad St. near the Fisk Tire Oo. 
He claims damage of 819.88.

Paul F. Schendel, 491 Garden 
S t, said the roof of his truck was 
tom Feb. 15 at 7:80 am. when 
the truck passed under a low 
hanging tree'Umb on Fern St. He 
said be had notified the town of 
the danger of Vow Mmha on Fern 
S t and on Gardner S t In July.

i YOUR
BEST
BUY

ALCO A
ALUMINUM SIDING

SPECIAL FEBRUARY 
PRICES

We will gladly give you an 
estimate and explain the many 
other advantages of Alcoa 
aluminum siding from Home 
Speoialtiea.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

38 FtTKNELL PLACE 
MI 8-2866

Edward P. Buckle, a major 
league baseball scout will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Holy Name Society of S t Mar-
garet Mary Church tonight The 
meeting w it be held at 8 p.m. In 
the Rectory HaU on Hayes Rd., 
and will b^ ln  with a short busl- 
neM meeting.

l^ckte’s topic will talk baseball 
scouting and the prospects for the 
coming season.

Buckie has been the Connecticut 
scout for the San Francisco Gdants 
for 12 years.

He has served as coach in the 
Industrial and twilight leagues of 
the Greater Hartford area. He la 
atill actively engaged with St. 
Cyril’s team which ho has helped 
guide to five championships In 
league and tournament play. He 
la also associated with the United 
Alrcraf’ Corp. as assistant to the 
director of corporate shows and 
coctlibitG.

Sons of high school age have 
been Invited to accompany their 
fathero to the program, which la 
open to all men of the parish. Re- 
freshmenta will be served.

School Board BepUes 
The board of education l a s t  

week answered a questionnaire 
submitted to It by the Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Educa-
tion regarding educational legis-
lation.

The board agreed that state aid 
should be increased by about 839 
miUion over the next two years, 
which would be approximately 
30% of the total cost. They did 
not favor an even greater In-
crease.

They also voted "yes’’ in answer 
to the question of whether state 
aid increases should be distributed 
on the basis of need as Indicated 
by an equalized grand list pre-
pared by the State Tax Commis-
sioner; and “yes” also to "In ad-
dition to the equalized grand Het 
factor, state aid also ritould om- 
sider the addltiwial cost of educa-
tion to the economically, socially, 
and culturally deprived area.

The board, however, v o t e d  
against federal aid to tbs state. 
They agreed In principle wUh the 
accreditation program as proposed 
by the State Department of Ed-
ucation, but did not believe the 
South Windsor school s y s t s m  
would qualify — elthsr completely 
or with relatively minor Improve-
ments — tor aooredltatioa under 
the proposed plan.

To Set Tax Bate 
The tax rate for the oarrent 

fiscal year, based on the grand 
list of October 1, 1962, will be set 
at the meeting of the Town Coun-
cil tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
library of tba high school.

Also on the agenda will be con-
sideration of the purchase of land 
In tba vtotoity of the new high 
school for town use; and dlscun- 
slon of an air raid warning system 
for the town.

Under new buataiesa wiU be ocn- 
sideration of the transfer of 8600 
from the contingency fund to in-
dustrial development commission 
supplies and expenses; appoint-
ment of a fuU-time oonstehle, and 
action upon tax abatemmts for 
overpayment, submitted by the tax 
collector.

Mias Wallett to Speak
The Abe E. Miller American 

LegUm Auxiliary will meet tomoir- 
row at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Stewart, Oakland Rd., at 8 pjh. 
Milss Barbara Wallett, pest presi-
dent of the first district of Con-
necticut and now department his-
torian, wUl be the guest speaker. 

To DIsouae H.8. Budget 
The board of education will dis- 

euw the high school budget at a 
special meeting today at 7:30 
pjn. In the high school. Henry 
Adams, principal of the high 
school, wHl mert with the board 
at 9 pjn. 'The discussion of the 
budget will be continued Thurs-
day at 7:30 pro. in the high 
school

The board of dfareotani wiU Ukm » 
a look at tiie Muniolpal BuHdlac 
tonight, to study crowdsil eondi* 
tions In various oftloas, and to 
hear an explanatjnn frain eoydoy- 
es of how an addition to the build-
ing could improve conditions.

The tour will be from 7:80 to 
8:30, after which the dlrsctorawUl 
meet to talk about capital in^ro- 
vementa. .

Mayor FranciaMalKAey said the 
directMs will diseuas a pre^oaed 
storm drain for Litchfield St., and 
progress on a sanitary sewer for 
S. Alton St.

He seld he was prepared to 
commend a 863,000 appropriation 
for the Utchfleld SL sewer, pro-
vided the town engineering de-
partment gives the dlreotors suf- 

substantiation tor theficlent
project. Directors hesitated to ap-
prove the project Feb. 6 when they 
found the estimated cost for it had agenda Is a strse* 
risen from 820,000 to 868,000. ' Improvement plan.

Aaotbir lUitt CB tha agciite od 
tonight’s tntonnal  taettng  la an 
aotolanatien by Genetal Manager 
Richard Martin of regutettona 
the arater and aswer dapaitranta.

Mayor Mbbonay aald ho b o ^  
the dtreotoBi oan deekle whoUur to 
assign englnOerlng and aocouet- 
big dnUea cd the w eU r  and s m  
deportxaent to that depoitmcnt, 
to the engineering and aontrdOer’a 
(dnoea.

Tha appointiBent of m  npacin- 
tendent of the water and sowar de-
partment has been delayed rincs 
the former aupeHntendant, Fred 
ThraH. ntirod la Novaabar. Dl- 
reetora aay thay want to aarign the 
engineering and aooounting du- 
tiea before they make the appoint- 
ment.

Dlreotora wlU oonsidar the poc  ̂
Bonnel rules for town emplayaa. 

Another major Kem on the 
ai^ Ughwagr

jQ ven^ .

164 Enrolled
In4-HOub6

o r tha 7t 9 yw tbo aardUsd in 
the 4-H program to ToOand Ojwo- 
ta, IM  are m>m Oovantiy. Throe

" r a s a s

1 2 th  Q r e n it

G>iirt Cases
MANCHESmt SESSION

Raymond W. Powan Jr., 16, ctf 
144 Charter Oak SL, yesterday 
was fined 860 for laroeny (under 
8260), a charge which stemmed

Scouts from  Town 
Touring Capital

prodeeta. 
Tba ax 4-H doCbing

xwvue w a  he held «t 7:80 p. 
April 87 at the Ratoiure ^
- at the Uhtvemity o< Oon- 

neoticut AU 4-H’ert tatabai^ 
It entry eards 't o  the 

4-H oddee In RodkvlHe by M a ^  
1. XM* entries will not be aooept-
ed. It is reported. _____

Thia year ToUand oounty ^  
send a lepteaintathre, Mito ICalh- 
ertM IW a ot Hebron, to Ooylott to 
the Xatemattonal Farm Youth i 
change progiam.

Tbero are several thtoga 
A-CTera do tohslpettibataOey- 
hm. Suggested projsota inotude: 
Mfire and equip small dcawstxing 
aewix« baga, oontrOute packeto 
ot aaMS for young toimros, put 
togethw a portfolio of picture 
IwetoardoahoNring^ptetum of Oon- 

end tbeuuMed States and 
wMirti a  contribution to the Con- 
nscUcut IFYB program firom the

Browti’-Tolf 11

Bivening Herald 
Boulh Windaor ooiroanondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Ml 1768.

WCBLY HAS WINDMILLS
CATANIA. SlcUy (AP)—South 

eastern Sicily Is dotted with wind- 
mills, like Holland. They are used 
to pump seawater into the dry-
ing beds for the manufacture of 
salt.

••

EXCUMIVC DOWr of the HollMt i
IMDrama FMtaras «  WUd SilacUas of _ __

Mfitoy«-On.WhMlK Fabuloiw Coolonn, Ot mmi Cars, Racord 
Hot Rods. Raoa Car< EaoUe Sports Cars. C y ^  

Karts. Motor Equipmant and Aecassortaa. Plus 
AinORAMA TMKATRKl Aa axcWn* Haw Prosram 

  i-. of Track and Road Racaa tm Soamd and Color.
If Van taw Cars, VWS law SaMraaiil

1 3 t h  A N N U A L  N A T I O N A L

If y o u  lik e  ca rs  . . . |LJ |ES C R
y o u 'l l  l o v e  A u to r a m a !  B m  fl   E m

AT THE G I G A N T I C  ST A TE A R M O R Y  N E X T  T O  THE 
�, ST A TE C A P I T O L  F . 'J IL D I N G  PLE N TY O F  P A R K I N G

FEB. 20 21 22 23 24
tIN'S $150,ODD iRiAM CAR by DiOia

Fiai bgtierl. .prated |MV fimiipl

O U R  M U T U A L  S A V I N G S  B A N K

<W F

from eevroal thefts of musical rec-
ords from Mary Cheney Library 
over a {lerlod of 10 months firotu 
April 1862.

Powers, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge yesterday, had earUer 
oonfeeeed to taking aome 86 rec-
ords and alhwna from tha Ubraiy. 
More than 300 other records, miss-
ing In a recent Inventory, have not 
been found. Powera, a senior at 
Manobeater High School haa re-
turned the discs he had In his poa- 
 fimlnn

Mtehsiel Bagabaw, 19, Nashua, 
NJH., waa fined 816 on a sidNititute 
charge of brearii of the peace. ’Ihe 

outh was originally charged with 
iroeny after he took a Jimmy 

S\ind oontakier from a counter at 
Skank’a Croaaroed Reataurant In 
Marlborough. Bagahaw told Judge 
Douglaas B. Wright that he did It 
aa a prank but haa since reellaed 
it wasn’t  siioh a good idea and 
"wouldn’t do anything Nke that 
again."

Guilty pleaa hreught the follow-
ing fines on charges of speeding: 
Donald ’Thraaher, 40, Avon, 840; 
Paul M. Carter, 17, Andovu:, 833; 
John H. Reynolds, SO, Cohtmbla, 
835; Roland Bernier, Meriden, 
830; Michael dementino, 22, of 22 
Westminster Rd., Joseph DlPietro, 
42, Avon, Wayne R. Pitney, 20, 
R o o k v l l l e ,  Valerie J. Smurra, 
Danielson, Walter W. Shaffer, 26, 
Staffoid, David Galleda, 19, Water- 
bmy, James L. Greene, 40, Oov- 
ent^, Edgar Matltiau, 37, Etaat 
Hartford, each 827.

Fines end bond forfeitures, rang-
ing from 827 to 8100, were ordered 
or called against 24 out-of-state 
motroists on charges of speeding.

Also receiving finae were Joseph 
Morlarty, 22, of 27 Lilac St., 825, 
following too closely; George M. 
RIsley, 22, of 127 Highland SL, 
818, failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart; Hons Tees, 22, Wil- 
limantic, 818. following too closely; 
Charles Watters, 21, Da}rvllle, 818 
failure to display registration 
plates (810) and failure to carry a 
registration (88); Charles Matulis 
Jr., 21, Hartford, 816, failure to 
drive to the right; David Mc- 
Naughton, 20, Marlborough, 815, 
fatiure to pass to lefL a substitute 
charge for speeding; Norma L. 
Lawton, 19, Coventry 812, failure 
to drive to the right; 'Ihomas Dun-
lap Jr., 24, Worcester, Mass., 812, 
failure to drive in an estahlished 
lane.

Also, James H. Green, 75, Provi-
dence, R. L, 820, for driving with-
out a license (88) and failure to 
grant one-half of the highway 
(812); John J. Collins, 29, Hart-
ford, 87, failure to obtain a Con-
necticut operator’s license; Janies 
J. Ganaa, 31, of 9 Tracy Dr., 87, 
keeping an unlicensed dog; Ekiwaxd 
J. Oiady, 84, Saxonville, Mass., 87, 
hazardous piariilng; and 83 fines, 
each, against Clinton Islieb Jr., 23, 
North Westchester, failure to car-
ry a registration, and Jane S. Nor-
ton, 61 Coleman Rd., failure to 
carry a driver’s Hcense.

For failure to appear in courL 
bond forfeitures were ordered In 
the cases of William S. Kilgore, 88, 
of 262 E. Middle Tpka, 810, for 
keeping an unlicensed dog; and 
Norman ’Tyler, 38, New York City, 
850 for failure to drive In an es 
tabhshed lana

Prosecuting Atty. James Mira- 
bile entered noUes in the following 
cases: Miss Priscilla Tennant, 97 
ArcelUa Dr., failure to grant the 
right of way; Neil A. Stickney, 28, 
of 136 Blssell St., f^ ure to drive 
to the right; and Romeo Bei]
70, RockriUe, failure to keep to the 
right.

Casea continued:
Until next Monday, tor plea, 

Gary Novak, 17, of 186 Fallmor 
Dr., and Robert WlerzchowaU, 16, 
of 16 Proctor Rd., each ehaxged 
with breaking and entering; Rita 
L. Neubauer, Norwalk, disremud.- 
tog a atop sign; Reginald Pam- 
phery, 37, H a^ord, totcadcation 
Joseph Borejko, 44, of 71 Cooper 
SL, totoocication and bread: of the 
peace; and Fritz Eager, 21, New 
Canaan, ipeedtog.

Until Fab. 28, for eouit trial, 
Arline Richmond 848 Charter Oek 
St., failure to grant the right of 
way.

Until March 4. tor jAea, Howard 
Lourtsenia, 24, Willimantic, breach 
of toe peaca

Until March 18, for plea, Pat-
rick Benway, 10, Glastonbury. In- 
toodcaUcm, resisting arreet, and 
breach of the peace; aiUl Robert 
Uriano, 18, Glastonbury, bread: 
of the peace.

Eaat Hartford Seaskm 
Joan A. Klapprodt of East Hart-

ford, arrested to Manchester Isst 
night for intoxication, today plead- 
^  guilty axul Impoeltian of penal- 

' was suspended

OH THOSE ACHUfO FEET
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) 

—Jole Jovanovic, 60, the postman 
of the Serbian rillage of Kruscl- 
ca, vralks 33 miles every day to 
tba nearest town and back tothro 
his mailbag. He has baen doing K 
tor 10 yeara.

Th i r t y - t wo  Mamhwtro boy 
 oouta axMl their leaden a n  tour-
ing poInU of tnteroat to Waehing- 
ton today.

Tha scouts, mambroa of Troop 
27, SL Mary’s E^fisoopal Chunh, 
left Manchester yesterday by dwr- 
tered bus for a "Washington Ad- 
VMXture of ’68." They visited Fort 
McHenxy, Baltimore, Md. and the 
UB. Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md. They igient the evening bowl-
ing Sit BoUl^ Air Force Base, 
Washington, D.C. when they are 
staytog during their visit to the 
OanitaL

'Tomorrow they will visit down-
town Washtogten and other points 
of Interest and have dbmer at the 
air base.

’Ihursday they will leave tor 
home with a aide trip to Gettya- 
burg batUeddda. Thay expect to 
arrive to Manchester at 6 pro.

’Ihoee making the trip are CUn- 
ton J. Hendrirteson, scoutmaster; 
Paul Bernard, assistajit scout-
master, WUlsrd Marvin, troop 
committeeman and Lewis D. Ban-
ning, senior patrol leader.

Henry Peek, IXmald Bernard 
and Steve Benmteto, all Junior as-
sistant scoutmasters, vdll be in 
charge of scout patrols.

Scouts making the trip are 
Christopher Altoalr, Frederick But-
ler, Paul Carlson, Wayna Cdla, 
MlKon Coelit, David Cross, Mark 
Cross, L<ee David, James Dieterle, 
David Fo k, Broce Hansen, Douglas 
Hansen and Gary Heard.

Also BriKs Bust, Stanley Inger- 
soH, Edward Keiderltog, Peter 
Kravltz, Robert Lteonhardi Jaroee 
Liggett, John Liggett, James 
Bingham, John Marvin, Itovtd 
len<ty, Rktoard Peck, Lawrence 
Perry, Daniel Plata, Donald Platz, 
Lee Rouleau, Robert Si^rder, Paul 
TumanL Steven Fandozzi and Av- 
run Vtotok.

Sanitarian Asked 
In Health Budget

« î*» traasury.
OesdrtbuMaai bhouM ba p ^ -  

aged aa amall an 
they m u* be roaUed. The 
may ba brougUt or sent to the 
4^H oiub ofisoe to Rockville no 
later <«*« Apiil I. K mnoey 
ooUtrlbulUona are mad »  ^ y  
should be seUt to IFYE, P.O. Box 
480, R ockv«a A check may Ita 
made out to the "OonneotloUt 
IFYE OuuimiUltee."

MlM EIBs wtB be leaving Ckst- 
nwmirtat on April 12 tor on orien- 
tfcition period tat WMiingiton, D. 
C. and wSl leave ttMce tor Ceykn: 
on April 28 Of local bitere* In 
that Mtaa HaBe’a mother is Ihe 
former Dorothy White who, be-
fore her marriage, lived on Coop-
er Lane to Coventry.

On Dean’s Ust
MUSS Carol Leete of Stiver St., 

has been named to the dean’s 
honor U* *  SpringfieOd OoUege. 
^ e  to majoring to teacher educa-
tion. hQss Leete is tite daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mira. Francis C. 
MarUlng.

Briefs
The chdr of First Congregation-

al Churd: wUl rehearse at 7:45 
p.m. Thursday to the sanctuary. 
The Couples ClUb will leave at 
p.m. Saturday tor a mystery ride, 
retunting to the vestry for re-
freshments.

'The oonflrmatlon class of Second 
Congrregetianal Church will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. ’Thursday at the 
Church Community House wim 
the Rev. James H. AmoUng, pas-
tor. The church d:olr will rdtearae 
at 7 p.m. Thureday to the sanc-
tuary. The trustees wlU meet at 8 
p.m. Friday In the churlch baae- 
menL

There will be a public setback 
party afrF p.to. Thursday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center.

The Holy Name Society o f SL 
M ^ s  Church will serve Its pub-
lic mnofgaabOird from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Saturday at- the Kntohts of Co-
lumbus home <Ml Snwe HUl Rd. 
Edgar Anderson Is general chair-
man. Proceeds of the affair will bs 
donated to the dturch building 
fund. Children under six will be ad-
mitted without charge.

WEIXrUID 
BARILY PLAYED 

By afwwien HOONWOLD
Bfhlch would

good bidder or a good iJ ty e r T ^  
inswar la not even oloas; good 
T̂ t̂̂ Ng la sasiro and mors prof- 
UaUelhan good card play, 

gouth dealer 
North - South vutasrobls 
Opening lead — Queen of Q u ^  
Souto should bid two sp^es tar 

stead of two imtnnnp at hla sac- 
ond turn. North would than ralro 
to four apadas. and 
be to a very slihple, unbeatable
eontracL , ^

Even U West leads a trump 
s g a M  tour spadea, de«aarro cw  
gfva up a diamond, win tha trump 
ratuin, and ruff two dlamon:to t̂ai 
dummy to make sure of ten tncita. 
Any OUier defense gives South an 
easier time.

At three notrump South must be 
a fine card player end must i^t 
some help from the <^pon*nte. 
South haa only sight tricks to 
gln with and must develt^ his 
ninth trick before the opponents 
oan get three clubs and two dia-
monds.

Holda Up
Declarer lets West win the first 

trick with the queen ol clutM. 
West continues with a low club, 
and South holds up the aoe once 
more, allowtaq; B w  to win with 
the Ung.

When South diaoards the deuce 
of spadea on the second round of 
clubs. Bast can see the chance to 
develop three clubs and two dia-
monds. East cannot afford to cash 
tha king of diamonds since then 
declarer would take the third 
round of clubs and sot up a dia-
mond as hla lUnth trick.

Eaat returns a third club, and 
South allows West to win with the 
ton of clubs, diecardtog a heart 
from the South hand. South doeen’t 
know that Blast has both of the 
top diamonds btat It Is a cinch that 
West will not switch to South’s 
bid diamond suit.

And so It works out. West 
switches to the ten of spades, and 
South takes the ace and king of

v m

Q jTg 7 S___
j A  I M  M

SSi.6r.flri>,
•pades, tha Mng and OM«n of
hSurta. and then duimnira Quaan 
of spades to rattle o «  tow  roadas, 
three hearts, and two ehiba.

All that work to maka a rUky 
n m e to notrutop when Boutb can 
TlrtuaUy spread tba band lor tan 
trioka at spadeat

Dally Quaiilleo
partoGf opoM .wMi flno» 

and the next player paMMb Vto 
hold: Spades, Q’M ’»I 
A-10-4t DIamoskto, 6 : Ctaba, AA- 
7-6A.

What do you say?
Ansvrer: Bid one spsM. ibow 

the major suit before ralting part-
ner’s minor. If nobody makaa toe 
first move with a four-card major 
suit you will never reach a  4-4 
fit to a major.

For Sheinwold’s 86-poga booklet, 
'A Rocket Guide to Bridge,'’ lend 

50 cents to Bridge Book. The Man-
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Ontral Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1068 
General Featarea Oorp.

U ty
"SAMSON AND THE SEVEN 
MIRACLES OF THE WORLD” 

In oolol>—with Guy Elliott 
8:06-6:40-9:26 

"PRISONER o r  THE 
IRON MASK"

In eolor—1:40 and 8:06 
WED.: "GYPSY”  In color

e MATINEE DAILY 1:86 a 
««B,r*iima.’» "Phantom Op«ro**

nYiTp jf"
 E B rrtH n roT llgrow

e ENDS TONIGHT a 
"Barabbas,”  "Phantom Opera" 

STARTS TOMORROW 1

CMIdrea’a Matinee
Wed.-Thura.: Marines Let’s Go 
. "18 FIGHTINO MEN"
Vri.-8aL: "War of tha Woildtf* 

"(30NQUB8T OF SPACE”

Tha m arrii^  et Mtoa Janioa 
Faith TeU at Ifahohaatar to 
Maphsn AUs r  Brown o f Ataocaik- 
drla, Va., took plaoa Saturday 
aftamoon at Bmanual Uitoaraa 
Church.

- Tha brida to tbs daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Tdlf, 61 
Tareaa Rd. The bridegrown la tiM 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel W. 
Brown of Alanaodrla. Va.

Tha Rev. C. Heiuy Andwson, 
OMtor of Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Ohuroh, performed the doubtorlng 
oeramony. Frederio Warner was 
crnnlsL and Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Jonnson waa aolrtst. Bouquets of 
snapdragons and camatlona daco- 
ra/tad tha church.

Tha brldt, given in manlaga by 
lur faittMr, wore a white paau da 
aola gown, designed with a scooped 
fiiok Une, long pointed sleeves 
aad a fitted bodies arollquad with 
Alenoon lace and s o m  pearls and 
b6U shaped skirt terminating In a 
full chapel train. Her bouffant veil 
of imported Uluaion was attsohsd 
to a Swsdlsh bridal crown of atar- 
ling sUvsir accented with pearls, 
sad she carried a cascade of roses, 
cameUiss sad stepbaaotls.

Mtos Naaoy Toif ,of Mhiroheater, 
sirter of tte bride, was maid of 
hoaor. She w o n  a full length 
wMta satin paau gown wlitfa inoe 
string Strops, dstaoholUe rad vat- 
vat oapelet, and a otrokt face 
van. Bhe carried a bouquet of 
roses and Stepbanotts.

Mtoi Janet Enritond of New 
Haven and MIsb Susan Brown, of 
Wtoohastar, Va., a stater of the 
bridegroom, were bitdeBroshto. 
Mias Susan Moyer of Manchester 
was Jtmior bridesmaid, and Ma-
rina Moyer of MeooheSter was 
flowor gin. _ The bridesmaids 
gowns wars Idenittoal to the maid 
of Monoro. They carried bou- 
.uelto of roses and oanuuUons.

Junior bridesmaid wore a long 
wMita taffeta gown wiith a bouf-
fant skirt, oiM carried a bouquet 
of roses and carnatlonB. The 
flower gkl wore a wMte taffeta 
dress, :w9ti: bouffant skirt and 
puffed rieeves. She carried 
nosegay of roeee.

Jaimee E. Joanas, of ToUahos- 
se, Fto.., served oe be* man. Uhh- 
ere were James Soott, of Chapel 
Htn, S. C., Paul Nejetoki, of Mont- 
ctalr, N. J., Gordon Davies, of 
E a* Haven, and Hinaty P. Red-
dy of New York. N. Y;
-'Mrs. Tolf wore a Uue satin peau 
dreee with a shortage of camelltaa

^ eti 
'Ih e :

South Windsor

School Lines 
Ruling Waits 
Groww Study

MRS.
Bradford Bachrach

STEPHEN ALLEN BROWN

The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a green Imported satin dreea 
and an orchid corsage.

A reception was held in the 
church i>arlora.

For a plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mta. Brown wore a blue knit wool 
suit and a camellia corsage. The 
couple will live In Alexandria, Va.

Mra. Brown Is a 1958 graduate

Rampulla^LeBlanc

of Manchester High School aiul 
graduate of Grace New Haven 
m spital School of Nursing. Mr. 
Brown is a graduate of Yale Ool 
lege and Law School, a member 
o f  PM Beta Kappa frotentity end 
of the Yale Club of Washington. 
He is a clerk in the office of Judge 
Albert V. Bryan, Clroitit Court, 
Alexandria, Va.

THE LimE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER
ANNOUNCES OPEN OASTINGfl FOB

"ANDROCLES AND THE LION"
By G. B. SHAW n

NEEDED: 16 MEN—6 WOMEN

"LES PRESCIEUSES RIDICULLES"
By MOUEBE

NEEDED: 6 BCEN-—8 WOMEN

FEB. 16 aad 20, 8 PJd. IN BASEMENT 
HOWELL CHENEY TECHNICAL SCHOOL

In Its budg* request for the 
oqmtog fiscal year, the heelth de-
partment to asking for a sanitari-
an at a salary of 86,000, to inspect 
eating eetebltaOunents axul nailtlple 
dwelUnga.

The total budg* lequest is 884,- 
865, compared to 883,418 which the 
department expects to spend this 
year.

The sanitarian would assist Dr. 
Richard C. CHmsted, town sanitary 
inspe*or, to iiupecting restau-
rants and slaughter houses, and 
educating the menagemenit of 
these places where It is necessary. 
The s^tarian  would also make to- 
speotions of muttiple dwellings, 
makta:g sure that the regulations 
of the new bousing code are being 
followed.

An allowance of 8200 fnr traxu- 
portation costs, to cover an esti-
mated 2,850 miles for the sani-
tarian’s inopecUoiu, to tocluded In 
the budg* requeeL 

Two other allocations within the 
health budg* ore 86,600 for the 
Manchester Child OiUdance Clinic, 
and 810,100 for the Public Health 
Nurses Aseodatlom

Monoheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correepondenL F. Paul-
ine Little, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim| 
2-6281.

Minister Heads 
Presbyterian Menl

Officers end committeemen were 
ele*ed by the Presbyterian Men 
la *  night to Fellowship Hall at 1 
the church.

The Rev. James L. Ransom -is | 
the first prerident of the group, 
with Irving Prentice, serving os 
vice prerident; Harold Sntith aec-. 
retary; and Robert McAllister, 
treaouar. Th« program commit-1 
tea toejudee J o e ^  Claxk, Irving 
Prentica and'Roger Cottle.

Forrest Howell, engineer at I 
radio station WTTC, showed color 
sUdSa cf an' extenstva trip through | 
the states.

The membera cf the taewly < 
ganized church are planning to 
call on aO former Presbyterians tai | 
Manchester.

William Strain and David Hutrti- 
tawon were hosts.

S T A T E
�  T O D AY ONE DAY 

ONLY
PERFORMANCES AT 4 and 8:16 FM.

LAST OPERCTTA or THE
SEASON

NOELOOWJUU^

SPECIAL
$ 1  . 0 0

HSH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

FrM Fidi Lmmb  Wadg* ,
Fimcli hted PoHRogb Cotetlaw

M U Q  KMH .d M  M p iW

EVERY WEDKESDijltY
5 P . M . t o 9 r . M .
• ________ ____  V' . _ ___ _____

BUOY ONE or OUR BNLKMUS
COCKTAILS

Of TBCHNIOOUB
BONGS!

"The Cell of Life," "Tokty,’’ "What Is Leva," 
"TU Bes You Agsln," "M y o u  Could Only Coma 
With Me," "Love In Any Language."

BUNG BY
JEANETTE MocDONALD 

and NELSON EDDY

A d d s d  T ro o t O r  O iir  SttK i* 
ThG G o M m  Vo Ic g  Tg r o t  

M A N C H E STE R 'S

TONY SQUIUAOOTE
PIUE8ENTED AT 8 F JC.

FLUB MBS. IXmOTHY RAKER ON 
THE HAMMOND ORGAN—At 7:46

MATINEE: Children 86c, Siodents 66a,
AAnMs 76»-4DfMtnga AH Beota ft-M

StarH Tomorrow #  Mot. At 2. Evt. 4:15 <nd 8:15
MW...AD0 k MOTIOR PICTURE TO THE WORDERS OF THE WORIOI

The marriage of MIbb Judith L« 
Blanc of Bolton to Richard Ram- 
nilla of Flx^Mleld was solemnized 
latturday'i morning *  St. Maurice 
Church, BoMon.

The .bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Endle L. L«BUmc, Car-
penter Rd., Bolton. Tha bride-
groom to a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lalvatore Rampulla of Plainfield. 
.The Rev. Bernard I,. MoGurk,

; :^ o r  of St. Mourioe Church, per- 
'o rn ^  the double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. George Banks of Bolton was 
oigMitot. Bouquets of white flow-
ers and greens decorated the al-
tar.

The bride, given in morrtoge by 
her frthex; wore a striMt-length 

of Cbanttily laoe sivl satin, 
leslgned with scooped neckline, 
bracelet-length sleeves, fitted bod-
ice oxmI fill! skM. Her veil of 
French illusion was attached to a 
peart trimmed contour cop, aad she 
oarrtod white orchids and stepho- 
notto on a white Prayer book.

M n. BeiiJamtai B u ^  of Men- 
ohester, a rister of the bride, waa 
matron of honor. She wore 
abort taffeta genyn In an emerald

Fraiuto Gnmino o f Monoheoter 
ftorved as hl» ooui^a b e*  man.

Mra. LeBlanc wore a cookitall- 
lenglh dreis of tiirquotoe chiffon, 
matcMng aecesroriee, and a oor- 
ooga of yellow roses. The bride- 
groomto mother wtx« a white wool 
dress wtth. mabcUng socassories, 
and a ooraaga of red roees.

A  reception was held at the 
Walnut Restonroat After a honey-
moon trip by motor to Montreal, 
Canada, the c 
Rortfont Ava.

e wtU llv« at 23couple wtU 
a, Grexihy.

The board of education has ta-
bled ootUm on school boundaries 
until further etudy can be made of 
eatimated school 1 population fig- 
uros.

Mrs. Julia Durig and Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn, the board sub-committee 
studying population, will moke a 
survey of Uie origtaud and pro-
posed boundary lines, taking Into 
consideration eatimatee on the 
number of new homes that will 
be occupied by the next school 
y6AT.

Walter Morse has submitted a 
proposal for next year’s dlstrict- 
ng. He noted that close sizes for 
double eeisioivi at Avery St. 
School ore larger than the sizes 
of classes at elthsr Pleasant Val-
ley or Wapplng School. This 
fact means there are mra pupils 
to tha clasees on double eesslons, 
which attend school on hour less 
each day, than there ore in the 
claeeee attending school a full day.

Morse suggested two changes to 
the boundaries for next year’s 
double session scheme: relocate 
the botmdary between the Wap- 
ping School and Avery St. School 
(morning sessloiu), sending pupils 
from Abby Rd., Abby Rd. Ext., 
Maskell Rd. and Garnett Lane to 
Wappiitg School; relocate the 
botmdary between Pleasant Valley 
School aivl (^hard HiU School 
(Avery afternoon session), sending 
lupils from Bucklsiul Rd. and 
taming St. w e* of Buckland, to 

Pleaxwnt Valley School.
The objective of this plan would 

be to decrease the class sizes of 
the double session schools. The 
board agreed that this would be 
a good Idea to principle, if the 
Wapplng and Pleasant Valley 
schools would not be overloaded as 
a consequence. The Board wishes 
to maintain all classes *  80 
pupils or lose.

i f  these boundary changes are 
adopted, 67 ehtidren will be to- 
vot^d to the Abby Rd. area, and 
40 to the Buoktond Rd. area.

Ttae one d*eiring factor to a 
final vote by the board waa the 
supposed increase of building. 
Several areas were cited where 
large tracts of houses are planned 
—^Kelly, EaUngton and Dart HiU 
Rds. . . . which would change 
the board’s projeotiona from 2w 
bousee a year to *  lea* 260 
houses.

Pleaaaxvt Valley FTA members 
attended a bocu-d meeting to find 
out if the board had considered 
an additicn to Pleasant Valley 
Scho*. The iPTA feels the popula-
tion In' their area to expanding 
rapidly, seriously oveircrowdlng 
the school. Because the Pleasant 
Valley School to an exa* repUca 
c f the Avery School, they felt an 
addition woiUd be easy to plan 
since It would follow that of 
Avery Street.

The original cost of both the 
Avery Stre* axul Pleasant Valley 
Schools was approximately 8600,- 
000. The addition to Avery Street 
was about 8160,000. However, it 
was said, uie Pleasant Valley ad-
dition woiUd be a little more ex-
pensive bKause of the site work 
which would be necessary because 
of the topograiphy.

The parents were advised the 
board has made no decision *  thde 
time where the next school will be 
built after the proposed Junior 
high school. A letter has been 
written to the Town CJoimcU citing 
the necessity of a school to the 
north end of town at some time to 
the future, which does not preclude 
building to another section before 
tha north section.

A question was raised as to the 
possibiliiy of restrtoting building 
to the town to some way so that 
the town Is not always building 
schools.

M othm Olub Kates Film
The Wapplng Mothers’ Club wlU 

meet today at 8 p.m. at the 
Community House. The prog;ram 
will be under the direction of Mrs. 
George Lemus, who wiU show 
travel movies. Mrs. W i n t h r o p 
Vlner wUl be ho*eas.

The rehgtouB education oom- 
mittee will meet today at 8 
pro. to the Rulth Crockett Room.

'Tomorrow, the seWfe choir 
wMl rehearae from 8 to 9 p. 
m. There wlH be no Junior or

tatermedlate rehearaato this waek .
The itoartonoxy oommktee wW 

m e* *  8 pro. Friday *  the 
home of MTO. Howard pasooe on 
BM/lMbub lids

The Ouya and Della Club will 
m e* Soburdity at 7:80 p.m. *  tbs 
Monoheeter Fukode for a nlgbt 
c f bowHng. Refreehmente and 
a busIncNi meeting wlU be beM 
afterwards at &e Community 
House. Anyone wtolUng to * -  
tend who has not been contorted 
may call Mra. James Mhodonald 
of Fine Knob Cfacle.

Eosteni Star News 
Evergreen-Wbod Chapter of 

Oartem Star will observe Nelgb- 
bors’ Night tomonrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Moronic Temple. The re-
freshment committee' includea Mr. 
and Mrs. Craig Raines, Mr. and 
Mrs. waiter Schub, end Mr. and 
Mre. Belden CAapp.

TV-Radio Tonight 8 aad MMM.

Television
w iu o a M M m

661 Mala at — M W

HcOraw

Advertisement—
Lost—Cocker Spaniel, buff color, 

answers to luime of Sklppy In the 
vicinity of 681 Griffin Rd., Wap- 
jring. Owner—8-year-old boy: Les-
lie MacRae. Reward. Call MI 
4-1066.

•:00 < >> Big 8 Theater (in progreu)# 
(23) Hovle at 6 (in progreM) 
(80-10) Barly Show (in progresa) 
(34) American Economy 
(40) Mr. Lucky 
(18) Subacrlptton TV 
( 8) Quick Craw 
(58) Big Picture 

•:U (68) News
8:36 ( 3) News. Sports, Weather.
8:80 (40) Adventures In 'Time 

(68) News 
( 8) Dragnet 

8:46 (1043-80) HunUey-Biinkley 
( 8) Walter Croutte 

TK)U ( 8) To Tell Uie Truth
(_8-l»-33-8(M0) News. Sports and 
Weather
(30  Great Ideas 
(10) Man)iunt 
(68) FUm

7:16.(33) HirhllghU 
7:10 < 8) \ m t ta  Uia WorldT 

(34) Great Decisions 
(13) Movie 
(4063) Combat 
(18) Subscription TV

8:00

( 8) Movie 
(3340) Laramie 
(10) Movie 

1)( 8) Lloyd Bridges 
8:80 ( S-13) I M  Skelton

(34) 100 Yrs. ot Woodwinds
(33-80) Empire (C) 
(4048J -----___ _ Hawaiian

8:00 (18) Subscription TV 
(30 Age of Kings

8:80 (10-33^) M e  ^ k  Powell Show 
( 8-13) Jack Beimy 
(4063) Untoochables 

10:00 ( 3-13) Garry Moore 
10:80 (1080) Chet HunUey 

(33) Peter Gunn
( 8-4068) Chinese Now Tear’s 
Parade

11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-33804068) News.
Sports and Weather 

11 :U  ( 8) Movie
(10) Tonight (C)
(10) Steve Alien Show 

U:30 (13) Movie 
11:30 (33-30) Tonight (C)
13:00 ( 8) Steve Allen 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

HEin SATURDAY’S TV WEIM FOR OOMFLETE LISTING

Moaoherter Evening Herald 
South Wlndror oorreapondent Lau-
ra Kotx, telephone MI 4-1768.

Radio

1190,000 Available 
For Capital Works

(Xtato Itotinf iBdadee only tboee news faroodcaeta of 10 or 16-uilinite 
length. Some stattone eoxry other short neweoaets).

1:00 News and Sign OO.
WPOT—i4ie

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin estimates that as of today the 
monies available to the General 
Reserve Fund for allocation to 
capital improvements amount to 
$190,000.

In a report to the town planning 
commission clarifying remarks he 
made last week on the amount 
available, the general manager 
said, "I anticipate that the unex-
pended amounts to the various 
General Reserve Ftmd p r o j e c t s  
that are still open will be to the 
vicinity of $26,(H)0 or $26,000 which 
will make the total available for 
allocation, as of this moment, 
$190,000.”

He said further, "There are a 
number of projects that ttie board 
of directors to being -urged to i«x>- 
vlde for, and some of these will 
be taken care of between now and 
the end of this fiscal year.

“All of these projects, I would 
think, should be to any capital Im-
provement program that is recom-
mended and will not affect
the net. I would suggest that you 
use the amount of $190,000 as the 
sum to be available and prior to 
the time that I present my tenta-
tive budget to the directors to 
about another five weeks, I will 
revise it in view of whatever new 
allocations may have been made.” 

The p l a n n i n g  commission is 
drawing up a list of capital im-
provements for the coming fiscal 
year.

WDBC—use
8 :00 Kurt K u u k >U 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign OO

Ihutv-m t
6:00 New* _
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert H.

Burk 
6:80 Alex 
6:40 Sports 

Bob O

xDris
6;to 3bb"£qnsldlne 
7:00 BdwardP. Moraaa 
7:16 Connecticut P.m !
7:80 Dick's Den 
8:00 Ontral vs. Danbury 

10:80 Tonight at My Place 
1:00 Sign Off

WTic—iiee_. ^
6:00 News. Sporu and Weather 
6:80 Financial Reixu-t 
6:86 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 Nerws of World 
7:46 congressional Report 
8:06 UConn vs. Rhode Island 
8:46 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlight Serenade

6:00 Joey Reynolds 
10:00 BUI Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Argo

WINF—1388
6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4b fx)well Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World ToolsM 
8:30 Showcaee 

U:00 News

FR£€ DEUVERY
f  A.M. to 9 P.H.

ARTHUR DRU6

AN APT DESCRIPTION
ROME (AP)—The comic *rips 

to Italian newspapers are known 
as “ fumetti” (little smoke puffs), 
sdter the ovals drawn above the 
heads of comic-strip characters to 
contain their words.

HALL 
FOR RENT
Inquire Lithuanian Hall

24 GOLWAY ST.
HI 8-061S—MI $-6460 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AtYoiirSGr«le«f9rs
• WINDOW CLEANING
• FLOOR WAXINO
• JANITOR SERVICE

MANCHBSnR 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Ml 9.5334

Front End 
Special
Reg. $ 12.50

I ALIGN FRONT END 
I BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—BEG. $4A0 
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERIYCE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. MI 8-6186 
601-SlS CENTER  «.

MBS. RICHARD RAMPULLA
Fiaoohla phot#

TOini|!llli
iM n s iiim m iiE R

atoV

K flran m N ft

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALGNMENT»WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COBIPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE .

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
S61 BROAP 8TSEET—

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

I e’CLOCK—UaiOH HOMf. UONARD ST.

UouiARbJomiioiff
*Tiflndin>rk for Hk b k ij

A n oriesiM *

V4 MUe Off Oakland St. 
Ob  TMlaBd Tnrapika

JMKIlEigiUFIMMaegah^
6m »XIE IMIiaNMwiMOUMGBIT.

A NMAHOUR MniOM IWptUMr

BflWB 1WM w eip '

199 E;: c e n t e r  STRBET-~MI 9.0896

GLASS INSTALLED
M AUIMIINIM COMBINATION DOORS 

AMD WINDOWS OF ALL TYPRS
q n w  S AJL te I  rJtp-lM XOK DAT 8 A Jf. to NOON

j ,  A . W HITE GLASS CO.|
81 BISSBLL ST4.4>hoiie Bfl 9-7822

Jaycees Assisted 
By Toastmasters

Membera of Manchester Chap-
ter of Toastmaatera International 
are aa**ing the Jaycees of Region 
8 to preparation for the coming 
Jaycee “Speak Out” pirograxn. 
U s i n g  Toastmasters technical 
speech tratolng program, Speech- 
(uoft, they act as instruct^  at 
the meetings whkh are being held 
weekly in Windsor.

Subjrots covered by the training 
program range from overcoming 
one’s fear of speaking to public to 
preparation of speeches end tech-
niques of deilv-ery. Every Jaycee 
present speaks each night, and five 
of them deliver prepared ^teeches 
at each merting.

M a n c h e s t e r  ToastmorterIn-
structors include A1 Hutchinson, 
Geno AJidredni, Bob O’Brien, Frank 
Barry, Pete Brouwer, Gregory Ma-
loney, Joseph Vogft, and Ray Coop-
er, who is serving as chairman of 
ttw instructors. Bill Perkins, Man- 
(heeter’s pre*dent, acts as chair-
man of the tortruction sessions 
every other week.

Jaycee Region 8 includes the 
towns of Hartford, Newington, 
Wethersfield, Windsor, Windsor 
Locks, and Bloomfield.

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
lost a day for fuel 

can get jon ovt of tronblel

I f  you Kve in a typical house, 
yon could easily run out ot hot 
water aeveral timae a week.

Now .you eon hare all iKe hat 
mater you need at one time for 
only a day. Think o f it—

Yes, to Mohilheat—
and en oil-flnd hot water beater 
afeotreet capacity—your family 
mm take care o f oil th ^  washing 
aeada at one time.

M om  can do the fiunily wash. 
Sis do the dishes at the sc um
time Jnnior takes bis bath, and 
you enjoy a ehower.

Don’t delay—phone ne today. 
Mod out lx)W eaay it ia to Bwitch'- 
to a M o b llW t-fl^  water heat* 

«Me«nee»to*Hy «f A *.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Cmter St.

WE GIVE alWr 
OREEN STAMPS

M o b ilh eo t g;!t6

1̂

Higher Dioidendi Predicted
Itie current issue of Business & Securities giva* 
four reasons why Shearson's analysts believe 
higher (JivitJends are in prospect for many com-
panies during 1963. And, this report comments on 
seven stocks that appear particularly interesting 
lor potential growth at this time. For your copy 
of this revealing 12-page review, send your iMme 
and address to 7 STOCKS...

SHEARS0N.HAMMIIL8C0.
|-| |-L- I

913 Main Street, Manchester

The Bank that gives you  P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

MODERNIZE your KITCHEN
with a Home Improvement Loan

Yes, you can modernize during the winter!

Oiyidemd

on cdl
Savings Aceonnts

There's no need to delay the modernization 
of your kitchen or other home improvo- 
ments you want because you lack tho 
ready cash. You and your family can enjoy 
a more livabre, more valuable home wnilo 
you are repaying a Savings Bank of Man
chester Home Improvement Loan. Whon 
you arrange a loan at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, the cost Is low . . . you bulla 
sound credit where it really cfiAints. S t ^  
in today and plan a loan tailor-made to fit 
your needs and finances.

Member •( Federal 
Deposit Inearaaca Oerp.

avinss
M A I N  OFFICE

9  2 3 Mai n  St. 

O P f N  T H U R S D A Y  

E V E N I N G S  6 ( o  «

EAST B R A N C H
2 8 3  fn-. t C. -n(i  ( St 

Cor.  L i n o  X Si

anchester
V V f S r  B R A N C  H

Mil'll hi - t- 
W  - f M 11 / r

n O I H  CR/ I NCHf S O l ’I N  I R i l ‘ - ' '
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iM lity. TIm  real dlracUoo, wa ra-! 
past, alMuld bg toward a biggar 
raSraad, wUch would bring Ito 
own TlgOT and bealtb to any fu* 
turo merger, not toward some 
atreamlined wraiUi of a railroad 
which would have to be carried 
down the alele.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

Ttieedey, February 19

• T Y ietees Sound L ike A lpert

*Hw tmstoee o f the New Haven 
•Jtaliraad, In Iheir pleading before 
•Hie mteratate Oomtnerce Commla- 
"idOn to have the New Haven in- 
duded in any merger the Com- 
ndaeian permlto between the Penn* 

’ gytvanla and New Torit Central 
mytUmM, have sounded more and 

^ynore Wca the make-beMeve private 
.anterprlsera they succeeded In the 
‘"management o f the New Haven.

They are tnaiatent In their de- 
maada that someiiody help them; 
they deal In repeeited threats that 

 •WBlegB rescus la forthcmning, the 
NflW Haven w ll done down and 

'^Asappeer; they play heavily on 
, '<he oommuter angle aa if the busi- 
'>ne« of carrying people Into New 
Toric City were the biggest source 

<bf financial trauhla for the New 
^ v e n , w lienas. In truth, tt is 

*n;iepely the serries the New H av«i 
management, whether It be pri- 
;vate, or eouit-appotnited trustees, 
M ee to threaten to discontinue be-
cause H affects largo numbers of 
people, many of them hifluehtlal 
to boot.
. "Bhfore the KXj, the tratHM' of 
the New Haven made essentially 

'  the same kind e f  pleading and 
'llhreat combined Mr: Alpert might 
have made in Iris day. Let ns con-
cede that, if such pleading and 
threat rtiould gain its point, and 
the Pennsylvania and the New 
York Central somehow be com-
pelled Into making their own mar- 

:risge a toree-way affair, that 
might rcpreaent the quickest and 

^easiest way o f prodalmlng the 
New Haven's troubles over.

I f  this easy out resists the elo-
quence o f the trustees, however, 

'one Indies that they themselves 
win got back toward the one thing 
the pvUlc tatored; really demands 
dKiuld be tried with the New Ha-
ven, on a decent and meaningful 
trial period, before anybody dares 
.decide that the railroed must be

N ot C om plete N on sen se?

There te a current controversy 
inside Britain, and between Brit-
ain and the United Statee as well, 
over the likelihood that Britain 
may soon enter a trade deal with 
Russia, by which Britain gets 
some riieap Russian oil while Rus-
sia gets some riiip-buildlng done 
in Britain.

This proposition evokes two op-
posing. two completely opposite 
appraisals of itself.

O ie view says that any contact 
across curtains, any agreement by 
which nations on opposite sides of 
the cold war leam to do business 
with one another sharing their 
oapadties and easing their mutual 
needs, is good because it promotes 
understanding, and mutual appre-
ciation. and the lowering o f bar-
riers which are really blocks to 
the survival of all mankind.

Some analysts classify this as 
the view which is dominant In 
Britain.

The other, opposing view, says 
that any buriness of any kind with 
the treacherous, unprincipled, 
world-seeking Communists cannot 
fall to assist the Communists, in 
some way or another, in their in-
sane and incessant campaign to 
become masters of us all. In this 
view, even If the Communists do 
business fairly, and give fair value, 
and keep their wortd, that is just 
camouflage for the big dagger 
coming toward us sooner or later.

Some analysts classify this as 
the view which is dominant In this 
country, and responsible for our 
protests to Britain over Hs poten-
tial oil-for-ships deal with Russia.

Which view is the true view ? 
 Which view is right? WUl any-
body ever really know?

The only answer which suggests 
itself to us is rather nonsensical. 
Perhaps H Is nonsensical enough 
to be valid bi these topsy-turvy 
times of ours. But perhaps It has 
always been vsdid.

The answer might be this: that 
this trade proposition will be what 
people think K is.

It might be that if the British 
enter it thinking it will help build 
peace as well as commerce among 
hations. And thinking that the 
Russians can be trueted not to In-
sert evil Into K. or extract evil 
from it. then the trade agrennent 
would have such' results and the 
Russians might prove people one 
could do business with.

And we suspect it might be that 
if anybody entered such an agree-
ment full of suspicions that no 
good could oome of H, and that 
the other party to the bargain 
eould not be tousted, thesi the 
agreement might prove fuU at 
treachery and treacherous be-
havior and end up doing much 
more harm than good.

Is it entirely a nonsense law to 
say that things tend to become 
what men think them?

The late Henry L. Stimeon used 
to say-- and he said It, on occa-
sion, with direct reference to the 
Ru.seians—that the only way to

The pall the thing cast over the 
entire General Assembly and all 
its appendages was unlike any-
thing in our legislative experience; 
we are delight^  to be able to play 
our humble part in dispelling it, 
BO that all the various suns in-
tegral to Connecticut political and 
legislative life — the sun of hon-
or, the sun o f mutual trust, the 
sun of business getting done, the 
sun of bi-partisan goo^ellowship, 
and the sun of patronage can adl 
be set shining again.

In order to accomplish this great 
liberation from  pall, this welcome 
new Illumination o f the legisla-
tive heavens, we had first to seek 
out Republican State Chainnan 
Searle Pinney and hear from hie 
lips the gracious concession that, 
so far as he is concerned, the 
restoration of the reputation of 
Democratic State Chairman John 
Bailey as a man who keeps his 
word when he gives it is far more 
important to everything than any 
silly squabbble about who bar-
gained or did not bargain to em-
ploy a bi-partiean pair o f ste-
wards for the Legislature’e fa -
mous new Hawaiian Room.

As his personal key contribution 
to this restoration. Republican 
Pinney vouchsafed to us the state-
ment that, although he stands fast 
in his own belief that he broached 
the matter to Democrat Bailey 
and heard Bailey respond afflrma- 
tively, he ia quite willing to con-
sider the possibility that Bailey, 
who carries the political affaire of 
a nation as well as those of a 
mere state in his portfolio, really 
had his mind elsewhere and on 
something else entirely during the 
conversation in question.

In other words, Pinney, himself 
a gentleman always in his deal-
ings with everybody, finds it hi 
conceivable that Bailey has in any 
way been guilty of bad faith or 
broken word In his denials of any 
arrangement for the hiring of 
steward or stewards for the Ha-
waiian Room.

TTtis is, o f course, the key o o D' 
tribution to the businees at put-
ting the Connecticut political and 
legislative world back togther 
again.

The legislature could never be 
run if political leaders couldn’t 
trust each other.

No other Jobs could ever be fil-
led If there were any permanent 
snafu over one job.

The Bailey legend — that of bo-

abandoned, merged, or taken over, 
by the government. 'What the best trustworthy was to

. public Interest dranands is that I 
, somebody make a respectable, seri- j 
ous, full-scale effort to run the 
New Haven Railroad succesefully 

private enterpri.se. Tbls de-
mands not only such improvement 

• o f the commuter service as was 
Involved in the new car project the 
trustees last month accepted and 

I then as suddenly spiked. It de-
mands, even more importantly to 
the basic existence ot the New Ha-
ven, some real attempt to see 

. whether improvement and mod-
ernization o f the railroad's ser\icc 
In long passenger hauling and in 

: freight hauling can bring baric to 
' the fixed tracks which find thetr 
; way so easily through this traffic- 
; congested New Bkigland mad- 
> house the amount of business such 

potentially superior mode o f 
: transportation ought to be get- 
Ittng.

W e doubt that any merger mar- 
' xlage with other railroads is ever 
I going to be solemnized "in sick- 
  Bess.”  W e thbik H WIH have to be- 
^gin *tn health.*’ The New Haven’s 
Iproblams, we think, must first be 
; solved within its own management, 
’ Ms OWB hooks, its own service, in 
;lts  osm tsB tto^ . For any real ef- 
>fort hi this direction, there could 
•be leidlsss xnAlie patience, and a 
•Strong pnUic desire to  be of help.

This, we t h ^ , is toe real atate- 
!n e n t within toe statement which 
«has come from  toe Interstate 
;g U ff Oommittoe tepresentlng all 
•the cooWiunitles linked to toe New 
•Bs v o d  and Us service. The real 

if New England has any 
Igood etasnoe o f avqiporUng toe re- 
.sult. Is to'iB todlA 'a n ilroad. The 
trnstass, Hhe toe gUb private man- 

^ gSBunt before them, aecm to 
 jbmv UUpped Into o r  easy routiae 

tlj« Sfrvlcss gnd pob- 
o f tbe iBiltead, 

ootskle rescue 
preswu dl- 

I 'ii a dtaappriaUng 
' r  .fMinrtiM in 

I|̂ |)n h Ii tswani 
js to  linudUtos

tru.st them. This would make an 
interesting soeperiment, would H 
not. If we eoidd ever for a moment 
manage to trust Russia, or Russia 
could ever numage to trust us?

Let us at least hope this—that 
If the British do enter this deal, 
they somehow manage to try it 
without putting the advance sabo-
tage of toeir own suspicion into it. 
For what we think of people and 
eocpect from people does have an 
uncanny way of influmcing both 
sides of any relationship.

tog a bargainer fnU o f knewledge 
and strategy and Uie ablUty tor a 
quick, dsolslve appgaM^ but alao 
that of bting a man o f his word-^ 

sssentlal to the w elfU e and 
prbgreaa of the state.

And, aa a Itoal thdioatlou o f the 
unneoesoary ahsurdUy o f U all, 
even B aU e/s enemies wook^ never 
accuse him o f bothering  to break 
him word over such a  snudl thing 
as a $2,000 job flaworing lee cubes 
in toe Hawaiian Room. -- 

Sq ws are dellghtsd to render 
our small service toward ths and 
o f to# oontroversy over the hiring 
o f stewards. We want the state 
to be able to get on to ito busi-
ness. We want tha politicians at 
Hertford te feel r i^ t , to see all 
their suns smiling in their heaven 
again. We want Smrle and John to 
be friends.

Most o f aU, we want to oea this 
kind of publicity about toe Ha-
waiian Room cease and diapel it-
self, before it does real damage 
to some political party or the oth-
er. TMa, as someone said, la ex-
actly toe kind of petty stuff that 
distorts Itself into the minds of 
voters when serious and mote im-
portant iasueo get no entrance at 
all. It Is quite conceivable that, 
four years from now, a eon^letely 
Innocent Governor Jrim D m psey 
might be defeated at the polla be-
cause K was durii^ his admin-
istration that toe extravagant, 
luxurious, dissolute H a w a i i a n  
Room came into existence. Ridi-
culous? Impossible? Stranger, 
less logical thinge have happened.

So, we, eay, let the thing be 
settled, with Just one steward, now 
ths fuse has been made, between 
the two parties In the Hawaiian 
Room, but fresh new bond be-
tween the leaders, for all tha deal-
ing they have left to do.

Campbell Council 
Sets French Night
French Night will be celebrated 

by ChmpbcU Council, Knights of 
Columbus, at toe K cfC  Home Mon-
day, Ftb. 28, at 6:30 pm .

The gueet o f honor and apeeher 
will be Atty. Oder H. Angeira of 
Hartford, form erly a reoeorch as- 
aistoat' on the Governor’s staff. 
Hia subject will be "Fyaneo-Amer- 
ican Helatlona in Hartford and the 
Mburtmn Areas.”

'lionri Lsasard is chairman o f 
the committee which includes Leo 
Ooulbum. Jim Holmes, Jean Glrar- 
<hn, Mika Jutras, Roland LePsge 
and A1 Lriday.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members o f the committee or at 
toe KofC Home.

f

. A nioai^t for Todsjr
by

OooneO at <

Thera WM a pnqibet 
named Anaos. A  ' ‘

o f God
_______  _ book o f the Bible
Dean aeme. He pn sdiod  hiK 
one eermnfi, which no ons took, 
seriouoly. Amo* waa a mtoeraMe 
failure ea a preacher.

K  is now apparent that Amos 
waa right and thooe who ignorod 
him 2600 years ago were wrong. 
He said that had reUgion to to ta ls 
different from irrellgion and can 
be a much worse thing. Amos fear-
ed not Irreligion but bad raUgloB, 
a religion idintUled wltl^ seif sat-
isfaction, the status quo, on  
placency, n a t i o n a l  ravortttom, 
prlda and supremacy.

Jesus? Jesus spm t no time bo- 
ratoig the irrellfdous. It was had 
reUgion which crucified our Lord, 
not irreligion. Hues, lAither, Wes-
ley, Zwingli, Calvin, Sa'vonarola, 
S t FranciB o f AsaM, WlBiam 
Booth, Gtaandl were all condssnned 
and oppressed not by irreligion bat 
by bad religion, a religion whirii re-
sented their attempts to purity it  

Popular faiths Amsrtoa pro-
claim ease and com fort as their 
g o a l s ,  praising srif-sufficiency 
end earthly suecesa Amos wanted 
to see his nation under God, the 
Crestor, the Lord o f history, the 
Judge of all men. Amos’ nation re-
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Is Your Home Properly ^^Covered?*^

EASY TERMS 
FREE ESTIMATES

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

Tlib «ov«rod '*'liomai’' of 
our pienoar aneosters of- 
farad sciint protaefion 
againit fha parils of tha 
timas. Homas today ara 
still thraatanad by many 
hazards. Thay naad tha 
covaraga of a modarn 
Homaownarf Policy, with 
protaetion that is sound 
and sura. Call ut today for 
full dotails.

R o b e r t  J .

R E A L  E ST A T E  

IN SU R A N C E

M IT H
INCORPORATED

•63 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOIU-TEL. Ml S-Ktll 
"INSURANBMITHS SINCE U14”

Families who ara eligibie for 
vaterans' and Social Security 
benafits find our assistance in
valuable when connpleting and 
filing the necessary forms.

M-SWeet PorLiee*

' MM4CMtmn,OONM.

Recruits?
There to tome good in every-

thing, and even theee 50-mile- 
mhtUB hlken of ours may have 
their contribution to make.

Sooner or later, by aenne chance 
straying <rff the pavement, or by 
deliberate choice of some more 
rustic route In tboee rare sectiona 
of the country where such is still 
available, many of these hikers 
are going to eocperience the sensa-
tion of putting hiking boot down 
on something softer and more re-
silient toan concrete or macadam. 
H they analyze toe soft, epring;y 
substance which has aurprised 
their sense of step, they "Will find 
the laboratories reporting it to 
be mother earth, a substance which 
once formed toe outer covering of 
this globe almost ewerywhera

Once they have touched this 
kind of hiking surface, these devo-
tees of physical fitness will find 
that like Antaeus, toeir vigor has 
been renewed by toe contact, and 
they will demand more of thia 
strange and unexpected blessing 
on toeir endeavor.

Hiey will henceforth, one hopes, 
became eager recruits for crusades 
and causes such as the movement 
to  k i^  Ooimecticut from being 
paved solid, or the movement to 
keep the Eoatem Seaboard from 
Itelng paved eoUd. And from toe 
‘fato at which toe businma of pav- 
iqgT ’C^toiiecticiit aoUd to now pro- 
iraM ihc . a lo v  the Hartford
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How Soon Can You Start Buikfing?
that happy day whan you can start eonstruetien of a homa 

of your own may coma a lot soonar than you think!

Manchastar's oldest financial iYistitutloh has brought "homa 

owning time" closer for many, many peopU, just like yourielf. 

Look into a convenient Savings and Loan Home Loan whicli yw  

can repay "just like rant." Peal fra# to consult us anytime.

Chirrent A nnnsI 
D ividend On 

Insured SisvisKS
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R u ssia  Says T r o o p s  

In  C u ba  to  W ith d ra w
, (OenMailed tm a  Page One)

turned on Um  point that eeven i 
thoueand would mean by dafini- 
tipn at least 3,000 and that the to-
tal eould bo quite a bit more than
that.

Special concern — partioularty in 
erltiotom of adminlstrattcn Cuban 
policy hera—has fooussd on ap. 
praxtmately S,000 combat troops 
organised into four mobile battal' 
ions.

They hays around 1,100 to 1,200 
men each.

The Congress members who met 
with Kennedy declined for toe 
most part to talk with newsmen 
at any lenpto about the session. .

One ot them said Kennedy read 
to the mroim the November letter 
in which lOirushchev gave aesur- 
ances that the Soviet troops In 
Cuba would be reduced "In due 
oourse.”

This conferee depleted the Pres-
ident aa being cautiously hopeful 
that these aesurances would - be 
carried out.

One Republican leader, who de-
clined to be quoted by name, 
brushed it off as a "rehash of 
the situation in Cuba and Latin 
Am erica."

He raid he viewed it as an at-
tempt to quiet some of the at 
tacKs on the administration's Cu' 
ban policy.

e said hs thought
'disturbed by some of the

Local Stocks

He 
been
oritlclsm

Kennedy has 
- •

Republicans have k3en'

Quotatfoaa ftoratahed b f 
Oobuni MidStobvaok. Ine. 

Bank Btoeka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co..............................SSH 70Vi

Hartford National 
Bonk and Trust Co. U>A S2H 

Fire insuraneo Gonpaaies
Htfd. F ira ..................  7S 70
National Fire ...........131 141
Phoenix Fire .............125 133

Life and Indemnity toe. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  80 04
Aetna Life .................181 139
Conn. General ...........188 146
Htfd. Steam Boiler 120 180
Travelers ...........   ,166 174

PnbUo Uriimes 
Conn, tigh t Power 82 
Htfd. Electric lig h t

New .......................... 48
Hartford Goa Co. . . .  70 
Southern New England 

Telephone ..............  BOH
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aiming at his foreign policy and 
is trjw g to pacify US. They are
smart boys there.'

Kennedy was aided at the brief* 
tng by Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert 8. McNamara, Central Intel- 
Itoenoe Agency chief John A. Mc-
Cone and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

"Just a general Intelligence 
roundup on Cuba”  and eome other 
areas, said Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon-
tana.

Sen. George A. Bmathers, D- 
Fla., remarked he didn’t hear 
onytoing particularly new about 
toe Cuban situation and the Soviet 
military power there but "toe gen-
eral feeling waa that things looked 
a little better."

It seemed like something big 
might be In toe wind when the 
word leaked down from Capitol 
Hill that Kennedy had summoned 
17 Congress members, mainly 
from the Armed Forces and For-
eign Affairs committees.

Speculation centered on toe pos-
sibility the President was advis-
ing them in advance of a major 
news announcement.

Before the session got under 
way Pierre Salinger, White House

Sreas secretary, fended off ques- 
ons.
There was some speculation 

that the session was an effort by 
Kennedy to slam the door on any 
charges that his foreign policy 
was more partisan than biparti-
san.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
thundered in the Senate Monday 
that it was obvious “ the Kennedy 
administration wants no part of 
a bipartisan approach to foreign 
policy—except when they get into 
trouble.’ ’

Not so, retorted Democratic 
Leader Mansfield. Republicans, 
he contended, had been called to 
the White House for consultations 
on foreign policy more . toan 40 
times in Kennedy's two years in 
office.

Among thoae who attended but 
declined to talk about the White 
House meeting was Sen. John 
Stannis, D-Mlss., who heads a 
preparedness subcommittee which 
plans to start an investigation this 
week to learn "a ll toe facts’ ’ of 
iovlet military strength in Cuba.

The quiet Southerner has sug- 
(M ted another blockade may be 
Mocessary if the Soviet troops are 
Opt withdrawn.

McNamara is scheduled to give 
toe Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee today a new report on 
American vs. Soviet military 
power.

Secretary of Navy Fred Korth 
and the chief of naval opc n̂s, 
Adm. George W. Anderso , .old 
a congressional hearing that if 
American naval power Is allowed 
to wane, the Soviet Union will be 
quick to step Into the vacuum.

Cuba and Latin America were 
expected to be the major topic 
when CIA chief McCone briefs a 
House Foreign Affairs subcommit-
tee at a closed cession today.

Mm. Lawrence Braavaia 
Mm. Akfia Hoknes Beauvais, 

motber o< Mm. Vlotor Mkaoone ot 
Bouto Windsor, dtod Sundiw 
Eaut Hortllonl Hospital. Mm. 
Beaunmls was 60 yearn old and 
lived at 49 Ward 8 t„ Harttord.

BssidM her d a u g ^ r  In South 
Windsor, aha is surrivsd by hsr 
husband, Lawrsnos Bsauvaia; 
thras sons, two atbsr daughtsrs, 
 thros «M sm , and 14 grandehU- 
drsn,

Ths funeral will be bsM tomor-
row at 2:30 p.m. ait the Taylor 
and MSdeen Inineral Home, $80 
WasMngtm B t, Hartford. The 
Rev. Jack GmnfeM, pastor o f 
South Park Methodist Church, 
will offiolate. '

Friends may ooU at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 pin.

Ernest H. Morse 
Ernest Hubbard Morse, 88, o f 

Depot St., Broad Brook', <Ued last 
evening at Rockville City Hospital.

Born Jan. 22, 1876 in Hamden, 
he woo a son of Frederick and 
Elizabeth Hubbard Mome. He had 
lived in toe Broad Brook area for 
70 yearn, and waa a contractor and 
builder before hie retirement.

Survivors include his wife, Lena 
Artz Mome; two aona, Norman 
Hoffman and Ernest Hoffmann, 
both ot Broad Brook; two daugh- 
tem, Mrs. Rilma Rothe of Rock-
ville and Mrs. Harry Burger of 
Broad Brook; and five grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 1:30 p.m. at the Ladd Fu-
neral Home, 10 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. 'The Rev. James A. 
Blrdsall, rector of Grace Episcopal 
Church. Broad Brook, will offici-
ate, Burial will be hi Wlndsorvllle 
Cemetery.

Thera will be no caJllng hours. 
The family, has suggested that 
friends who wish may contribute 
to toe Grace Episcopal Church 
building fund In Mr. Morse’s 
memory.

Mm. Madeline M. Mnhlon 
Mm. Madeline M. Muhlon, 64, of 

Vlaltom km requested n ot' to i Weitoersfleld, died in a fire in her 
 moke in p a tien t mom. No mom 1
than two ^ t o r s  at ooe tone per J®!!? Maloney of 16 Fred-
na.tlBnt. erlck Rd., Manchester.____  I Other survivors include a son of

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: l ^
Mrs. Margaret Richmond, 62 ML tome sisters n  N w
Nebo PI.; Mrs. Marjorie Hardy, j M e r i d e n  and three

Mnanfaoturtng Companies
63H

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .,. 64^ 69 V4
Associated Spring . . 16 17
Bristol Brass ........ . 11 12^
Dunham Bush ........ . 6% 7%
Bm-Hart ................ . 60 54
Fafnlr ...................... . 46 40
N. B. M achine........ . 2314 26 H
North and Judd . . . . 14>4 161,4
Stanley Works . , . , . 18 >4 2014
Veeder-Root .......... . 46 50

S t a t e N e w s 
Roundup

(OoBttnMd fn m  rag* Oo*

tarday by Patrolman Andrew Tuba, 
was ch arg^  srito larcsny and re- 
leaaed under $60 bond. H r will face 
Cfireuit Oqurt Feb. 27.

But Driver Charged
NORTH BRANFORD (A P)— A 

bus driver Invcfived in a fatal ac-
cident on R t. 17 last night bss 
been charged with negligent homi-
cide.

The driver, Herbert R. Litchfield 
Jr, 26, of Watertown, Mass, poet- 
ed a $1,000 bond and wa« ra»ssed.

Litchfield was driving a Trall- 
waya btiii with 17 paaaengers 
aboard whIoH akidded at an Icy In- 
tomectUon Into th* path of an on-
coming car driven by Mrs. HJllnom 
WlUlama, 80, of Northford.

Mrs. WlUiams was kUled and 
four teen-agers In her car, one of 
them her dau^ter, wera admitted 
to Grace-New Haven Hoepital 
with lacerations and other injuries.

The above quotatlona are not to 
be oonstrued aa actual markets.

Hospital Notes
Vlsltoig houm am 2 to 8 pjn . 

for ail areas, except maternity, 
whem they am 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private rooma, 
whem they are 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.

34  to 34
HARTFORD. Feb. 19 (AP)  — 

The sUte motor vehicle depart-
ment's dally record of automobile 
fatalities as of last midnight and 
the totals on the same date last 
year:

1962 1963
Killed ..............................84 34

 Old, "ha can let us have six asn- 
atom out o f 28.*'

Hull ciuuwed that toe manda-
tory levee Is "a  wet nurse lor 
weak eanfttdatos and a dlagroce to 
a state that nortured demo-
cracy.’’

Not .aU of toe proponents were 
RapuNlcans, howevof.

State Rep. Robert Batter of 
Newington, a Democrat who ran 
a narrow victory in the lost elec-
tion, made a strong appeal for the 
Optional lever.

He finished with a threat that 
legislators who work to kill the 
propoMl may pay a heavy political 
price.

"I should like to advise the een- 
atora who may oppose this meas- 
um,’’...he said, "that they will run 
Into a full bnmt of public aware-
ness o f toeir action.”

Secretary of State Ella T. Gras- 
so, another Democrat, also en-
dorsed toe <^tionaI lever.

A mpreeentative from her of-
fice read a statement from Mrs. 
Grasse In which she urged sup-
port of a bill drafted by the Com 
miasion to Revlae the Election 
laws.

It deserves to paas. she said, be-
cause It "grants the right of 
choice rather than the tyranny of 
the voting machine which now 
dominates our voting procedures."

Bolton

Wllllmantlc; James Hickey, 22 
Crosby Rd.; Ronald Herrick, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Joan O'Neill, 
168 Walker St.; Mrs. BSeanor 
Frankland, 179 Moimtaln Rd.; 
Mrs. Joy Kellehar, Coventry; Mm. 
Mary Ely, Lebanon; Mrs. Mabel 
London, Hebron; Mra. Esther An-

grandsona.
The ftmeral wlU be tomorrow at 

8:16 a.m. from toe 'Thomas F. Far-
ley Funeral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford,  with a solemn requiem 
Mass In Corpus Christ! Church at 
9. Burial win be In Rose Hill Me 
morial Park, Rocky Hill. Friends

derson,40 Hemliick St.; Mrs. Anna ^Of   r d s y  from 7 to 9 p.m.

. Rockville-V ernon

Young Democrats 
Hear Legislators

•nie RoctevUle-Varnon Young 
Demooiaita win meet at 8 p.m. 
ThurnMy at the PufcBc Safety 
BuikBflg, West Rd.. Vernon 

The gonetai piiblic is invited to 
attend a qwelai program present-
ed by the poBtocol adtiviibiee oom- 
jMUitee at 8:80 p jn . State R ^ .  
Gerald Allen and Raymond S p l^  
man wlU ejqilaln the wDridnga of 
the State Legtelatum and tha 
•ffeot toot various bins will have 
on toe town. Hwy 
oortbe toe MBs originating in toe 
town, and discuss their p u ip o ^  
and toe chances toot they win 
bs psswd Into  law.

Car Hits Truck, 
Youth Arrested

A Bomerset, Masa., youth this 
was chaiyed with tollow- 

fog too dosely, after police toyes- 
tlgated a  car-dump truck accident 
»t 9 o ’clock at Center and Trotter 
Bto. No iqjuries were reported. 

Robert F.
to srrsfiT Circuit Court 12, Man- 

vaheriraT^ K sK h  U . He posted 
a 880 bond.

PoUca said tost too oocldant 
einred when a town d u M  ^ jk ,^  
driven by Henry Heine,
B. Main 8 t„ was m ak ly  
turn o ff (Mntsr 8t, rate T r o ^  
B t Party 
Mela araund
t«ur taU gatotrito O ^jU tbt Bwot
at m  mt, mtd poBofc

Edgerton, 446 Parker S t; Lou 
Martin, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Claire Baber, RFD 8, Rockville; 
Mrs. Bernice McMann, 7 Olive 
Lane, Rockville; Mra. MarM Hut-
son, Marlborough; Miss Marie 
Poudrler, II Short St.; Mra. Kath-
leen Durand, CJoventry; Raymond 
Merz, 304 Spruce William
Stalgls, Warehouse Point; Mra. Lu-
cille Hood, East Hartford; Dar-
ren Stalnkle, 428 Hlllstown Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Scranton, 160 Tolland 
Tpke.; Carlton Slater, Stafford 
S prin g; Frances Rogers, 29 Ches-
ter Dr.| Mra. Elizabeth Pony, 
RFD 1; Paul Graf, 6 Burice Rd., 
Rockville; Angela Lumbruno, 29 
Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Sally Roabe, 
Wapplng; Wilhelm Meier, 83 Birch 
S t; David Lojalm, Tolland; Ann 
Lemek, Tolland; Debra Fitzgerald, 
27 Concord Rd.; Scott Mantle, 
Wapplng; John Grano, 14 Fairfield 
B t.; Beverly Holt, Hany Lane, 
Rockville; Jamee Collier, 206 Cen-
ter St.; Miss Mary Hebert, 40 
Westwood I St.; A lb ^  Smith, 89 
Broad St.; Carl Bjotkman, 87 Hoi 
lister St.

ADMnTED TODAY: Emile Le- 
Blanc, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Ralifi) Sriiumey, Eleanor St., Ver-
non. ,

BIRTHS YESTEIUIAY: A emi to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy, 76 
Wells St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Morgan, Tolland; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Fortin, 
Hany Lane, Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dt^erty, 26 Law-
rence St., Rockville.

BIRTIM TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Gilbert OuUette, Elling-
ton; a  son to Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Unsworto, 69 Summer St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Gustafson, 22 Vernon St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Martin Caprllozzi, 39 Northfleld 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor LeClaire, Willl- 
mantlc; Miss Beverly Allen, 29 
Dover Rd.; Alexander Sheraer, 213 
Oder Mill Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Sylvia 
Hlrschfeld, 61 Mountain Rd., 
Jameg Preuss, RFD 2; Denis 
Strode-Jackson, 66 Hawthorne St.; 
Norman Gagnon 82 North St.; 
Mra. Edith Stecbholz, 42 Reed St., 
Rockville; R. Timothy Clements, 
12 Florence St., Rockville; Ellen 
Wenlck, 20 Green Manor R d.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Miller, North Coven-
try; Barbara Steele,. 580 Vernon 
St.; Stanley Zima Jr., 203 Summit 
St.; Gilbert Chapman, 24 Hartl 
Dr.; George Bugbee. Andover; Jo- 
seidi Lovejoy, 94 Belmcnt St.; 
Jonathan Nelson, 40 Harlan St.; 
Mrs. Jane M cCan^ 841 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Dolores Buckhout and 
son, Coventry; Mra. Unda Robln- 
shaw and eon, Eoat Hartford; Mra. 
Betty Darling and eon, 14 Proctor 
Rd.; Mni Helen Sweeney end 
d a u b e r . 176 Main Bt.; Mra. Pa-
tricia Given and son, E lllngto^ 
Mrs. Card Keene end daughter 2* 
Talcott Avo*. Rockville; Mra. B ar 
bara Grom and daughter Thomi^ 
sonvllle; Mre. Marie Huteon and

* ^ t e ^ L R S ^ ’ TODAY: Cart 
BJoritman, 87 Hollister St.: Jenni-
fer Fagan, Overbrook Rd.. Vernon; 
Christopher Klrkham, 447 Main St.

Funerals

Miller Verdict Delayed
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Superior 

Court Judge James C. Shannon to-
day reserved decision on a defense 
motion to set aside the first de-
gree murder verdict which sent 
Harlls Miller, 31-year-old handy-
man to the State Prison at Weth-
ersfield Feb. 7 for the slaying of 
Mrs. Isabelle SUlan, 60, Westport 
socialite last Nov. 12.

MlUer was given a life sentence 
without benefit of pardon or pa-
role on recommendation of a jury 
of eight men and four women.

The motion, presented this 
morning by Herbert J. Bundock, 
public defender, asked that toe 
verdict be "set aside against toe 
evidence presented and the law.”

Hebron

Heart Fund Calls 
Slated on Sunday

Miss Susan Benson
Funeral services for Miss Susan 

Benson of Hartford were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Robert Sloan Beecher, dean 
o f Christ Church Cathedral, Hart-
ford, officiated. Burial was In Blast 
CJemetery.

Bearers were Ja<^ Johansson, 
Elmer Malaney, Albert McAllis-
ter end R a y^ n d  Thompson.

Mr*. Joseph Gibson
Funeral services for Mrs. Joseph 

Gibson of 68 Cannon Rd., East 
Hartford, were held yesterday af-
ternoon at toe Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Malh St. The Rev. Tru-
man Woodward, retired, of East 
Hartford, officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were Sherwood Smith, 
George Smith, Norman Gibson, 
Elmore Gibson, Harris Gibson and 
Alexander Bollemr.

Mrs. Albert Eagleson Sr.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mina 

Eagleson of 187 Pine St. were held 
yesterday afternoon at St. Mary’ s 
Episcopal (^urch. The Rev. George 
F. Nostrand, rector, officiated. 
Sydney MacAlplne waa organist. 
Burial waui In East Cemetery.
Bearers, all grandsons, were Fred-

erick Tedford, George Eagleson, 
Gordon Eagleson, Melvin Eagleson, 
Donald Eagleson and William 
Elagleson Jr.

The Homes Funeral Home, 4(X) 
Main St., waa in charge of arrange-
ments.

Facet Tax Charge
NEW HAVEN (A P )—OomeUus 

F. MulvihiU, 69, ailing and Inac-
tive after 60 years In Democratic 
politics, will plead March 4 to 
charges that he evaded paying fed-
eral Income taxes.

The former State Senator from 
Bridgeport and one-time motor ve-
hicles oommlaeioner was indicted 
by a federal grand jury yesterday.

Mulvlhill was charged wito 
failure to file tax returns on in-
come totaling $76,128.96 from  1906 
through 1959.

The government said be made 
toe money as an officer of toe 
Dualite Corp. of Bridgeport.

Mulvlhill stepped down last 
year as Bridgeport Democratic 
Town Chairman, but retained his 
membership on the state central 
committee.

Borrow  Pit Bids 
Okayed by TPC

The Town Planning Oommls- 
aion laat night gave formal ap-
proval for the operotioo pf two 
Mwrovr giavel pits in town.

n ie imUeatlooa, by R al^  Kry- 
•ag for a pit on HlUatoiam Bd. and 
by  Wtolom Peck tor »  pit on K. 
llaln Bt, hod bean ^iprovod 
eubetanoo before.

Kiysak plana ̂  dear the Hills- 
town Rd. parcel and use it even-
tually for bousing. His permit Is 
for fivs Fson. Psek p lou  to uss 
tbs Itad on N. Main Bt for, a 
kimbsr yard ofitor it is eloar 
Bis ptnal* to tor esw yoon

Albert L. Cormier 
H ie funeral of Albert L. Cormier 

of 101 Branford St. was held this 
morning from toe John F. Tierney, 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
pwito a solemn high Mass of re-
quiem at e t  Jamee’ Church.

The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant aselsted by too Rev. Blu- 
gene F, Torpoy, deacon, and toe 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey, sulxleacon. 
Mra. Jane Maccarone was organist 
and BOlodst. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Regan 
read the committal service.

Bearen were Jerome Trehey, 
Ektward S a rra ^ , Louis Cormier, 
Cary Crane, Richard Friable and 
Robert Friri)le Jr.

George A. Beeves 
Tho funeral of George A. Reeves 

of Wlndaorville was held tola 
morning from  tho John F. TTerney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center S t, 
with a Mass of requiem at .. St. 
Catherine's Church, Broad Brook. 
The Rev. A. J. Bomboleaki, pastor, 
officiated. Mrs. Mary Catino waa 
organist and Mrs. Louisa Stevens 
sd o lst Burial was in S t Cather- 
ine’a Om btery. Father Bombo- 
leski read the committal service.

Bearers were Emile Mulnite, 
Leonard M u l n i t e ,  Thomas J. 
Crockett Jr. and Anthony Kel- 
monn.

PAYMENT OHALLBNGBD
HARTRORD (AP) — The Public 

Utilities Oommiasian today chal 
lenged a $120,000 payment by toe 
Connecticut Company to the New 
Haven Railroad.

Comar. Henry Strang adted Wll- 
fred B. Kennedy, aadstant to the 
New Haven oonbtroUer,. whether 
the payment mane lost yaax was 
not m foot a  dividend rather than 
a  tax payment.

B for ainee the New Haven Rail-
road haa nut a deficit. It was ex* 
plaUlSd, it haa paid no u.B. Incmns 
lax either for ttself or for the Oon̂  
neoticut Company, whtoh to' oper-
ated aa a  aabaiiUary and pays 
tfi«ra on a oensoUdated baato with 
tbs laOMMA

Miss Kellem s 
A g a i n  Scores 
Party L e v e r

(Oontoraed from Page One)

"cleaned and dried” in toe na-
tion’s highest court.

When Sen. J. Edward C!aldwell, 
D-Bridgeport, Senate chairman of 
toe commlttM tried to break in 
and ask MiSa Kellema to confine 
her remarks to toe bills s<toeduled 
for hearing. Miss Kellems smiled 
and answered:

"A fter 20 years, Senator Cald-
well, don’t you think I ’m entitled 
to a little leeway?”

Sen. Caldwell pointed out that 
her dlBcuseion had already been al-
lowed sufficient leeway to cover Pendteton, 
laundry and other topics. 8-8464.

Miss Kellems said toe would 
finish up with "a  story about 
romance”  and then told about a 
lady who droK)ed her boyfriend 
only after he had JUted her seven 
times.

“ Well,”  toe said. " I  have been 
jilted 10 times by this committee 
and I <lo propose to be jilted 
anymore.”

When she sat down Miss Kellems 
received a warm round of applause 
from the crowd of nearly 300 per- 
Bons that had taken over the Hall 
of the House for the hearing.

Two medium-sized hearlnga 
rooms were first occupied and then 
rejected as too small before t l»  
hearing was moved into toe Hall 
of toe House—toe Capitol’s biggest
room. . .

More than half o f those who 
toowed up for toe hearing were 
women, presumably membea* n  
the league o f women votera and 
rimUar good governmemt g «w ^ - 
MOny had brought children wMn 
them.

There iwwe 14 blHe listed for tbe 
hearing. Almost all were designed 
to make the use of the party lever 
on voting mneWnes o^rtional. A t 
present & voter must pull s  pisrty 
lever for <me party or the otow  
as the first stop to. casting his 
loL although it Is possible to. vote 

split ticket
Among the opponents of 

bills were Mayor William Bergto 
o f W ateihury and AWerman Pwt- 
rlc’ - Nolan of New Britain.

.11 defended the present ay^ 
tern and said it has served the 
etate virelk

have confidence in the votera 
o f my city and state,”  said Nolan.
"T h ^ re  IntenigenL they know 
how to vote.”

Se'veral o f the flret m**^®** 
were members of the General As-
sembly. They noted that, toe op- 
Uonal p ijty  lever 
support In toe Republican-dom-
inated House but expected to be 
kiUed In toe Demooratlc-held Ben

^ M l*Democrats hava a 16-18 
ouOority in the Senate.

Ben. T. Clark HuU, R-Danbury 
pointed out that Gov. John N 
Den^wey, a Democrat, has «• 
pressed personal support to the 
o p t o ^ l ^ b u t  b a s W  unable 
or unwilling to make other

Heart Sunday will be observed 
on Feb. 24. aa announced by Mra 
John Malecky, Heart Fund drive 
chairman. Canvassers will be ap-
pointed and effort will be made to 
contact every fam ily In Hebron be-
tween toe hours of noon and 4 
p.m. It ia hoped that residents will 
make an effort to be at home at 
that time to respond to calls.

Legloa Dance Set 
A buffet-dance Is scheduled for 

Saturday for members and guests 
of Jones-Keefe PosL American Le-
gion, at toe Legion Hall. TTie en-
tertainment committee Includes 
chairmen Richard Parker, L<ouia 
Bellone, Com. Howard E. Porter 
and John Kulynych, fire chief.

Jones-Keefe Post now has 64 
members, the highest enrollment 
for toe past five years. George E. 
Smith o f Slocum Rd., latest mem-
ber to come in, was enrolled at 
last week’s meeting.

Finance officer Richard M. 
GranL has been named to take toe 
place o f J. John Perfaam, resign-
ed, as adjutant.

Reoaperates at Home 
Mrs. James S. Neill, who recent-

ly sustained a partial hip frac-
ture, has been discharged from 
the hospital where she has been a 
patient for toe past month, and is 
being cared for at toe home of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Benton Critten-
den, in Hebron. A nurse is assist-
ing in her care.

Mrs. Neill's accident was caused 
when the cor (|he was driving 
skidded on the' icy road. She is 
the widow of the late Rev. J. S. 
Neill, form er rectory of St. M aty's 
CSiurch, Manchester.

Camrch Note*
The Rev. John N. Cross, pastor of 

Hebron and Gilead CbngTegation- 
al Churches, announces that owing 
to school vacation there will be 
no teen-ager class tots week. The 
deacons meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m, in toe Smlth-Gellert Lounge, 
at Hebron church. Choir rehearsal 
will be held Thursday at 8:16 p.m. 
Additional singers are urged to at-
tend.

The meeting and poUuck. plan-
ned for Tuesday of this week, has 
been postponed by St. Peter’s 
Church to spring.

On Thursday evening toe choir 
will rehearse ait St. Peter’s. There 
will also be a teachers’ meeting 
Thursday at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs D. Benton CMttenden.

Acedytes at St. Peter’* Sunday 
were: James Batson, Robert Bart-
lett, Ronald Miner and Robert 
ManWarren. Charles Phelps and 
Marvin Ross were ushers.

School Bonds 
Sale Date Set 

For Tuesday
The town will seH its $800,000 

school bond Issue next Tuesday. 
Bids for ths 20-year general ob-
ligation notes will open at 11:30 
a.m. at tbe Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo. office in Hartford.

The bond Issue will finance the 
construction of toe junior-senior 
high school authorized by a De-
cember town meeting. Final plans 
for the school are now being pre-
pared by architect Arnold Law-
rence of Manchester.

 Ihe bonds will be dated March 
1 and will be in denominations of 
$5,000 each. Annual installments 
of $40,000 each will be payable on 
March 1 each year, beginning In 
1964 and ending in 1983. Interest 
will be payable in March and 
September each year.

The proiq>ectU8 prepared by the 
bank as bonding agents lists under 
comparative statistics the grand 
list for the past 12 years; the tax 
rate (from  20 to 39 mills, then 
after revaluation, from 30.5 to 
34); the total tax levy and per-
centage o f uncollected taxes each 
year.

The 10 largest taxpayers . axe 
listed aa Hartford Bhectric . liteht 
Ck)., uUlity, $119,420; ArtthSny 
Fiano, restaurant. $104,320; E. -J. 
Hoil and Holl Investment Oo., real 
estate developer, $91,850; 'Wilco 
Machine Tool Co., machine tools, 
$85,501; Andrew Ansaldl, real es-
tate developer, $79,240; Bruce and 
Theresa Ronson, real estate and 
rentals, $76,590; Paganl Caterers, 
$58,450; Btrken Manufacturing 
Co., precision gages, $52,820; 
Everett T. McKinney, lumber deal-
er, $52,230; and B. H. Menschell

BOY SCOUT 
Not^ and News

drive-in

figure

Maneiieater Evening Herald He-
bron oorreopondent. Miss

telephone
Susan B. 

AOsdemy

and J. L. CJalvocoresai, 
theater, $50,220.

The proceeds of toe bond issue, 
as stated ki the prospectus, will be 
used to construct a new junior- 
senior high school consisting of 20 
r e g u l a r  classrooms. Including 
shops, laboratories and soienoe 
rooms; a partitioned gymnasium, 
a Ubrary and Eulminlstration suite 
on town-owned property.

The bond Isime will push the 
town's overall per capita debt to 
$325.94. D e d u c t i n g  establMied 
state school aid building grants 
reduces toe per capita debt 
to $184.

The town is described in the 
proapectua as a growing suburban 
residential community with ex 
panding commercial and industrial 
resources and some agriculture.

Final Recital Held 
Absolute music was the discus-

sion topic at the third and final 
study recital of the current series 
given by piano pupils of Mrs. Edith 
H. Petersen of Rt. 44A Sunday. 
Students played sonatas o f Mozart 
and Haydn from memory.

Partictooting students this week 
were Lmm DImock HI, Mary Klar, 
Kathy Darwin, Marcia Darwin, 
Nancy Chamberlain, Ruth Trlesch- 
mann, Sharon Rowley. R u t h  
BlackweU, Constance EllWa. Chris-
tine Ellis and Janet Knight.

The cloolng series of recitals 
will be given In May this year, 
Mrs. Petersen reports.

Bolletin Board
The make-up clinic for adminis-

tering Typ® Sabin oral polio 
vaccine will be held tomorrow In 
the health room of toe school 
from 7 to 9 pjn .

The WSCS United Methodist 
(huroh will meet tonight at 8. The 
group wUl study the “New Char-
ter of Racial Policy” prepared by 
the Women's Division of the 
Methodist O uhx* .  Acceptance of 
ths policy will be voted on by the 
Bolton unit.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
o f the Congregational Church will 
hold a silent auction at its meet-
ing tonight at 8 in Fellowship Hall.

Mra. Henry Shorrock, Mrs. 
Wayne Wright and Mrs. Ray-
mond Griswold will be hostesses 
at the meetlM  of the Women of 
St. George’s Episcopal Church to-
night at 8. The group wlU meet in 
the parish hall.

Farit 146
Oub Scout Pack 144 loeeoUy 

held toalr buffet Bkw and Gold 
Banquet, wMh pnoAtoiUoti o< 
awards and toe ebarter, at tbe 
Keeney Street School. About 176 
persona attended toe event.

Scouts taking part In tbe char-
ter presentatitm were John Sul-
livan, who Ut a blue candle repre-
senting toe Spirit o f (Dub Scout-
ing: Raymond Bertblnaume, Peter 
BeUiveau and Robert Oordem who 
Ut three whUe candles and said 
toe Cub Scout Promiae; Mark Or- 
lowskl who held toe charter fiank- 
od by Albert Otten and Carl Werk- 
hoven and Larry Kingsley who re-
cited a poem, "A  Plea"

Ernie Irwin, neighborhood com-
missioner presented the ebarter 
and registration certificate to Mra. 
Keith Merrill, president of the 
school's PTA.

Mrs. M e r r i l l  then presented 
registration certificates to Com-
mitteemen Joe Naylor, WUllam 
Kingsley, Joe BotticeUo, Henry 
Olbrys, and Theynis Werkhoven; 
CDubmaster Richard Berthlaume; 
and five den mothers, Mrs. Charlie 
Suntava, Mrs. P e t e r  Plumley, 
Mrs. Robert Atwood, Mrs. WU-
llam Kingsley and Mrs. Henry 
Olbrys; and to Webeloa Den Lead-
er, Louis Orlowski. A fter toe pres-
entation, toe cubs gathered around 
the oonunitteemen and did a Grand 
HowL

Scouts receiving awards were 
the following: Bobcat Badges 
Stanley Pych Wayne Rawlins and 
Wayne Oolumbe.

W olf Badges — David Blanch-
ard, Albert Otten, WUliam Emb- 
ser, Richard Dickau, James Cur-
tis, David Atwood, Raymond 
BerthiaAune, Stanley Pych, Ray 
mond MoGugan, Chris Naylor, and 
Gregory Cormier.

Denner Stripes: NeU Hardman 
Peter BeUiveau, Michael Marino, 
Michael B o t t i c e U o ,  Raymond 
Berthlaume and Kenneth Tom 
czuk.

Asst. Denner Stripes: Kenneth 
Reed, James Otten. and John Sul 
Uvan.

Special guests seated at the bead 
table included: Mrs. Keith Merrill

\Hiite GoUriNi 
Outstrip B lu e

School O fficials 
Attending Parley

SupL of Sriiools WiUiam H. (Dur- 
tis and Asst. Supt. Ronald P. Scott 
are attending the annual conven-
tion o f toe American Association 
of School Admlnietrators in A t-
lantic City, N. J.

A t yesterday’s session of the 
week-long convention, the organ-
ization suggested a 30-polnt code 
o f ethics for its members and 
phUan'toropic foundations in the 
field of education.

The association’s Committee on 
Foundations presented a study 

"Private Phllanthrophy and 
Public Purpoeea.”

The organization ia toe largest 
In the nation open to school super-
intendents.

Maoohester Evening Herald Bol-
ton correspondent, Grace D. Mr- 
Dermott Telephone Mitchell 
3-6666.

About Town
Daughters of Liberty, No. 17. 

will meet tonight at 8 in Orange 
Hall. H ie businesa meeting will be 
tolkywed by a social time.

Jilartha Circle, Emanuel Lu-
theran (Dhurdh, will meet Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. at the church. The 
namee of secret pals will be re-
vealed. Members are reminded to 
bring a 'Valentine for tdieir next 
•ecret paL The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson will be toe speaker. Mrs. 
George Okerfelt will lead devo- 
tiiona. Mrs. C. Henry Anderson and 
Mra. Harry Gustafson will serve 
as bostesees.

Man Critical, 
FeU O ff Roof

John Grastso, 56, o f 14 Fairfield 
St., is in critical condition at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital with 
head injuries he suffered last eve-
ning in a fsdl of about 30 feet from 
the roof of his house.

He was taken to toe hoepital in 
a semi-consolouB condition, and is 
reported responding poorly.

Police said Graaso was repair-
ing a television antenna when he 
fell onto the sidewalk. His wife 
found him after hearing the sound 
of toe impact.

He te in toe hospital's M>ecial 
oara zone.

Eklward Trimbrell, principal of 
Keeney Street School; Ernie Ir 
win; Roger McDermott, institu-
tional representative; T h e y n i 
Werkhoven, chairman and Hteh- 
ard Berthlaume, cubmaster.

Movies were teiown on fishing 
in Alaska and Hawaii after toe 
ceremonies.

Cri> Pack 63
Cub Pack 53, W adddl School, 

held its annual Blue and Gold Ban-
quet In the school cafeteria re-
cently. Awards were presented by 
Cubmaster William Preston and 
Julian Strong, neighbortiood com-
missioner.

Awards include: W olf Badge: 
James Btegan, Kenneth Brown, 
Brian Finti, and Kevin Russell; 
with a Gold Arrow Point—Darid 
Preston, Roger Graham, Edward 
Rawe, Eric Fletcher, Hiomas 
MaclJean and Robert Martel; and 
with a Gold and Silver Arrow 
Point—Gregory Payne.

Bear Badges: Bruce Hallenbeck 
and Peter Cullen; with a Gold 
Arrow Point—Stephen Gagnon 
and James Belhumer.

Silver Arrow iPolnts on Bear 
Badge: David Woolley and James 
Wolley.

The charter was presented to 
Committee Chairman Ed Maher 
by Mra. John Beckley, president 
of sponsoring PTA.

Denner and Asst. Denner bara 
were awarded toparticlpatlng 
Cubs and certificates were pre-
sented to Den Mothers and par-
ents on the BSceoutlve Board.

FamiUea of the cubs attended 
toe event.

Troop 91
Troop 91 held its annual Ban-

quet and Court of Honor at St. 
Mary's Episcopal CJhurch recently. 
The banquet was prepared and 
served by Girl Scout Troop 1.

The troop charter was present-
ed to Frank VaiculUs, institutiim- 
al representative, by District Com-
missioner Waiter Partington.

(Dourt of honor opened with the 
presentation of toe colors. In a 
candlelight investiture, Edward 
Firestone, Timothy Stevens and 
Leslie Ellison received their Ten-
derfoot Scout awards. S e c o n d  
Class Scout badge was received by 
Stanley Slossberg, and First Class 
Scout badge by Alan Rice, Peter 
Haskil and Steven VaicuUte.

Merit Badge awarde included: 
Seamanship, Kenneth Walter; A - 
OK Patches, Mark Spewak and 
Steven Vaicuilis; and Den Chief 
cords and warrants, Alan Rice and 
Robert Cosaman.

William Wilson and Alan Rice 
received one-year pins.

Troop officers installed w a r e ;  
Neal Kovensky, scribe; John Do-
ran, quartermaster; and David 
Stoneman, librarian.

A film on the Philmont Scout 
Ranch, shown by George Walker, 
concluded the evening.

By NOBMAM WAUOTt 
Assoriotofi P N O otriiar Writer
MIAMI BEACH, FU. (A F) 

— Labor union loacUra Mud to* 
day at their winter neetinfi   
they ore acutely ffWare that 
white cdllar woricin are far 
outstripping manual workera 
as potential uni<« membera in 
the American job  market.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wlrts planned to meat during to* 
day with members of dw AFL- 
CIO Executive Council on ourront 
problems, including what Wlrta 
has said is a trend bsgtm in 1166 
for technical workera teamed srttti 
machines to outstrip craltsman.

Organized labor fai toe AFLrCIO 
has been worried for some tisM 
over the prospect that unioniaad 
American workers will bocome 
Increasingly a minority groop 
with declining political and social 
influence. <

George Meany, AFL-CIO prori 
dent, has charted a pilot o in n ls - 
Ing drive in Los Angeles. Walter 
Reuther, an AFLrdO vice praal~ 
dent and head of toe Auto Wotfe- 
ers Union, who ie regarded as a 
Meany rival, has scheduled muob 
more ambitious eampsdgns in eth-
er areas.

Wirtz, here for a  buddle wKh 
toe labor leaders, has said that 
white collar wOricers, after out-
numbering blue collar w oiken  for 
the first tone in 1966, steadily 
have built up a numerical sqperl- 
ority.

Despite the tncreaalng popula-
tion and work force, there were 
about a half-million fewer factory 
production workera in 1962 than 
in 1947—a  period in which factory 
output rose by 80 per cent.

Wirtz said in a recent statement 
to a congressional committee:

“ One reason for this dramatic 
increase in output with fewer 
workers Ues In the equally dra-
matic rise in toe importance at 
workera supporting the prodnetten 
worker.

“ These nonproducUon workera 
executives, office personnel, engi-
neers and scientorta^odM h elp^  
develop Improved techniquea to 
make greater produetkm possible 
have risen from 2.6 milllan in 
1947, or 16 per cent of total factory 
employment, to 4.6 million, or 26 
per cent of the total, in 1962.”  

Meany told newsman Monday 
after opening sessiens of the AFL- 
CIO Council’s 10-day winter meet-
ing that he is confident there are 
not enough votes in Congress to 
pass strike-curb lerislation such 
as compulsory arbitration and 
antitrust laws.

Attack Merger Plea

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Atto*^ 
neys for toe Pminsylvanla and 
New York Central R a i l r o a d s  
sought today to break down tha 
contention of a transportation 
specialist that toe New Haven 
would suffer if excluded from  a  
Penn-Ontral merger.

The argument that toe traffis 
potential o f the New England car-
rier would be impsUred by toe six- 
elusion came from Alfred H. Noi^ 
ling, senior assodafa for United 
Research Inc., Cambridge, Masa, 
at an interstate commerce com-
mission heartog on the proposed 
merger.

N o r  l i n g  supixMrted testimony 
given yesterday by Paul W. Cbsr* 
ington, president of toe research 
film  which has been employed by 
toe New Haven in Hs efforts to be-
come part of toe proposed Pemi- 
Oentral System.

The Pennsylvania and O entnl 
oppose the New Haven petittan, 
favoring Instead a consolidatimi of 
all New England rail earrien oa a

h en  Of h(p WUPty foHow M  load.

St. James' Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at toe 
home o f Mra. John Fuifiie, 666 
Adama St. Mirs. John Martin and 
Mrs. Sam Slpala wHl serva Oa eo- 
hooteeees. i

The K offee Klatoch Grdup o f 
toe YIVCA will meet tomorrow ait 
9:30 axn. for coffee and buna. A 
program 'will begin at 10.

Tbe Bolian AnMnioaa Otub Lo- 
diea Auxiliary' iriQ meet tomor-
row at 7:80 p jli. a* Mm  
on BkhUBa Bt.

Petitioners Ask 
District Line Data
A petition te beng circulated in 

the Eighth District that will ask 
the district board of directors to 
call a special meeting for an ex-
planation of a bill now before the 
General Aesembly.

William Skoneskl. president of 
thd> Manchester Improvement As- 
sodation. said the petition will be 
presented to District president 
Philip Burgess once 16 persons 
have signed it. More than 10 have 
already signed, he said.

The bill concerns clarification of 
district boundaries, and some dis-
trict residents have previously 
registered opposition to It

FIBE IN KBBTAITBANT 
DANBURY (A P )—Fire wreck- 

^  toe interior o f the popular El 
Dorstdo Restaurant early today, 
causing damage estimated unof-
ficially at $80,000 to $90,000.

FTames spurted from toe roof 
o f ^  restaurant at 162 West $L 
at 1:60 ajn . a little more than an 
hour after k waa clooed tor tha

2 Awarded WSCS 
Life Memberships
Mrs. Melvin Jochlmsen, 41 Jarvis 

Rd., and Mrs. Richard F. Reinohl 
of 91 Walker St., were awarded 
lifetime memberships in the Bouto 
Methodist Woman's Division of 
Christian Service, for their out- 
standinng service to society. The 
awards were presented by Mrs. 
George Brooks, president, Monday 
at South Methodist Church.

Mrs. F. Morris (Dochran, New 
England Southern (Donference pres-
ident of the WSCS, told members 
that they are stockholders in a $10 
million enterprise.

She pointed out that the WSCS 
has 20,000 workers in 31 countries 
and 381 projects hi the United 
States.

Their work includes sending dry 
milk to- Africa, setting iy> schools 
in the Congo, comiMitIng adult lit-
eracy protalema in Pakistan, and 
setting up schools and colleges for 
children.

In the states, their works in 
elude establishment of such schools 
as the Spafford School in Kansas 
d ty  to aid emotionally disturbed 
ehUdran, and centers which trate 
pro-sohoel chlktroB and a iiM  IB '‘

the
•ariy biri... 

gab the 

aaws aid 
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*‘ln case of emeri 
telephone numi

gency, Mr. Martin, what is the 
her of your TV repairman?”

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

TOMORJaDW 1U.THINIC 
OFACOZaa THINGS r  
COiXP HAVe-aMDTO HIM.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY
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BY LESLIE TURNER
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RockviUe-Verlioii

Zoiang MUl for Industry 
Gives Pause to Councilmen

tb e  only obeticle to apeeiW M<faendy Beioh RA. la 
tloB on r ^ n i f lc  «  section o ( Rook- ehoard tlw rader picket 
Tina to  ailow kiduitriel uae is the — 
conoem o ( some eldermen for tha 
rights of the Tesidentiel property 
boidaro tn the area;

A t  A City Council meeUng- last 
night, eellad eapaelelly to etart da- 
Uheretlene on the propcaad sans 
chengey Aldaitnen John Orlowskl 
expreeaad conoam about the affect

dulw Is to provida tfaS 
a erv  wemlog

o f the change on the preeant bane 
owtwre e lo ^  Laurel at.

Corporation Council Edwin Le-
vitt eapieilned that under the new 
o t^  aonlng, ordinances, oominer- 
clel end reHdentiel uses ere al-
lowed in an toduetriel eone.

Property ownera may continue 
to IWe ki homee In industrial e r iM  
as long ee they wieh. While the <kd 
ragulwona did not allow any new 
construction or reconstruction of 
a nonconforming type, the new 
Boning ordinances do.

Under the old ordkiance, if 
house In an Industrial sons burned 
to  the ground, it could not be re- 
tnillt fo r the reeldential use again, 
as it would than be new non-oon' 
forming construction.

The new laws allow a prepert] 
owner to  make any uae he wishes, 
residential, commercial, or indua- 
trkd, in an Industrial none.

A ll the nsw sone would do, L e-
v itt said, would be to allow resi-
dential property owners on Laurel 
Bt. to eell their land to a  nearby 
Induatry without Imvlng to ask for 

resonlng.

serving
nteket destroyer 

U38 HAviiclns, currently on duty 
with Uie BUth Fleet tn the Medi-
terranean. The Hawkins' primary 

Best with 
dsfsnsa against

snamy attack.
Baskethan Natea 

Three regular games remain to 
be tfayad in the final ssriss in 
the vemon community basketball 
program. The Aldon Bpinnsn hold 
a one game lead over the four 
second runners.

Saturday tht Vemon Dancers 
showed signs of being the league 
alaepsre, aa thmr took their game 
from Oharaat b mm  81 to 88.

Other wtameri of the day were 
Aldon Bpinners, who beat the 
Zahnem team 18 to 11. and Bury 
Shoppera, who beat VIttners 17 to 
18.

Oames echedulsd this coming 
Asburday are: 10 aJu., VIttners vs. 
Aldon; I I  a.m.. Bury vs. Charest; 
and noon, Zahners vs. the Dancers.

Hos|4tal Notes
Admitted yestorday: tin . Olivo 

Kloter, Hartford Tpke^ Vemon; 
Arthur Green, Crest Ridge Dr., 
Vemon; Alice Gardner, 88 W. Main 
Bt.; Mrs. Mary Parciak, Vemon 
Ave., Andrew KleUer, Wapping.

Disidiarged yeaterday: Dora 
SrodulMd, Leadwood Rd

ZonersBar 
Retail Sale 

At SUmghtery
A r«qusot from two applicants 

for a variance to allow retail sales 
at thslr slas«hter house business 
at 788 Birch Mountain Rd. was 
denied last night k ^ lh e  'Zoning 
Board of Appaals (ZBA).

The MBUlcaats, Frank and 
T h o i^  Bujptaclii, had wantad to 
convert an dslstlng  throe-car ga- 
rags on the Rural Zone property 
Into a amall store.

Their closest nsighbor, Ausust 
Z s m ,  788 Birch Mountain Rd., 
aupsand at a pubUc bearing at the 
in i i^ p a l  Building to say he waa 
in favor of the requaM.

John aitford, chairman, and 
Roger Baglay, former chairman of 
the five-member board, voted
against a motion for approval, pro-
posed by John Cagianeflo. A t least 
four ye« votes are necessary to

Jorothy

The change Is being asked for an 
"L "  shaped tract east of the 
city’s center, almost all of which, 
Lavitt has said, Is presently uteo 
for industrial use.

The boundeuy of the area in 
question nuu along Laurel St., 
north up Cedar, west on Brook-
lyn, then cuts north Just east of 
the area proposed for redevelop-
ment, runs east along E. Main St, 
and around the comer to Grove, 
then Joins Laurel again.

The area is currently zoned for 
residential and commercial use. 
Mayor Leo J. Flaherty said last 
night that the area had been so 
aoned at the advice of a consul-
tant on sonlng matters.

"Apparently he made a mlatake 
when he aoned the area the way 
he did," the Mayor said, "and we 
made a  mlatake In not catching 
the error."

According to Atty. Lavitt, the 
error was discovered after Alfred 
Cavedon announced that he In-
tends to uae part of the old Amer-
ican Min building for a new plas- 
tlCB Arm.

Building Inspector Roland Ush-
er discovered la  going over the 
zoning maps that such a use Is not 
permitted In the mill, although 
large parts of the area have 
never been used for anything but 
Industrial uses.

Last night’s council meeting did 
no more than schedule a public 
hearing on the proposed zone 
change for 8 p.m. Mandi 4, whl<* 
haz also beeii set as the date o f the 
next regular council aeaeion.

I f  the council does not hear any 
important o p p o s i t i o n  to the 
change, and decides to go ahead 
with it, it would become effective 
10 days after their vote.

William Satryb of the Rockville 
Planning Board said that bis board 
has yet to go over the proposed 
change, but will do ao before the 
council, meeting on March ’4.

L a v i t t  told Redevelopment 
Chairman Clarence McCarthy that 
the east boundary o f the proposed 
zone change tract was brought all 
the way to Grove St. so that lU' 
dustries there could expand If 
property owners were Willing to 
sell without requiring another re 
aonlng.

Youth Arrested 
A  Hartford youth was arreted 

In RockvtHe yesterday on three 
separate dMugee, after he was in-
volved In a two-oar aeddeut at 
10:30 p.m.

Rockville police repotted thle 
morning that Arthur G. Woods, 
10, was arrested for failure to 
grant the right of way at an in' 
terseotion, faUure to carry an op- 
eraitor's Ucense, and <H|>er>aUng an 
uninstured vehicle, after he c ^ d ' 
ed with another vehicle alt Wind' 
■or Ave. and Burke Rd.

According to the police report, 
Woods pulled out from Burke Rd. 
Into the peth of the oar being 
driven by Joan Meocham, of Wor-
cester Rfl., \Temon.

The Meochsm oar waa dam-
aged on the right front side in the 
collision, the Woods oar on Uie 
le ft rear.

Woods Is scheduled to appear 
before Clrcutt Oourt 13 in Rock-
ville on March 6. Patrolman 
Raymond Dunham investigated.

Law Series Goattnaea 
The Connecticut Court system 

and criminal law will be the U^lc 
o f discussion at tonight’s session 
o f the "Law  for the Layman" se-
ries, sponsored by the Chamber 
o f Commerce and the ToIlan<J 
County .^Bar Association.

To  b^;in at 7 p.m. in the 8u-

gtrior Court Room, Mtmorial 
uildlng, the lectures this evening 

w ill be given by Attys. John H. 
Yeomans, E. QMrge Ooreky and 
Leo B. Flaherty.

To Hear Engineer 
Walter J. Cake, an engine per-

formance and oiMratfons instruc-
tion engineer with United Aircraft, 
w ill be the principal speaker at the 
Union Congregational Chureh'a 
Men’a Union Industrial Night to-
morrow In thb ehurch'f aocial 
room.

Cake win apeak on the preaent 
and potential industrial usea of 
P ra tt and WUtasy en g lM .

The dinner, which begins at 8:80 
p.ra„ la to ahybody wkdiing 
to  attand. The Women’s Guild wlU 
prepare the meal, under the direc-
tion of lira . Lewis E. Miner and 
lire . Janea Turner.

Hetd Beoord Released 
The H O ls^ -F ries ian  Aseocia- 

tlon has aanounced that the regjs- 
tered Holsieln herd o f Hoffman 
Brothers, Blllngton. has a  lacta-
tion average on 81 completed ree- 
b id * o f 10,808 Iba. o f mUk and 083 
Iba. o f buttaifat The University 
o f Connecticut e u p e r v l a e d  the 
weighing and teatlng. for the of-
ficial records.

la  HedHeenuMaa 
Nkvy U .  Cmdr. Harry 8. K a U « 

bo b  o f Harry 8. Kaller 8 r , c f

Vemon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville Burean, 8 
W. Bfaln S t. telephone Tremont 
8-8186 or Mltchan 8-8787.

Powell Urges 
Shared Classes 
For Catholics

(Oontlnned from Pnge One)

for fulltime public school stu-
dents.

He said this could break the 
deadlock between Catholic school 
representS/Uves who want federal 
aid for their schools and represen-
tatives of other groups who claim 
thu would be unconstitutional.

Powell told the public school ad-
ministrates that experience in 
Connecticut has shown that co-
operation between Catholic and 
public school staffs Is possible.

He said that In Connecticut 
cities, Catholic school pupils in 
seventh and eighth grades attsnd 

neighboring public school for 
double period once a week tor in, 
struction In industrlsl arts end 
home economics.

Cost for this instruction is part 
of the public school budget, Powell 
said.

He added that "shared time” has 
alao been practiced In acme 30 oth-
er states. Including New York, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, Ore-
gon, West Virginia and Vermont.

Powell m a i n t a i n e d  that the 
shared time principle is an answer 
to the objection that federal aid 
benefits should not be denied to 
Catholic school children. He said 
it also answera protests from oth-
ers that public money should not 
be spent for religious purposes.

approve any application, accord- 
im  to ZBA rules.

Clifford and Bagley indicated 
they felt a  retail store wns an Im- 
i;»roper use on rural »>ne proper- 
';y.

Appearing at the hearing, 
Tbcmaa BugnacM said he and his 
brother have run the daughter 
house buslneee, known as Silk W y  
packing Co., for two years. They 
bought It from former owners 
who started it in 1942, he said.

Bugnachl said plans cstlled for 
renovating the garage to Include 
a showcase and picture window 
In wifich to d iq tay the meats, pri-
marily beef they daughter them- 
setvse, and some pork they would 
buy from the outside.

Atty. Vincent Diana represent-
ed the appHcanU.

In other action, the ZBA turn-
ed down one request, luaproved 13 
others, and tabled another.

By a vote of 4-1, the board de-
nied a request from LaBonne- 
Wl<hman, real estate, for a spe-
cial exception to erect two three- 
family dweUlnge at 868 Oakland 
St, Residence Zone A.

’Ihe application called for build-
ing one dwelling immediately and 
the others after present leases on 
the property expire In a year. 
Bagley said the applicant should 
have requested a variance, rather 
than a special exception.

John Cagianeik) was opposed to 
denlsU«

Action was taken to approve a 
request from George F. Hall to 
allow construction of a three-bay 
gas station on Tolland Tpke. The 
Mpllcation had been tabled from 
uie Jan. 20 meeting.

The law firm of Marte and 
Shea reoreaented Hall

BuslneM' Zone U^-'bwned by John 
FMthom o f Bast Hartford.

Two two-panal algna to  tha 
shutb aide o f W. MlddlSi Tpke„ 
wait of-the Hookanom River, In 
Residence Zone A A , owned by B.
J. Hell, 1009 Main St.

A  two-papM s in  on W. Middle 
Tpke,, west o f NO. 847, In Busi-
ness Zone n , owned by Feltham.

A  two-panel sign on tho south 
side o f W. Center 8 t, east o f No, 
013, in Business Zons H, owned by 
Joseph PatelU, 787, Hartford Rd.

Two two-panel eigne on the 
south side o f W . Center S t , west 
o f Hop Brook, In Residanee Zone 
A A  and Business Zone H, owned 
by Uie ConnOctlcut Power Co. oC 
Hartford.

Variances were granted unani- 
moualy to Warren Howland, to 
convert a  single family dwelling 
into a two-family dwelling with 
one apartment smaller than regu- 
laUons allow at 400 Woodland 8 t, 
Buelness Zone I; and to TsKaeo 
Inc., to have a  free-standing light-
ed sign aX 624 B. Middle ’Tphe. 
Residence Zone A.

Special exoepUons were grant-
ed to the fo llo v^ g :

Richard F. Hugbee, to have a  re-
pairer UcenM and a certificate of 
approval for the Ucense at 248 
Spruce St., Busineas Zone II.

Robert Hannliigton, to have i 
limited repairer licenae and a cer 
tificate o f approval at 427 Hartford 
Rd., Busineas Zone H.

Timothy Morlarty, to have 
used oar dealer’s Ucense and a car- 
tificsta  of approval at 510 Hart-
ford Rd., Business Zone H.

Paul Messier, to have a limited 
repairer license and a certificate 
o f approval at 279 N. Main St, 
Businesa Zone HI.

The board waived the one-year 
waiting period rule and said It will 
rehear an iqpplloatlon from 
Michael Krause, 621 Hartford Rd. 
a florist who was denied a request 
at the laat meeting to enlarge his 
s^esroom.

Atty. John Mrosek represenUng 
the a]^icant, said Krause wants 
to install a greenhouse, similar 
to Mlllkowakl’s, changing last 
month’s request substontlaUy.

Action w a« postponed on a re-
quests from the K  F  and D Manu-
facturing Co., a machine tool firm 
at 334 Charter Oak St., to add of-
fice qiace.

Rockville-V ernon
Pitkat Resigns 
As Selectman 
By Feb. 26th

Despite recenUy published con- 
; ecture. Implying that Vernon Se-
lectman Francis Pitkat might re-
tain his position aiM still .take on 
the exeeuUvs directorship o f the 
RockviUs Housing Authority, P it-
kat has officially filed his resigna-
tion with the town.

PUkat has set the latest date 
for his resignation as Feb. 36, but 
states that he is willing to re-
sign soonsr I f the remaining se-
lectmen Want to make an appoint-
ment to fill the post before that

AMioagh bfii InteaUon to resign 
as sstootsnan was announced to 
the Housing Authority in Janu-
ary, P it bat hesitated to set a final 
data.

Now that ha has made an offi 
da l announcement, the two re-
maining selaetinen Georgs Risley 
and Hennan Olson, can decide on 
PMkot’a suooeasor.

CHson told The Herald today 
that they had not had suflident 
time to consider possible candi-
dates for the post, but that they 
would take the maitter up at thdr 
F A .  36 meeting.

The man they name must be

Demoemi, 8s brMnances 
quire minority repreaentsftlan on 
tb# bow<d«

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee has suggested Atty. Robert 
Baum for the post.

Safety in Home 
Contest Subject

"Safety in the Home’’ le the 
subject of a statewide poster con-
test for sixth graders, sponsored 
by the Connecticut State Orange.

Fosters will be graded on orig-
inality, Uhistrstlon and neatness 
by the subordinate grange, then 
the local winning poster will be 
sent to Pomona for the state con' 
test. Winners in both local and 
state coRtesta will receive cash 
prizes.

The posters should be 14 by 22 
Inches on poster stodc, and must 
be submitted to the subordinate 
grange by March 1.

Manchester area contestants 
should subndt their posters to Mrs. 
Thomas Dunbar, master, Man-
chester Orange, No. 31, Box S ll, 
Vernon; or to Mrs. Gustaf Ander-
son, lecturer of grange, 710 W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

LOCAL J O I ^
NAPLES (A P )—Volcanic Mt. 

Vesuvius has not smoked since 
the end of World War H. Neapoli-
tans Joke that with the high Ital-
ian tax on cigarettes this la not 
■urprtsliig.

Navy Reque^ 
Ship Increase  ̂
Cites Blockade

(Contfaraed fnsu Page Oas y

overage ships which will bavs to 
be replaced.

The problem of ship obsoles-
cence, said Kortta, wUl become 
critical about 18M.

Korth noted that the Navy plans 
to get 41 new shipe and convert 
36 <dd ones.

In the past the Navy has printed 
to statistics showing that out of 
a fleet of 861 ships, 6M are 18 
years old Or older, and 162 are 
beyond the estimated age of re- 
liablUty.

Navy men feel the problem is 
most acute in destroyer types, 
where 168 of the 226 are overage.

The Soviet Union’s submarine 
fleet, estimated at 490 ships, la 
believed larger than America’s. 
However, most Western experts 
agree that the United States out-
numbers the Soviet Union 3 to 1 
in the far-ranging nuclear powered 
submarines.

"Jane’s Fighting Ships,”  the 
authoritative B ritiA  manual on 
naval strength, lists some 3,000 
ships in the Soviet fleet. They 
include an estimated 25 cruisers 
and 166 destroyers, 600 motor 
torpedo boats and a host of such 
lesser craft as tugs and training 
ships.

I M l

8to8J

Notice
W1 HAVE DAaV 
DEUVERY TO THE

B O LtO N
AR EA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0E94

Peasants S a y  
Rom ulo Yeŝ  
Castroists No

(Oontiaued from Page One

The following two-year exten- braced briefly a quarter - century

Guild Conductii^ 
Annual Campaign
TTie Good Shepherd Guild is 

conducting its annual member-
ship drive throughout the state 
parishes.

Persons interested in becoming 
members or in paying their dues 
may contact the following parish 
chSLlrmen; Mrs. John F, Clifford, 
95 Olcott Dr., Assumption Church; 
Mrs. Roland D. LePage, 407 Park-
er St., St. Barthriomew's Church; 
Mrs. James B. Blanchfleld Jr., 81 
White St., 8t. Bridget’s Church; 
or Mrs. Joseph L. Connors, 275 
Lake St., St. James’ Church.

slons of permission were granted, 
r il unanimously:

To the Town of Manchester, for 
storage of new sifid used cars own-
ed by the darter Chevrolet Oo. Inc. 
In Charter Oak Field on Charter 
Oak St., Residence Zone AA.

To Morlarty Bros, to have two 
signs and new and used cars at 301 
CMter St., Business Zone H.

To Gall Roberta, to operate an 
antique riiop and maintain a sign 
at 42 -  -
B.

ago.
That waa just after his univer-

sity days. As a student he helped 
make life miserable for the reini-| 
ing dictator of the time, Juan Vln-1
cente Gomez.

Today, students make life mis-1 
erable for Betancourt In much the | 
same way.

Betancourt came to the presl-1 
dency in the December 1958 elec-1 
tlons following the fall of the dlc-

Spruce St., Resl'^;;i:e“  z in e  1 tatorshlp He lost ^  I
’ more than 6-1, but farmers

TO Brown A  Lynch Florists, t o '
From the day he waa elected, 

he left no doubt he was running 
the show. He originated the plan I 
under which Venezuela got half 
the profits from its oil and then 
Induced the foreign producers to 
Increase Venezuela's share to 871 
per cent. He threw himself Into 
reform measures. Including high-
er education budgets, exploitation 
of resources other than oil, and | 
land redistribution.

Betancourt weathered one up-
rising after another, including re-
bellions by leftist army officers] 
who Joined hands 'with Castroists.

At 65, Betancourt works a 12- 
hour day. He is convinced his ma-1 
Jor troubles can be traced to Ha-| 
vajia and Moscow.

have a free-standing sign closer to 
the street than r^ulations allow 
at 145 Main St, Residence Zone 
C.

To the General Outdoor Adver- 
ttaing Co. Inc. of East Hartford, 
for j Iree-standlng signs at the fol-
lowing locations;

A  two-panel sign at New Bolton 
Rd. (opposite No. 68), In Resi- 
dense Zione AA, owned by John 
Calve, 984 E. Middle Tpke.

A two-panel sign at New Bolton 
Rd. (oopoeite No. 117), In Resi-
dence Skxie AA, also owned by 
Calve.

A two-panel sign on the east 
side of New State Rd., north of the 
Hoekanum River, in Rural Zone, 
owned by the John Hackett E>taLe 
of Buckland.

A one-panel sign on New State 
Rd. op p ^ te  the Janig plant, in 
Residence A Zone, also owned by 
the Hackett estate.

A two-panel sign on the north 
aide r i Triland Tpke., between 
Parker and Oakland Sts., in Resi-
dence AA Zone, owned by George 
Bryan, 179 Tolland Tpke.

Two two-panel signs on W. Mid-
dle Tpke., east of No. 951, In

AUCTION WEDNESDAY 
FEE. 20.2 P.M.

828 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.
Ry ordwr of F oimI D AUTO STORES. INC. 
D/l/A DOMN DEPARTMENT STORE

An general merdiaadlae, lucli aa the foltowtog: Pbrnlture, 
lamps, shoes, paint, tnggafe, modem eonntere, flxtnree, fluoree- 
cent lights, antomottve supplies, batteries, carriage carts, fishing 
poles, tn e l^  reds, skle,  ̂seat coverq ante mats, aerosol palhte, 
ainto top Inggago meks, Meycle tlrea, aportlng goods, key ma- 
ehtoe, soeket e ^  pedestal  fan, portnhie tables.
AU merdnmdlee mnst be sold regardless o f price. Sold In trade 
lots. laapeetlon Wednesday, 18 njn. te noonoa tfane! Terms) 
Oa^i or eertifled cheek.

AMERICAN AUCTION CO.
SAM  NUS8DOBF e U C | »S E D  e AUOTIONEElt e BONDED 
OdO M rie S t, Maaokesten-4bL Evee. M I 8-8847; Days M I 8-8478

Supeift
o A m m

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for FOOD7
I t  may ho a  wedding, a baaqaetf- 
or Jari aa InfUmal get-together 
o f a Boclety, lodge or some friendly 
group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Comptete SatUjaeUon
Qor cateriag aerrloe l i  set an te 
be rtsriiii., ' - ' 
date any rii 
call ne aad

G A RD EN  6 R 0 V E
numoNi Ml t.s3i»-tot-rii4

Ehar L Lenatni

k
Plumbing and 

Heating Contractor 
168 Center S t  

Manchester 
M I 8-7418^^n| 8-8888

N A T U R A L L Y  I T  S G A S

J U S T  A R R I V E D !  N E \ A ^  1 9 6 3  T \ ^ .

B im m sH A Rm  p fcn m i

A D M IR A L
23" SWIVEL CONSOLE TV

GREATER
W PICTURE CLARITT

will, ADMIRAL Exclusive 
‘‘Dyna-Drive”Electron Gun
Space Age InstrumentationI Drives 
beams against the screen with dynamic 
force for greater "picture information,”  
pinpoint dttaM and daiity.

MX WCitfiUf MfPKim memitss
Bondod Ptetur# Tube Safety Shield

PROVEH DEPEKDABIim...
uss mneiiw
AIR SPACE HORIZONTAL 

SP23 CHASSIS

Most trouble-free TV 
chassis we know - 
b a r nonol Sp e cia l 
horizonta l design 
a s s u r e s  c o o l e r 
o p e ra t io n , less 
servicing, longer 
T V  li f e !

i  IT SWIVELS ^

f

Th* KENMAa CS3K20 Zerles—
Swive l Consol e T V .  Pre cIs lon-bul lt 
f or p e r form e nc e l " L i f e  T e s t e d " —  
f o r d e p e n d a b i l l t y l  A v a i l a b l e  In 
N a t u r a l  W a l n u t ,  M a h o g a n y  o r 
B lo nd e Oa k gr a in e d f in ish on H a rd - 
b o a rd .

h *238DO

DELUXE T V  STA N D with 
ADMIRAL i r *  PORTABLE 
FhH Admiral Quality I 
H w  CUSTOM TNINMAN 
P8SA10 Sorias
Ultra-siim lightweight portable 
with luggage type plastic cab-
inet and telescopic "Pow er 
Tower”  antenna. In your choice 
of Desert Tan, Sungold or 
T ropic Blue (all haVe Ivory trim).

O fav $169J)5
a la'OM

ADMIR AL 23'* 
C O NSOLE T V
in Fine Furniture Styling
Th e BRENTWOOD 
L33M10 Series
Masterpiece 23’ Lo-Boy TV 
custom-craf ted in genuine, 
h a n d - r u b b e d  W a l n u t ,  
M a h o g a n y - v e n e e r s  wi t h 
matching Hardwood Solids.

SPEC IALLY PRICED 
FOR THIS SALE

172sq. in. ' • t r  ovBr-AH m m . 3K M. In. m b

/■.'rrrv . \ i h n i m :  is r n c i s u m - I h i i l t  a n d  ' ' L i f c - T c s t c d "  f o r  I l ^pn nd a b i l i l y !

T«sted. Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed, Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

Potterton’s
Maackatfar'. Largatt and OWMt TV, Rode, Raeard aad AppRoaca Sian.

IN OENUR STREET
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Stratford High Presses, nuns^ 
Indians First Tournament Foe

HAPPY KNIGHTS— Ellington High’s starting five goes over pre-tournament strategy 
with Coach Bob Healy. The Purple Knights are, left to right, Carl Carlson, Doug Ral-
ston, Captain Norm Jansen, Bruce Hancock, Kenney Kobus and Healy. (Herald Photo 
by Knto.)

Rockville, Rham in Arena Tilts, Ellington Plays

Busy Slate Thursday 
For Area Hoop Teams

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
'Two of five area teams to 

qualify for CIAC Tournament 
play will be in action Thurs-
day night at the MHS Arena. 
Rockville, 23rd among 26 
Class B qualifiers will meet 
13tJi rated E. O. Smith High of 
Storrs at 7:15 while Plham Region-
al of Hebron, 21st among 22 
teams in Class C competition, 
takes on 15Ui ranked South Wind-
sor at 8:45.

The same night Ellington (11th 
in the C ratings) meets Portland 
at Rockville High. Coventry 
(22nd) meets Newtown (l®th) in 
another Claaa C test schedule Fri-
day at Bristol Eastern.

Perennial power East Haven 
was rated the top Class B Club. 
They posted a 17-1 season mark. 
KUlingly (13-1) and Norwich Tech 
(10-1) foU ow ei Ridgefield (12-0) 
was the No. 1 Class C quintet fol-
lowed by Tourtellotte (16-0) and 
L .a S a le t4 .e  (15-1). Defending 
champion Thomaston (15-2) was 
put in fifth place behind East 
Wlndoor.

In a ppe-toumey ballot of sports 
writers. East Haven was picked 
to win the B tourney. Thomas- 
ton to repeat as C Utlista.

The votlivg was: Class B— East 
Haven 60. Abbott Tech 16*ti and 
New Canaan 13; Class C—Thom-
aston 43, LaSalette 41. Ridgefield 
2 0 .

Rockville Ooaoh Joh’- r-navari 
was pleased with his di. . despite 
the fact Smith had defeated his 
club twice during the regular sea-
son.

"We think both those games 
were unusual." he said. "Now with 
a new lineup we feel w'e can beat 
them."

“To stop Smith you must .stop 
Bob Lougee," said Coach A1 
Nichols of KUlingly at the pre- 
toumey press meeting. "Rus-s 
Maines is a good player too, but 
we fouivd he gels many of his 
points as a result of handoffs 
from Lougee."

That was true in the first Rock-

^vUle-amith game. Lougee 
the f li^  half handing o ff to 
teammgjtes, he took over the 
sh ootIK  in the second half and 

points.
edule left Canavaji with 

a double problem. His team Is 
playing at Manchester the same 
night a Class C game is scheduled 
at the RockviUe gym. All faculty 
members and others associated 
with the school who normally 
would handle game details will 
probably want to follow the Rams 
—then of course there’s the Smith 
quintet which compounds the dif-
ficulty.

In Portland, E l l i n g t o n  is 
matched with one of the top 
teams in the Charter Oak Confer-
ence (Southern Division). Port-
land fillip ed  third in the race, los-
ing the runnerup spot to Avon on 
the last night of the season.

Rham is paired with South 
Windsor, coached by Charley Sha- 
ros. A small team, they base their 
offense around high-scoring Sal 
Randazxo. Playing against EUing- 
ton, ^ lit  the season series, losing 
the opener  ̂ but coming back with 
a big win in the rematch.

Bottom team in the C Tourney, 
Oorventry takes on Newtown, The

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
“ They can run —  they’ll 

press and they can run!” 
That’s the sum of reports 

on Stratford High, Manches-
ter’s opponent in the play- 
downs of the Class A CIAC
Basketball Tournament tomorrow 
night at 8 at Lyman Hall High, 
Wallingford.

The Indians (14-2) were rated 
fifth among 30 Class A qualifiers 
wMle Stratford (11-7) was In 19th 
spot. As expected, Notre Dame of 
Bridgeport (17-1) was the top 
team trailed by Hillhouse (16-7), 
Wilbur Croas (14-1) and Staples 
o f W estport (14-2).

Because of the large Held, all 
but top-rated Notre Dame must 
compete In the extra playdown 
round. "Rh is  22 games are sched-
uled in the Class A test between 
tomorrow night and Saturday 
night.

Winner of the Stratford-Man- 
ctaester clash will oppose the Hart-
ford PubUc-Crosby winner Friday 
night at 8 at Central Connecticut 
College, New Britain.

Staples was ranked above Man- 
A ester (they had identical irec- 
ords) because the down-state team 
defeated Greenwich (seventh-rat-
ed) while Manchester’s top-rated 
victbii was Maloney (16th).

Four O d L  quintets made the

iSSoney, Wethersfield (18th) and 
Hail (26th).

Cross Picked
In a pre-toumament meeting 

state sports writers picked Cross 
as the team moat llkdy to win ail 
the marbles. The Govemorrf^'polled 
53 votes to 49 for Hillhouse and 19 
for Weaver — a distant third.

The Indiana who copped their 
league championship by a four- 
game margin, apparently have 
drawn a darkhorse in Stratford. 
Coach A1 Cllnckscaiee of Notre 
Dame (Bridgeport) named them 
as a darkhorse threat.

“They have the top scorer in 
their conference in Tom Penders,' 
he said, “and they can really run. 
They aren’t too big but they have 
one boy (Emmanuel Barton) who 
can Jump with the best of them.”

More checking revealed Pen-
ders averaged better than 25 
points per game in the Greater 
Bridg^xirt Conference. Stratford, 
as a team, passed the 100 point 
mark In three games. However, 
overall scores in the conference 
were much higher than either the 
OCIL or Capitol District CJonfer- 
ence, top leagues in this area.

Manchester Coach Phil Hyde 
was one of more than a dozen 
coaches Invited to yesterday’s 
meeting and, like the others, 
spoke briefly.

ford wasn’t the opponenlt be would 
have chosen, had be been given 
the oppoituiflty, but waent the 
worst oholcs either. From the 
evaiuation reoelvad from down- 
ataite bbeervera, Hyde eaid they 
sounded as much Mke Wethers- 
field as any regular aeason op-
ponent, biJt with better retwund- 
Ing strength.

Olaee A Ratlnge 
1—Notre Dame, Bridgeport. I— 

Hillhouse., S—WVbur Croas. 
4—Staplee. 5—Mianchoster. 6—
Weaver. 7 —Greenwich. 8—
Fairfield Prep. 9—Harding. 10
—Norwich. 11—OroSby. 12 —
Darien. 13—Hartford PubUo.
14------ Sacred Heart. 15—Mia-
loney. 16— Notre Dame, West 
Haven. 17—New London. 18— 
Wetheresfleld. 19 —Stratford. 
20 — Rippowam. 21—Andrew 
Warde. 22—Croft. 23—Ham-
den. 26 — WilHam Hall. 27 
Basslck. 26—Wiinam HaU. 27 
Ansonia. 28—Blast Hartford.
29—Naugatuck. 30—Waterford. 

The pairings:
CLASS A 

Wednesday, Feb. 20 
Wilbur Cross vs. New London, 

Wesleyan University, 7:16 pjn.
Ansonia vs. Hartford Public, 

Wesleyan University, 8:46 p.m.
Manchester vs. Stratford, Ly-

man Hall High School, GreenwlA

Bohool. Fairfiald Prep ve. Croft, 
New MUford, Hamden vs. W ^ en  
Harding, Branford High School. 
Norwich va. North Haven, Port-
land High School. Baored Heart va. 
Eaat Hartford, CCSC, Maloney v a  
Natigdtuok, Bristol Eastern High 
School Notre Dame (W est Haven) 
va. Waterford, VaUey Regional 
High School all 8 p.m.

Thursday, Feb, 21 
Staplee va. Weth'srsfleld, Che-

shire High School Weaver •vs. Rip-
powam, SCSC. Crosby vs. Bas-
slck, New Milford, Darien vs. 
WUHam Hall. Branford, all 8 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 22
Mancheater-Stratford winner ve. 

Hartford Publlc-Ansonia winner, 
OCSC. Greenwich-Warde winner 
ve. Maloney-Naugatuck winner, 
Branford. Hillhouse vs. Norwich- 
North Haven winner, Wesleyan. 
Fairfield Prep-Croft winner vs. 
Notre Dame (W est Haven )-W ater- 
fend winner, McMsdton, all 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 28 
Notre Dame (Bridgeport) vs. 

Hamden-Hardlng winner. Fair- 
field Prep, Wilbur Cross-New Lon-
don winner vs. Crosby-Basslck 
winner, Lyman HaU. Weaver-Rlp- 
powam winner vs. Sacred Heart- 
East Hartford winner, B r i s t o l  
Ekistem Staplea-Wothersfleld win-
ner ve. Darien-HaU winner, Mc-
Mahon, all 8 p.m.

Monday, Fab. W 
Notre Dame (Bridgeport) *H «d - 

ins-Hamden winner vs, M a n ci^  
to?.Stratfoid, Hartford I^bUc-An- 
 onla winner, UOonn, 7:15 PJ».

Wilbur Cross-New LMidon-cros* 
by-Bassick wlnne^ va Oreenwloh-
Warde-Maloney-Naugatuck win-
ner, UConn, 8:46 p.m.

Thnreday, Fela 28 
HUlhouse-Norwloh-North Haven 

winner vs. W eaver-R lppov^- 
Sacred Heart-Bast Hartford win-
ner. UOonn, 7:16 p.m.

Staples - Wethsrsfleld - Darlen- 
HaU winner vs. Fairfield P re^  
Croft-Notre Dams (West Haven)- 
Waterford Winner, UConn, 8:48 
p.m. ,

Tuesday, M ««h  I
Notre Dame (Bridgeport)-Hard- 

Ing^Hamdan - Manchester - Strat-
ford - Hartford Public - Ansonia 
winner va. WUbur Cross-New Lon-
don - Crosby - Basslck - Green-
wich - Warde - Maloney - Nauga-
tuck winner, UConn, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 6 
HilUiouee - Norwich - North Ha-

ven - Weaver - Rlppowam-Saored 
Heart-East Hartford winner vs. 
SUplee - Wethersfield - Darien - 
HaU - Fairfield Prep - Croft-Notre 
Dame (West haven) - Waterford 
winner, UConn, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 8 
Finals, UConn, 8 p.m.

spent ̂  Patriots are only in their eecond 
year of competition and Coach Joe 
DeG r^orio has a better team than 
its ranking would indicate. Dam 
Wenner (6-5) was the top scorer 
during the season followed by 
George Ea>erle and Bill Morgan. 
Wenner and Morgan are the club’s 
only seniors.

Class B ratings:
1—Blast Haven. 2—KilUngly. 3— 

Norwich Regional, 4—Newington. 
5—Canton. 6—Elnfleld. 7 — New 
Canaan. 8— PlaJnville. 9 — Amity. 
10 — Abbott Tech. 11 — Wilcox 
Tech. 12— St. Bernard’s. 13 —  E. 
O. Smith. 14—Wilton. 16—-Middle- 
town. 16— Shelton. 17— Farming- 
ton. 18— St. Thomas Aquinas. 19— 
James Memorial. 20—Terryville. 
21—Windsor Locks. 22—Stafford. 
23— Rockville. 24— Bloomfield. 25 
—Prince Tech. 26— Watertown. 

Class C ratings:
1—Ridgefield. 2— Tourtellotte. 3 

—LaSalette. 4—Blast Windsor. 5— 
Thomaston. 6 — Hale-Ray. 7 — 
Cromwell. 8—Durham. 9 — Old 
Saybrook. 10—St. Anthony’s. 11— 
ElUlngton. 12—Avon. 13— Wood-
bury. 14— Bacon. 15— South Wind-
sor. 16—Newtown. 17—Portland. 
18—Masuk. 19— Hand. 20—Wash-
ington. 21—Rham. 22—Coventry.

Elks to Honor 
Ex-Football Refs

Retired football officials, 
Tom K dley and Christie Mc- 
Oormlok, will be the guests vt 
honor at a Sports Night pro-
gram to be sponsored by the 
Maaoheeter Lodge of Bilks. 
Ray Zemanek, general ohalr- 
ms*, reports the men wUl be 
feted at the EUca Home on 
Monday nlgdiL March 25.

A  roast beef dinner wUl be 
served.

One of the country's out-
standing ooUege coaches wlU 
be the main speaker.

Originally, the Knighto of 
Golnmbus were to have honor-
ed KeUey and McCormick at 
the annual Irish Night on 
March 18 but due to the death 
of Msgr. John Hannon the pro-
gram was canceled.

Tickets for the Elks function 
win be on sale shortly.

Cincinnati Retains First Spot 
Despite Loss That Ended Skein

Cincinnati kept a strong hold on-' 
iU po.sition as the No. 1 college 
basketball team in the country i 
today despite the upset which | 
snapped Its 37-game winning 
streak.

While the Bearcats were losing 
their first game since Jan. 10. 
1962, to Wichita 65-64 last Satur-
day night, their closest pursuer 
for national honors, Loyola of Chi-
cago. also was taking it on the 
chin. Loyola bowed to Bowling 
Green 92-76 for Its first defeat of 
the season.
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As a result of these develop-
ments, The Associated Press' spe-
cial panel of sports writers and 
broadca.sters decided Cincinnati 
 still should be rated the nation's 
best team but that Loyola, loser 
by 17 points, couldn’t be figured 
better than third, behind Duke, 
which racked up a couple of one-
sided victories.

Cincinnati, gunning for its third 
straight National (Collegiate Ath-
letic Association championship, 
drew 34 of the 4 first-place votes.
The other eight went to Duke.

The weekly Top Ten underwent 
considerable Juggling as the re-
sult of the rash of upsets. Arizona 
State moved up Into fourth place. 
Newcomers to the list from last mark

Buffalo Bison 
S c o r e r s  Pace 
Point - Getters

Big Ten, Big Eight, Southeastern Wide Open

Standings Remain Jnmbled 
In Three Hoop Conferences

N F W  Y O R K  T A P )— TThis*87-77 for Its 46th straight homefState at 8-8. Colorado, fourth with fNIliVV iw ivn . t « .r ;  i n i a , _____ ___ hnwMl tn state

EASTERN DIVISION

Hershey
Privldence ...............28
Quebec City .............24
Springfield ...............23
Baltimore .................22

WESTERN LEAGUE

w . L. T. Pts.
28 18 6 62
28 24 4 60
24 23 10 58
23 24 8 54
22 26 7 61

.............A  r.f|court victory. Illinois, meanwhile,
supposed to t o  tune of | gj,apped a two-game losing streak 

J.1- -  --11 _ Purdue 87-79 os Bill
Small collected 82 points.

The Buckeyes, now 16-8 over-all, 
and the Illlnl, who are 16-4, are 
tied for the Big Ten lead with 
7-2 records with Minnesota and 
Indiana right behind.

Minnesota, third with a 7-8 
mark, turned back WiscMisin 
72-48 at Minneapolis as Mel North-
way led the way with 22 points. 
Indiana won on the road, edging 
Iowa 72-71 for its sixth triumph 
in nine league starts. Tom Bol- 
yard’s 29 points provided the 
spark.

Mississippi SUte, aiming for a 
flrs't I third straight Southeastern Confer- 

ence crown, posted an 86-75 ver-
dict at Georgia and boosted its 
over-aH record to 18-5. Auburn 
kept pace with a 63-61 squeaker 
at home over Tulane to boost Its 
record to 17-2.

The victories gave both MlssiS'

the college basketball season 
when the conference races be-
gin to unscramble and a clear- 
cut leader emerges. But in 
some o f the leagues the stand-
ings remain just as jumbled 
today as they looked at the 
start of the campaign.

The Big Ten, the Big Eight and 
the Southeastern conferences all 
head into the homestretch with the 
outcome of their races still very 
much In doubt.

Ohio State, ranked fifth in the 
current Associated Press poll, and 
Illinois. No. 6, both won Monday 
night and stayed tied for 
place in the Big Ten.

Eighth-ranked Mississippi State 
and Auburn, rated No. 9 national-
ly, posted Southeastern (Confer-
ence victories and remained tied 
for the SEC lead.

(Colorado, seventh in the listings 
a week ago but out of the Top sippi State and Auburn 9-2 league

W. L.
Buffalo . . . . .......... 32 18
Cleveland . . ..........23 24
Rochester . ..........18 29
F’ittsburgh . ..........19 31

T. PU.

NEW YORK—Art Stratton and 
Johnnie McKenzie, Unemates of 
the Buffalo Bisons were tied for 
the American Hockey L e a g u e  
scoring lead after Sunday’s games, 
with 68 points each.

Stratton had 17 goals and 51 as-
sists for his total while McKenzie’s 
figures were 27 goals and 41 as-
sists. Stratton had six points dur-
ing the past week and McKenzie 
five.

WlUle Marshall of Hershey was 
in third place with 66 points fol-
lowed by Bill Sweeney of Spring- 
field with 65. Clelwd Mortson of 
Hershey, Hank Ciesla of Cleveland 
and Brian Kllrea of Springfield 
were deadlocked for fifth place 
with 61 points eaoh.

John Ferguson of Cleveland led 
in goals with 31 while Stratton’s 51 
assists was the top mark In play-
making.

Bid Van Impe of Buffalo was the 
penalty minute leader with 156 
oomprlsed of 68 minors, four ma-
jors a 10 and a game misconduct.

Denis DeJordy of Buffalo had 
the lowest goaltending average, 
2.76, having allowed 141 goals In 
51 games. He and Eld Chadwick of 
Hershey were tied for the most 
shutouts with 4 apiece. -

Springfield had the leading team 
in offensive play with 61

records with idle Georgia Tech 
still In the running at 7-8. The 
champion automatically qualifies 
for the NCAA tournament but it 
is unlikely that Mississippi State 
would go because of the state’s

Ten this week, lost to Missouri 
80-58 Monday night, and not only 
lost first place In the tightly 
bunched Big Eight standings, but 
tumbled all the way to fourth.

Third-ranked Loyola of Chicago, 
the only other member of the new ! segregation policies. 
Top Ten to see action, thrashed' Ray Bob Carey's 
St. John’s in New York 70-47 while 
rebounding from a 92-76 upset at 
the hands of Bowling Green Sat-
urday night.

Ohio State, behind Gary Bradds’
81 points, whipped Michigan State

lay-up with 
five seconds to play enabled host 
Missouri to gain Its two-point de-
cision over (Colorado. I<He Okla-
homa State took over first place 
in the Big Eight with 7-2, followed 
by Kansas State at 6-2 suid Iowa

a 7-8 record, bowed to Iowa State 
last week.

Loyola of Chicago celebrated its 
acceptance of a Mideast at-large 
bid to the NCAA tournament Mon-
day at the expense of St. John's. 
The Ramblers, whose only loss 
has been to Bowling Green, boast 
a 22-1 won-lost record.

Two other clubs who also aC‘ 
cepted post-season tournament 
berths Monday Justified their se-
lections by winning. Miami of 
Florida, named to the NIT, over-
whelmed Tampa 112-91 for its 20th 
victory in 24 starts. Texas West-
ern, a midwest at-large entrant 
in the NCJAA bracket, crushed 
West Texas State   84-42 and boost' 
ed its record to 16-6 

Bowling Green followed up its 
conquest of Loyola of Chicago with 
a 67-58 triumph at home over 
Notre Dame. The success was the 
Falcons’ seventh in a row and 
gave veteran coach Harold Ander 
son the 5(X>th win of his career, 

In other games: Northwestern 
nipped Michigan 63-62, Oklahoma 
downed Nebraska 84-77, B\irman 
topped Virginia Tech 70-64, Ala-
bama defeated LSU 75-71, Missis-
sippi whipped Florida 72-68, Van 
derbilt shaded Koitucky 69-67, 
New Mexico State' trimmed Har-
din Simmons 83-69 and Xavier of 
Ohio drubbed Villa Madonna 96-68, 

Boston College won the Boston 
Beanpot Tournament with a 59-58 
overtime victory -over Northeast 
em and Boston University rolled 
over Tufts 71-52 in the consolation 
game.

week are Wichita, Auburn and 
NYU. in 7th 9th and 10th places, 
respectively. They replaced No. 7 
Ck)lorado, beaten ^  Iowa State 
78-60; No. 8 Stanford, which lost i 
to (California 61-60, and No. 10 
Georgia Tech, beaten by Louis-
ville 78-78.

The biggest leap was made by 
Ohio State, which climbed from 
ninth to fifth on a 76-68 triumph 
over Michigan. Illinois surprising-
ly dropped only two rungs despite 
losses to Wisconsin and Indiana. 
Mississippi State also fell a couple 
of notches after losing to Florida 
73-52.

The Top Ten with first-place 
votes in parentheses:
1. Cincinnati (34) 403
2. Duke (8) 321
3. Loyola of Chicago 280
4. Arizona State 212
5. Ohio State 156
6. Illinois 138
7. Wichita 12'4
8. Mississippi State 85
9. Auburn 82

10. New York University 80
Others receiving votes (listed 

alphabetically); Bowling Glreen, 
Bradley, (Canlsius, (Colorado, Geor-
gia Tech, Holy (Cross, Idaho. In-
diana, Kentucky, Miami (F la.), 
North (Carolina, Kansas State, 
Oregon State, Pittsburgh. Pipvl- 
dence, St. Joseph’s (Pa.), Stan-
ford, Texas, Texas Western, 
U(CLA, Utah State, Wake Forest, 
West Virginia.

(

points on 204 goals and 357 as-
sists. Cleveland led In penalty min-
utes with 741.

Yogi BasehalVs Top Paid Coach

Decision Reserved 
In Molinas Case

NEW YORK (AP) —  A sU te 
supreme court Ju^ce has rese^ed 
decisioa on a defense bid for certi-
ficate o f reasonable doubt for 
convicted baaketball fixed Jack 
 ̂ 'ollnas. H ie  certificate would 
..lake possible Molinas’ release on 
bail pending on appeal.

The one-time Ivy League star 
was given a lO-to-15-year sen-
tence last week for masterminding 
a 370,000 fix of college basketball 
games.

In seeking his release on bail, 
Molinaa’ attorney pointed out that 
his trial had been interrupted for 
more than a month because of the 
illness of Trial Justice Joseifii 
Sarafite. The trial began Oct. 29 
and waa halted from Nov. 31 un-
til Jan. 2 because of the Judge's 
Ulneaa.

The attorney contended the In-
terruption amounted to “ improper 
discharge of the jury, divesting the 
court of Jurisdiction to thereafter 
proceed with the trial."
. In reserving dectsion Monday, 

Justiee Samuel Hotitadter said:
"This long Intsmipitloa. at first 

bkisii, ImpriisBH s m ."

¥ MIDGETS
1 .li (Caterers rolled over Hill-

top Motors 35-27 in last night’s 
opening game. Tedford's Restau-
rant toppled Boland Oil in the 
nightcap, 25-18. '

John Brett paced Pagant’s win 
with 12 points. The victory put 
the Caterers in sole possession of 
first place. Mike Crockett (8) was 
high for Hilltop. Steve Shaw, play-
ing his first game of the season, 
fiipped in 10 poltiEs to spark Tod- 
ford’s. Wayne Anderson and Eld 
Kowal scored six each for the los-
ers.

EABT MOB MniOETS
The Lawmen defeated the Cruis-

ers in the only game scheduled last 
night

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Kkxdt defeated Nasaiffa, 48-44, 

and Talcfihone topped Mai Tool, 
47-88, in action last night 

Opener was close for three quar-
ters on)y two points se if^ ra t^  the 
teams as the final p ^ o d  began. 
BiU Fecko (16) and Dick Warner 
(12) led the winners while Boh 
Tupper (16) and Jack Steibitz (16) 
spariesd the kisers.

Telenbona employed only five 
men In d e fe a t^  Mai Tool. BtU 
L ^m an led the offense with 19 
points, Roger (Curtis adding 14 
more. Dick H. Nye was the Tool- 
man’s scoring leader with 14. (Cur-
tis and Lrtunan did the bulk of 
their soorhig in the final period 
hehitag to hceak open a game that 
WM (Sm s  ffotfi fba Mrt ftw  mime

NEW YiHlK (A P) —It 
seems like It was only yes-
terday that the Yankees were 
so embarrassed. with Yogi 
Berra’s catching that Mana-
ger Bucky Harris put him out 
in right field against the 
Dodgers. ActuMly U was 
the 1947 Worid Series, Yogi’s 
rookie year.

And It seems like only yes-
terday that Manager Casey 
Stengel had HaU of Fame 
catcher BUI Dickey take Yo-
gi Berra hy the hand and 
teaoh him bow to get off accu-
rate throws to oatdi would-be 
base stealers going Into sec-
ond base. But It was 1949.

This is the same Yogi Ber-
ra who caught 22 Innings In 
that marathon seven-hour 
game against Detroit last 
year.

Today Lawimice Peter Ber-
ra, 88, Is the hlgheet paid 
coach In basehall Yogi vrin 
draw tewn about $46,(100 for 
coaching at first hose udien. 
he’s not pinch hitting or llIllBg 
in for catcher EDle Howard.

Is this your finish T
"N ot by a lo w  shot," Yogi 

gasped the otter day. ^  
may be good tor two or three 
years ttds way."

Hew win It be at first 
baseT

" ( « ,  I  ttinb. A t least ITI 
have guys to talk to," reasoo- 
ed T o ^  "Thereni be the 
umpire, the otiitr team’s first 
baseman, and once In a wtaDe, 
I bope, a Yankee base ran-

Y og i ooe might say, be- 
eomee a basoHne coorii ly  de- 
fiia ll

First base ooaob WaUy 
Moeee was being sMit away 
to the farm team  to Impart 
hitting knowledge to future 
Yankees. Gene WoedHag, 
leuftlm e psd c f . Manager 
Ralph Honk, was fieketed for 
tto  first base poet trtth tte  
Taakeea but tte  ^planned 
nsova leaked before WoodUng 
eonid get punalssliai from 
Mots preeldent George Weiss 
to retlie m  an active player.

Weise spent abdot pffijfiOfi 
o f M is. OlMriea fihtptaaa Fny* 
Bon’e fortane to get WoedUag 
tnan WasUfigton tost eton* 
 Mr. Atol whde WoMi a n i Mfi

Providence Hn* 
NIT Tournament

NEW YORK (AP) —Tall, 
talented Providence Oirilege Is 
going to the NTT Basketball 
Tournament for the fiftt 
straight year.

The perennial New England 
powerhouse was announced 
as one of the first three teama 
which had been Invited and ao- 
oepted yesterday.

The Friars currently own a 
15-4 record. Top pUyers In- 
clnde 6 -foot-ll John Thomp-
son, 6-8 Bob Kovalskl «-0 Cap-
tain Bay Flynn, 6-2 transfer 
Jim Stone and 6-8 playmakcr 
Vlnnle Erast who won most 
valuable player honors In the 
NIT as a sophomore.

That was the year Provl- 
denoe won the touniey. The 
Friars reached the finals the 
previous year but lost to Brad-
ley.

In NIT play. Providence has 
a 9-4 record In games. The 
only team It has faced more 
thim once Is St. Louis and tte 
Friars whipped tte BlUlkens 
three times In as many tries.

The other two teams named 
along with Providence yester-
day were Miami of Florida 
and Oanislus. Both"beat the 
Friars this season.

COMMERCIAL TEN PIN 
Standings

W.
........... 34

ways liked WoodUnfi there Is 
no reason to give him to the 
Yankees for free, especiafly 
since Mr. Weiss and. Mr. 
Stengel don’t.even like to talk 
about the Yankees any more. 
And they need Woodling to 
pinch hit. .

But let It be said in Berra’s 
behalf that while the Yankees 
nre moving Yogi Into their 
cInMionse m eefi^s with fuU 
portfolio a Ut'prematurely tte 
move was bound to happen.

"Y ogi can always have a Job 
with ns," oo-uwner Dan Top-
ping has often said. ” .\nd we 
wUl newer stand In his way If 
a manager’s job comes along," 
Yankee general manager Boy 
Barney has said.

So Yogi seems set to stay in 
baseball. W itt his background 
It would be a sfanuM to see him 
shed ttosa pin-strlped breech-
es. Many buslaesses eould use 
sooM of Ids money but with 
his WoSM Series records, aad 
Ms hnowledgs of baseball tte  

. Yenkece are smart to ' keep 
tte  gnome-Uke 5-foot-8 guy.

Berra bolds some distinottve 
World Serlee reeoM a They la- 
einde most games (74), most 
at bota (268). most tons (41), 
asMt Mts (71) and most rans 
batted la (88). OM more walk 
and he Um  Babe B ott’e lec- ' 
Old of 88. \a otter Item, al- 
moet forgotten. Is tte  fact 

' that Us pbieh borne raa In the 
’47 ' eeriee waa tte  first ever 
achieved la a World Serlea

Hla proodeet reeordT "Joet 
playlB* to ’em ," Yogi once said. 
Bat Ihls w r i t e r ,  aettog as 
Yogi’s  ghost anthor to tte 
19«1 World Series, noalla tte  
day tte  ToM s t r a e k  oat 
agiitoBt Bob Pinhey to Ctoeta-

"Hey,”  Yogi eald, -V a tM  
BosMtlMl (New Ytok flhrald 
Trttaae) Mile m ar-rra'gone a 
long Umh b iA a m  strike- 
eota. Sea It yon eon loak It iv l 
Pad tta t to ttn Btoty." ^

A chertc at W ortI Serlee 
aeorebooke ebews that Berra 
went to bnt lift  ttnee betwieea 
eeriee etrikeoata. B efoia Pur- 
key tte  last to de tt was Oail 
 nktaa ea a $-$ p ittt on Oet.

__________

Nelco T o o l........
Man. Upholstery . . . .  30
Roy Motors .............. 28
Bob’s Barber ..........'.26
Don WnUs ................ 23
Man. Sand ................ 23
Willie’s Steak .......... 22
White Eagle .............. 21
Burnside Auto ...........21
A.B.A. Tool .............. 21
Ctonn. Motel .............. 16
Hillside Package . . . . 15
Dean Machine ...........14
Little, Joe's ................ 14
Barlow’s T.V................. 6
Jack’s Coffee ............ 6

L. Pot. 
6 .837 

10 .760 
12 .700 
14 .660
17 .676
17 .676
18 .550
19 .525
19 .525 
19 .525
24 .400
25 .876
26 .350
26 .360 
34 .160
34 .160

Tom Duff 201-208—699, John 
Goiangos 244—688, Joe I^ g ioU  
212—582, Ray Gough 220 — 564, 
Steve Turldngton 560, A1 Turklng- 
ton 558, A1 Lavigne 222—564, Joe 
Palazzl 652, Dick Jenkins 220, Bob 
Farrand 216, Pete Peterson 213, A1 
Aughenbaugh 212, Jack McNeary 
207, John Martin 203, George Dagg 
201. BUI Oppelt 201, Sfcan Klrka 
201, Joe Beaudin 200.

G R E E N  MANOBETTES— 
Betty Haefs 176-456, Betty Rich-
ardson 213-195-544, Bert Farrand 
460.

KAFFEE KLATCHEBS—AnMa 
Girardln 187— 465, MllHe Denley 
183. Alice ChitUck 456, OU Dion 
451, Ann Mltohell 494.

SENIOR BOYS—Randy Smith 
129, Dick Dey 122, Skip Krily 120. 
Bruce Catalano 121, Rog Parrott 
120, John McNeill 122, Lany 
Seretto 128, Dennis Hagenow 124, 
Bbb Hyde 125, Alex UrbanatU 
125-848, Don GUha 126-840, Dave 
Rohrbaric 125-385, Ddn Simmons 
120-148-884, Dave Caatagna 840, 
Gary OorrenU 124-880, John 
Heinxman 147-862.

VIULAOE MIXERS—BUI Shea-
han 220, Ted prumnumd 218, 
Juanita Rhodea 202—511, Ed MUl- 
er 200-r-068, Eileen Boris 468, Jean 
Stlelblts 463.

AU-Eut SeleetiiHM

NEW YORK (A P )—W alt Baa- 
mann of Bt. M ittaal’a haa bean 
named to the lateat weekly ECAC 
small college All-East 
team. The 6-8 aentor ftom  Ba- 
eaucuB, N. J„ WM aelaoted today 
for dlraetlag hla team’s U th 
78tta stcalght hotts vtotorlas. R s 
hsid Vermont s (m Bemty Beohm 
scoreless and oontrlbutad 14 potota 
to «n 88-62 triumph. Among ttao 
Now England otfilege playars who 
reoelvsd nominations wem: Brian 
Brooks, TrlnHy; Wlnky Daven-
port and Laurie Soman, Waa- 
loyan; Jim Harrington aqd Brad 
MUkaa, Hartford; Stava Hum* 

and Jbm Laum ,  fifiAit

\
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Schoolboys in Spotlii^ l
Schoolboy baaketball bareabouts occupieg the center o i 

attention a i the annual CIAC dreug gtartg to tiketbape with
elaggixiethe qualifying achedule get before the tiiree fication

toumaBMnti start ehampionahip warfare. Manchester Hifh’g 
CCIL champion Indiahi head the p«d( while RockviUe, EImag> 
toB, Rham and Coventry all qualified f(H: poetHgeeaiNi aotiv* 
Ky. Quintata that won at laaat’610

Bolit Contracts in

par cent o f Uwir guM a quallflod 
under current CIAC xonilattona 

. Looking iHMk. at the regular
acboolboy sosnion In thla area I’U 
have to admit that I didn't view 
either one outatandtng team or one 

high ariuxH player In the 
ry o f Jrtuiny Egan, «x- 

prd Weaver, Daivo Ificka, for- 
HMT Wilbur Oroas great or Bddlo 
CMifin, Hartford m gh'a atandout 
o f a year ago.

a a

Good Bobmeo 
. Daoplta t^a .look o f outstan ding 

elriba, tbora waa navsrthelaaa, good 
baJauoe to aevoral o f the M amioi 
to«i»dtng the OOIL whiob fUuir 
cheabor'a Indiana won.

Outslda o f last place Windham, 
which went winlasa ln-16 (itarta, 
tim OPH’^boaatad eight other otitos 
C M  were pretty evenly matebod, 
imy oho o f the eight being sida to 
htod Ita own with lenguo mambora. 
alirndieatcr (Id-g) wcrn b r  a earn- 
gbstdtola fonr-gam e edge but from 
second place through righ l only 
(bree gwnaa separated the sohoola.

Central Valley league, whlifii 
todluded RookvUIe, waa another 
olose battle. It waa hard to figure 
out. Roekville, which finished 
ttb d  with a 0 4  record, t w i c e  
topped Southington (5-5) and the 
latter In turn twice dumped pen- 
nant-wlnnlng Newington (8-2). 
The Rama loot both gamee with 
Newltigton. Newingt<m’s margin 
was one game over defending 
ohanqilion Plalnvllle.

Moot oonslstent performers with 
O ifih Hyde’s  Indians ware 
the Merry Maea, (a fiy  named by 
Howla Hokmmb), Dave McKenna 
and Ftod MoCurry. The Indians 
were by no sliakes a great (tffen- 
alve machine but defense waa the 
ke(y, axperienca and aome
able coaching. Don’t be surprleed 
If the Indiana raise a few eye-
brows in the forthcoming (Xaaa A 
event

The eame holda true in the case 
o f Weaver High of Hartford. Like 
Mancheataf, not too big, Weaver 
threw up a tight defense which 
helped achieve a winning record 
In the rugged CDC, perhapa the 
toughest scho(dboy league at ttia 
end of the state.

Defense has been passed up by 
ntikny teams in recent years but 

could be the biggest factor in 
how far Manchester goes in the 
large school past-eeason madni 

* * a

1
for amatour, aaml-pro and. pro J 
baalutball is atih a  great baaket- 
baU. town—v^ien a taanv or taama,
Is winning. Mom than 2,000 fans

eiunod tta lr way into the Arana 
t WtUay night to watch Man- 
chsfter oonohids ita CCIL sisto 

with a vlotory against Wothoto- 
fle ld  And a taw  mU*a down the 
road, Bast GathoUo was winning 
ita 10th straight game beating 
aroh-rival South Catholic before a 
standing room only-crowd of 1,200 
...BpM tting. of crowds, S o u t h  
Windsor's beautitul new high 
school has a seating capacity of 
only TOO, wUh al| seau on on* 
side of tto  gym. South Windsor 
will Jump from Class C to Class B 
next season and should bo in the 
Claaa A  rankC ^ th ln  five years, 
which means tbs school is grow-
ing and tlM number of osats avaU- 
a ^  will never ho able to handle 
the eoqtortod turnouts.

W orld Council 
Takes Action, 
Much Support

NEW YORK (A P )~ “ It
sfifiiDfi like a good Idefi, yet 
fiomfitimes it u n 't ’’

That torso comment from world 
I f h t b o a v y w b i g b t  Harold 
o h n a o n  summed w  today 

the ganeral reaction to the reso-
lution of the newly formed World 
Council o f Professional. Boxing 
prohibiting, effective July 1, re- 
i:urn bout contracts for tlUo 
fIgfaU.

Ths rssoiutlon was hailed by 
Nat nelschsr and Harry Markson, 
two well-known boxing authorities, 
on their return from Mexico City 
where the World Council adopted 
the reaolutlon Saturday night 

Fighters and managers who 
commented, however, were more 
reserved hi their views.

Fleischer, edlt(nr of Ring 
MS gained a wori 
during bis more than

Off the Cuff
Manchester, once the hot-bed

Here *n There
Although 26 toches o f toe covers 

tte  skating area at Center Springs 
Ptmd tte  public skating season la 
nearing a done. Aooordlng to fig - 
urea tabulated by Horace Mur- 
jihey, during the past 20 years on- 
y  twice has tte Ice skating season 
extended past Washington's Birth-
day —  Ftb. 2 2 ... Fellow who haa 
"made” tte  RockviUe High basket-
ball team go le UtUe Alan Puts. 
The Rams, with Puts dlreisttog the 
attack, could be a real darkhome 
in Class B action .. .  Jimmy Mori- 
arty rates a tto o f the last for 
bis fine Job In guiding tte Man- 
Chester H l^  Jayves basketball 
team to a perfect 16-0 wtm-loea 
record In bis. first season. Inciden 
taUy, both Moriarty and varsity 
mentor, Phil Hyde, are teammates 
W itt Qraen Manor’s court squad.

• * *

End of the Line
Spiingfleld’B Indiana, resting In 

fourth place in tte  Baatarn stand-
ings — only six potnts out c f first 
place — wlU have a ohaaoa to 
catch tte  leadera with a pair of 
weekend home gamee. F r i d a y  
night tte  Bay Statere meet (Cleve-
land and Saturday night league 
leading Providence moves into^the 
Coliseum. Both gnmee have an 8 
o ’clock starting h ou r... Lany 
Leach, fine Providenoe oentor, la 
out for tte  year with a broken 
ankle.

Monday's Fights

SAN JOSE. (Calif. — Davey 
Moore, Igl,. Columbus, Ohio, stop-
ped Gil (Chilli, 130^, Los Angeles, 
5. Non-UUe;

SAN FRANCikOO—HoUy Mims, 
158,, Baltimore, outpointed Clar- 
Mioe James, 162, Richmond, 
CaUf., 10.

LOS ANG-FILES—^Tevel Holman, 
154, San Diego, (Calif., stopped Ed-
die Pace, 153^, Honolulu, 7.

Risk Ring Crowns

mitfa
sine who baa gained a world-wldi 
reputation 
M years tn the sport, declared: 

"The reaolutlon banning return 
bemt contracts has teeth in it and 
has long been needed. It is the 
most constructive piece of boxing 
legislation In many years ' 

Markson, director of boxing for 
Madison Square Garden, said the 
resolution would eliminate what 
he termed “ shotgun contracts."

He explained: “ This Is when 
champion tells a contender he’U 
l^ve him a title fight but he must 
[Ive him a return fight if he 
lOses.”

In expanding his views as 
lighter Johnson added; “ Suppose 
It Is a very close fight or the 
champ has an off n i^ t, then I 
think he should get a return fight 
lea l Otherwise I think It Is a g(x>d 
thing because it will open up box-
ing to more contenders and give 
more people a crack at titles."

Oil (Clancy, co-manager of Emile 
Griffith, the world welterweight 
champion, asserted: "When you 
have a champion you don't wemt 
to put the title on tte line unless 
there is a rem atch."

“ If I didn’t have a champion I 
might feel differently,’ ' Clancy 
ssdd, adding that there was no re-
turn clause In the contract Grif-
fith signed to defend his title 
against Luis Rodriguez In Los An-
geles March 16.

Jersey Jones, American repre-
sentative for Dick Tiger of Ni-
geria who defends his worid mid-
dleweight title against Gene F’uU- 
mer In Las Vegas Saturday, said 
“ I agree that a champion should 
not be able to force a challenger 
into a return bout.”

Ftillmer, who lost his crown to 
Tiger in their first bout, said “ I 
d(m’t go along with it. I don't feel 
a ohampton who struggles 5, 6 or 
7 years, to get where he la should 
be penalised on one fig^t atone.”  

He added that Saturday’s fight 
carried no return clause, but as-
suming he won back the title, he 
would give Tiger a return “ if the 
fight warranted It.”

fu n

FiOCtI
INTEB-CBUROH TEN PIN 

Standings
W. L. P(

applng No. 2 ........42 6 .8
Seemd ^ n g o  No. 4 .38 8 A
Second Congo No. 2 .32 16 A
St. Bridget’s ...............30 18 A
St. Barttotomew’s . . .  30 18 .6 
Oomm. Bapt. No. 1 .26 22 .C
Ihnanuel No. 2 ..........  24 24 .1!
Temple B e th ...............22 26 .4
Wapplng No. 1 ...........20 28 A
So. Meth. No. 1 .........20 28 .(
So. Meth. No. 2 . . . . 20  28 .(
St. James’ ...................20 28 .(
Second Congo No. 8 . 20 28 .(
(Comm. ^ p t . No. 2 . .16 32 .!
Emanuel No. 1 ...........14 34 .!
Saoond Congo No. 1 .10 38 .!

RESTAURANT lESAGUE 
Stawitags

W.
Marco Polo .................18
PagOnl (Caterers . . . .  0
Deci’s ............................ 9
Marinelll’s .................. 8
Walnut Rest.................. 8
Ous’s G rinders.......... 7
Oak G r ill.................... 6
Garden G rove ............6
Jon-Dl's ........................ 5
Truden M otors.......... 4

P e l
A67
.600
.600
.538
.583
.467
.400
.400
.333
.267

T  XEAGUB

Holiday Lanes ........... 20
Man. Motor Sales ....1 8
WUlls Oarage ............. 18
Maifie Service ...............9
Allen’s Market 9
Correntl’s Ins...................7

Ernie ScoU 222-574, Vic Squa- 
trito 227-553, Phil DesJardins 220- 
564, Tom Atamian / 202, Everett 
Jotmaon 227, Rudy (Heck 235-578, 
George StUes 221, Don Darling 
218, Stan HUinsU m  214-575, Jim 
Taylor 224-562, Don Anderson 243, 
(Carroll Nelson 200, Bob Campbell 
210.

STUFFED DOLL— ^This little doll, 14-month-old John 
Geraghty Jr„ tries out the basket for  size in Morris-
town, N. J. Little John’s father, who had the bright idea, 
was an all-<tountry high school basketball player in the 
late 1940’s. _____________________________________ __

Dischinger Good Bet 
For Accuracy Crown

NEW YORlK (A P )— Chicago seema doomed to finish last 
in the Western Division o f the National Basketball Associar 
tion, but Terry Dischinger o f tiie Zephyrs has the field goal
percentage championship in his grasp.

Latodt weekly stnriatioa relees-

HOME ENGINEERS — M aig«
Ctoek 183, Diane Wilba 182—606, 
Edith Psdmar 177—462, Muriel Bo- 
Ibt 180—475, Eileen Boris 202 — 
480, Mary Roedlger 185— 472, Ruth 
WlUw 176, Bea Bagley 481, 

'anda

Roland Irish 152-155-139—446, 
Howie Hampton 151—415, Don 
(Carpmter 163—418, Jim Ruane 
136—360, (Carl Bolin 150—365, (Cy 
Georgetti 136—391, Ron Onrtnl 
143—374, Frank Calvo 148—383, 
Paul CCorrentl 161—386, Tony Mar- 
Inelli 139—354, Walt HlUnski 139 
—368, AJ Bujauclus 366, Bill Pa-
gan! 352, Andy Lamoureaux 366, 
Dick DeBella 875, Lory Bates 363, 
Dick Krinjak 3M, Joe Marinelll 
373, Ray Johnson 360, Ding Farr 
368, Bid Fogani 853, Al Faloetto 
386, Vic Abraltls 364, Charlie Var 
rick 370, Jim Martin 352, Walt 
Suchy 382.

Dave Saunders 154-140-420, John 
Relder 141-396, Charlie Veirlck 
138-388, Ed Kovla 880, BU Ftsh 
142-874, Al Bujauclua 189-870. ^ k  
Twordy 381, Jack Vlttner 859, Chrl 
BoUn 187-857, Cbarila WholSB 8B7, 
Andy Lamoureaux 808. fitSB Oryzb 
382, Larry Bates 140, Tony Marl- 
nelU 136.

HOLIDAY WIVES—Lori Slnl- 
crope 847, Nall Saimood 138-126- 
353, Terry Vaccaro 128-841, Nor-
ma (Courtney 125, Fran Jamaitls 
126-346, R e i^ a  O bonkl 844.

Wanda Kanelauskas 461.

BOSTON (A P ) —  Ron De- 
ooate and Ray Jutras, New Bing- 
land flyweight and bantamweight 
champions respectively, will r itt 
both crowns when they meet in a 
"Uve" 10-round bout at Boaton 
Arssia March 18. The bout wlU fea-
ture a card staged before the 
closed circuit televlalon showing of 
the CaashM (Aay-Doug J o n a s  
heavyweight ImtUe.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Ifob. 19 

East CattoUc at Plalnvllle, 
p,m.

Thursday, Fab. ft
PlainvlUe at Eaat Catholic, 

p.m.

In the Dugout with the Managers •••No, 19

Eddie Lopat Seeking Something 
To Put in Athletics’ New Suits

By ED VOPAT ^
r -------- O ty Athletics’ ;ager

H m  Attal«ib«a are going to be 
decked out in pretty new gold and 
KeUy green u^orm a thla seanon. 
My Jdb la to find som ettlng to 
put in theni and .1 want to start 
By aaythg that the oventH Kam- 
aaa City ptoture has improved.

Look at it this way. A year ago 
we Btarted without one eatabliah- 
ed major league pitcher. Now we 
havfi seven, or eight. We carried 
11 recruits in 1962. They were not 
aura that they belonged in . the 
American L aa^e, Now they know.

Theae guys figure to Improve. 
So, you aeo, I have reason to be 
optimiatic. Wo’ro going to bo a 
running club with Dick Howsar, i 
Ed Charles and Jose TartabuU 
ahovring the way. Howser ia a 
atlclcout base stealer and wa are 
going to work extra hard with' 
ftm -iaii and TartabuU. Between 
them they could awlpa 100 basaa j 
and Ijhalr a x c e p t f o n a l  speedi 
atrengthens our defense.' I

The infield la (mr strength 
without tte  slightest question. If 
tlie other dapartmmfta measuro up 
%a ti, wo’U krhack a few outfits. 
Our soond base combinalon of 
H ow er and Jerry Lumps Is one 
.oC' tiw bast in the w betl Norm 
Mabam pliyed bettor at first base 
than aver before in 1962 and 
Charles did weU. at third. Wayne 
(Cauaey is a fine swing man.

We have experienced outfleldefo 
and otben  who could come a long 
way. Tdu know about (3ino (ClmoU 
aad Bobby Dal (3ra(» aad that

;> W e're high on Ken Harrelaon, who 
' broke the BAstun League. jruns- 
battsd-ln mark with 137.

New England 
Case Records
BOBTON (A P )—The rooords of 

leading New England coBego 
baskefimU teaaw tbroufta Feb. 17.

W . L. Pet
Central Coaik ........ >17 9
Assauptlaa
Wesleyan ___
Northeastern 
Providenoe .
Connecticut 
Springfield 
S I Anselm’s
Holy Cross .................14
Williams .................... 11
S I Mlcfaael’s .............19
Stonehill .....................U
Hartford .....................H
MIT ............................ 19
Brown .........................10
Bhodo Island .............12
Amherst .................... 8
Boaton University . .  8
Massachusetts .......... 10
Fairfield .....................10
Ctorlc ............................ 8
Trtaii^ .......................  7
Yale .............................. 8
Vermont ...................... 8
Brandels ....................  7
Bowdoin ......................0
Boston 0>Uege ...........8
Maine .......................... 7
Bates ............................ 0
Cofiby .........................  7
Darttnouth ................  7
Harvard ....................  
Woreester Tecii ...........4
Southern Conn. .......... 6
Coast Guard ..............  8
Bridgeport .................. 4
New Hampshire . . . .  4
Tutts ............................ 8
Norwich ........................ 2
AIC .............................. 2

ed today show tte  former Purdue 
unn, tops ttts category wftb 

401 field goats In 761 Shots fo r  a 
percentage of ..SOT. He oould 
erase the NBA season record of 
.513 sot laat year by Ms team-
mate, Walt Bellamy.

WUt Ohamberlntn of San Fton- 
c Ibo o  Is  second to Dtorfanger with 
.626 and oonbinues the sooting 
leader with 2,865 potnto Dor an 
average of 45A as well as No. 1 
in rebounds with 1,526 fior a 24.2 
average. _ . ,.i 7 J- j t “

Guy Rodgais, o f 'San Francisco, 
oortthium to top the aseUt men 
Witt an average of 10.1 to 9.6 for 
Oscar Robertson of CbichmaJtL 
Larry OonteUo o f Syracuse paces 
the foul ahootera with an .879 per-
centage.

EARLY BIRDS — Flo NUea 132
388, Vera Hooker 183: Top 20 aver-
age bowlers;

Olga CbUa 103.20, Flo NUes 
103.24, Maryanne Pizmnello 103.48, 
Bidna Christensen 100.62, Betty 
Genovese 90.15, Mike Holmes 98.20, 
Vera Hooker 97A1, Vlvi Bayer 
97.84, Bert BotticeUo 06.44, Cfoire 
AgosUnelU 06.30, Ann OorrenU 
96.31, Iris VacanU 96A6, Rita An-
derson 96.10, Jo Kerin 05.66, Sophie 
Welply 94.24, Ann Teets 94.7, Pat 
E ^ e  94.2, Irens Neddow 92.46 
Emily Peck 93.39, Pam Holmes 
93.5.

IKKS LEAGUE 
Stamfings

W.
Capitol Bkpiip. ...........16
Putnam A Co.............. 11
Patten Builders .........11
Deci’s Drive-In .........10
Ftod'a Package . . . .  8 
Aceto A S on s...............7

e a s t e r n  (URLS—Helen Mc-
Cann 134, OUva Rnaaetto 127, Edie 
Correntl 127, Jana Smith 185, 
Marie GaUoway 127-144-890, Doris 
Griael 148, Amy Plritey 188-128- 
376, Vickie Burchards 132-127- 
375, R utt McIntosh ISO, Flo 
Klotsr 132.

L.
5

10
10
11
18
14

PcL 
.762 
.524 
A24 
,4 V 6 
.381 
.333

BUI (JoUins 130—361, A l Hrim 
148— 388, Tom Blanchard 144 — 
374, Walt HUinaki 350, John Na- 
retto 138 — 352, A l Atkina 354, 
Nick Tw«t<(^ 370, Rocco Lupac- 
Chino 366, Stan Sesrnvour 876.

DUSTY LK AO U E-^oa OoHIng-
wood's 662 triple b r o k e  the 
league’s previous high o f 644 set 
by Norm Warren. Other ton  soores 
were: Bob Rataic 223, Joe Paggiol- 
U 213, Cfftarley (Lockett 210, BUI 
Voders 201, Sam Goggtn 669, 
Eirnie Whipple 558, Joe OotBng- 
wood 200-^1-221 — 652, J o h n  
(foiangos 201-233-205 —  680, Herb 
Clark 202-204— 505, Norm  Warren 
211—583, Bob MarUn 225 —  581, 
Paul Barton 200—668, Terry A it- 
ken 227—561.

OONBTRUCTTON LEAGUE — 
Henry AgeatlnelU 160, Spots Zan- 
hmgo 142— 372, Lou Damato 154—  
402, Al GiansaniU 143, Don Kirby 
143, Richie Jarvis 138, Ray Rock 
137—352, Jack Bril 185—366.

COUNTRY CLUB — Charley 
Whalen 187—862, Ray DellaFera 
144—393, Lou Becker 140, Mel 
Perry 166, Bundi Tarca 154^.364 
Lou Becker als(» bad a 97 wittout 
a mark.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Ruas’a Market .........46
WUco M achine...........36
Gus’s G ruiders...........34
Shy-Ann R e s t............83
W oodcock R ririg. . . .  21 
Sag. M lg......................18

L.
17
27
29
30 
42 
46

Pot.
.730
J)71
A3i)
A2o
.333
28o

Stan Mirucki 367, Gene Fhaneul
350, Ed Slowik 374, Ruos Aj^tleby 
148, Jim Woodcock 157.

JUNKMl BOYS — Frank Ar- 
menltano 118, Terry Kelly 117, 
Doug Zacoaro 126, Bfok Smith 
122, Dave CrandaU 124y Howard 
Pttkin 116, Larry Lorentzen 124- 
115, F’rank Rinaldi 120, Ken 

WOMEN’S DOUBLES —  M ary I MatkOtrin 141, Mike Davta 119-
Scata 129-370, OUve Roaaatto 130- 
130-370, Dot Hills 182, Ann 
Twerdy 125, Ruth Oeianan 125, 
Ruth Battles 146.

Estrada, Sherry Accept Cuts

Jay Signs for About $35,000J 
Blanchaad and Yanks Agree!

1117, Bruce Blakesles 127, A l HIU 
' 115, AJ Snowden 129, Frank Mc- 
I Namara 117, Lyn Vlgaault 134- 
335, John OrtolaiU 163-1.25-354,

I George Cochran 118-140-128-381.

BANTAM GIRLS —Dotty Var-
ney 110, Kathy Kuanfik 113.

f r i e n d s h i p  l e a g u e  — Top
scxzrars thla week were Carl Swan-
son 211 Al Bolls 200, Gerry Pa-
quette 567, Jackie Trlvlgno 178— 
505.

JERRY L O a m

Manny Jtmeaex,wax',a find  ̂ laM 
trip. 'Vartabull c m  ny, u  men- 
Uonod In tte foi^otaig, Oaorge 
Aluxlk is better than a gram hand;

John Wojclk, a 21-year-old who 
finished wHh ux last fall lx going 
to be ŝ ven every opportunity. BUI 
Kern drove in 97 runx and bad 27 
home rpna batting AU for Port-
land of the Fkeifio Oooxt laagux.

The catching problem wiU be re-
solved early. BIU Bryan is a stand-
out prospect and Joe Aacue is a 
holdover. Hajnvood Sullivan’s ex-
perience WlU aid young pitchers.

In the pitching department, Ed 
Rakow, Diego Segui, Dave W icker- 
sham and Orlando Pena made a 
lot of progress in 1962. Segui, who 
turned in good performances for 
us before he suffered an arm in- 
ju iy, (fid extremely weU this win-
ter.

I would like to have a couple of 
I left-handers to go with Ted Bows- I field and we'll do our utmost to 
' uncover or obtain one during the 
i training season. We received glow-
ing reports from the Puerto Rican 

, Winter League on Jose Santiago, 
who bagged 16 games Tor Albu-
querque last season.

BIU Fischer thould be a big help 
to John Wy^U in- the buU pen. 
We'U also start Fischer in spots. 
We’ll have {Uenty of flexibility on 
the staff.

Ths AUiletlcs have a club spirit 
equal to the Yankees.

I f they get off to a good start 
ttaro’x no tolling where they might

T
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Fullmer Ready 
For Title Bout 
Against T i g e r

Las Vege«, Nev. (A P )— Ân air 
o f quiet confidence surrounds Gene 
FUllmer’s camp as he enters the 
final ̂ wp days of training for his 
mldmeweight title fight with Dick 
Tiger.

The brawling FXUlmer knocked 
out sparring partner Ed Hickman 
in the first round of a training 
stint Monday. The Los Angeles 
boxer remained unconscioue for 
five minutes before trainers reviv-
ed him.

"It felt like a mule hit me," tte  
stunned Hickman said later.

The form er middleweight cham-
pion drove a hard right to Hick-
man’s Jaw then followed with two 
quick lefts. Hickman fell straight 
back and struck his head a g a l^  
the canvas.

Hie Cincinnati Reds 
waste any time dickering 
Joey Jay this winter.

The big right-hander held out a 
year ago after his 21-10 record 
helped win the National League 
baseball pennant for Cincinnati in 
1961. He didn't sign until after the 
start of spring training and al-
though he a g ^  won 21 games, 
the Reds finished third.

Evwything was lovey - dovey 
when Bill DeW itl president qn<l 
general manager, announced Jay’s 
1963 signing Monday. Contract 
terms were not disclosed but De- 
Witt sairf Jay had been given 
“ very substantial raise.”

Jay echoed; “ That’s about it. It 
was a nice raise.”

What ia a nice raise? Guesses 
ranged up to 335,000 compared to 
the estimated 326,000 the former 
Milwaukee hurler received in 1962. 
He was traded by the Braves to 
the Reds after the 1660 season.

A couple of other right-handers 
signed for less money Monday as 
the official opening of spring 
training drew closer.

Chuck Estrada, who won 18 
games for Baltimore in 1960 when 
the Orioles finished second in the 
American League, but sltunped to 
15 in 1961 and only 9 last year, 
signed for an estimated $16,000, a 
out of about 33,000.

didn’t«>ported $22,000. off $2,000. It was 
with - - - - -

AUTOMOTIVE L E A G U E  — 
Aime Ostrinsky 155-368, Bobindicated, however, that if Sherry,

makes good as a starter, he would | O Noll 149-960, Harvril 357.
receive a new contract. _____ ________

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE— 
Fontsna 210, Bill Tobin 219, 

Bo** Arendt 213, Hert Orickmore 
Now York Yankees, also took a l j j ^  sebola 204, Gertry De

manno 300, Joe Reyman 200,

Bucyk Out Front 
With Bobby Hull 
Player to Watch

MONTREIAL (A P ) — Johnny 
Bucyk o f Boston regained sole 
leadership in ths National Hockey 
Laogue scoring raca last week, but 
look out—BoM>y Hull o f Chlcsgo 
is on another late season sewing 
streak.

Weekly league statistics, re-
leased today, show Bucyk on top 
with 59 p<Mts, two ahsad of 
Frank MahovUch o f Toronto^ Gor-
die Howe o f D etroit Murray Oli-
ver ot Boston and Jean Briivean of 
Montreal who are In a 4-wny tie 
for second at 58.

Right briilnd them at 58 Is Bull 
who ia going at a faster clip than 
any In recent weeka Ha scored 
12 goals and five assists In his 
lant eight gsmes, a pajtters simi-
lar to his belated surge last, sea-
son that carried to a record-equal-
ing 50 goals. Right now he is tied 
in the goal - getting departmoit 
with Howe at 28, only two behind 
tte  leader, MahovUch.

Glenn Hall o f Chlcagh comtimied 
the top goallse, with an average 
of 228 while Howie Young o< De-
troit set a record In penalty Inln- 
utes with a total of 210. The pre-
vious "bad boy” record was 202 
minutes set by Lou Fontlnato> tten 
with New York in. 1956.

land 213-578, Hugo Bensen 556, 
Rock DeimlUa 575, B<rt) Rylander 
556, Ray Tomkiuias 205-584.

reported cut. The sometimes first 
baseman and outfielder reportedly I ^1“ “ "
signed for $20,000. I MePar

Other signings Mondqy included:
Yankees — Veteran pitcher Bud 

Daley and! rookie twirler George 
Haney.

Orioles—Shortstop Jerry Adair,
Inflelder Mark BaUenger and 
rookie pitchers John Miller and 
Oarold Knowles.

Braves—Pitcher Rwi Piche.

J U N I O R  GIRLS —  Michele 
Green 115, Phyllis Doster 122.

Tina Turns to Books

• ogK U R K

ARLINGTON, Maos. (A P )— 
There will be no more major com-
petitions this year for Tina Noyes, 
the national Junior girts figure 
skating champion at the age of 
14. It’s back to the boolu today 
as tte  young lady’s plane were 
announced by her father, WUUam 
Noyes. "W e don’t want to rush 
things," he said. "Tina has cap-
tured the national novice tai 1961 
end the Junior this year. If she

__________ _______ can place either first or second in j
Larry Sherry, strictly a reUsf I next year’s senior ladies, then 

pitcher for the Los Angeles Dodg-' riie’ll to  able to compete in the 
era laat seasoil signed for a re- 1964 W orld and Olympic events.

THURSDAY MCtERS — Ethel 
Mike 220—541, Rene Macoione 
182, Ginger' Cappucclo 181, Dot 
Schuttx 176, Harriet Giordano 176, 
Herb Zepp 222—558, Joe Cspuccio 
199—553, Allen Parrish 190—548, 
A rt Lahue 205—548, FYsn Cappuc- 
cio 182—516, Les Block 204, Ted 
Mike 202.

UConn Stars Named

NBiW YORK (A P) —  F r a n  
DriscoU, Brown backcourt ace, 
waa picked today on the weekly 
EXJAC major crilege AU-B3wt bas-
ketball team. The ju n ior'' scored 
27 points against edlumbia and 
followed the neact nlglit with 29 , 
against Cornell, both career highs 
for him. O tter iflaysrs nominated 
Included: Andy Czuchry and Ed 
Slomcenski, Connecticut; George 
FHtzsinunons and Gerry Ward, 
Boston College; Rick Kaminsky 
and D ouiis Lynch, Y alef Gary 
NeU, Brown; Jim Stone, Provi-
dence; Roger Twltchell, Mafisa- 

, chusetta; Randy Cross, Boaton D.

WASMN6T0 BIRTHDAY!
F r i d a y

FEB. 22
9

IfirR O t RfMMfi

iMffit Racing Slorh Apr. 1st)

19A3 2-DOOR 
AsPASSiNOER SEDAN

DBUVXXED o r  MAMOHBWnBR

Boland Motors

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE

Safety Campaign
FAULTY MUFFTJBRB ARE NOT ONLY NOISY BUT ESCAB- 
DfG CARBON MONOXIIW OASES ARE DEADLY TO T O fi 
AUTOM(miLE OCCUPANTS. LET US CHECK YOUR MUF-
FLER TODAY.

MUFRERS
1st POST

TWM DOUBLE
M l7lliaili9liila(w

REG UUR DOUBLE

AMD UP

COMPLETELY GLAS-ENCLOSED, HEATED 

G R A N D S T A N D  a n d  C L U B H O U S E

MuamssB

FREE INSTALLATION— GUARANTEED POR 

A S LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR

MANCHESTER IRANCH

HARTFORD OENERJIL 
TIRE CO.

1 S S  C B IT B R  S T R U T — T E L  M l f - 2 M T



ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

_________8 A3L to S P JL________

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOMIkAT n n i  FBIDAT 10:SO AJlL—SATDBDAV 9 ‘

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
___________r *W aat Ada** u «  taken over the phone as a oon-

«o«- n o  adverflaer ahoiiM read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
AFnCABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next huer- 
Ro b. H w  Herald Is reqranslble f<nr only ONE tnoorrect or omitted 
laserthiB. for aay advertisement and Men only to the extent of a 
«tBake lOodT. insertion. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the adimiiHemfwf win not be oorreoted by “make good” insertion.

TOUR OOOPERATIOM WILL A |  A A I ^  0 7 1 1  
M ! a p p r e c i a t e d  I^ IA A Ib  f v l l  I I

EXPERT, reUable repair aU 
makes of radios TVs, stereos, 
a t i s ^  band, etc. Sound By*- 
tema of Manchester, 23 Birch St., 
MI 9-8280.

OOMNIBS TV and Radio Servloa. 
available kll hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Can MI 9-1815.

Mfllinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSES and coata shortened, 
mending, worn collars turned, in 
my own home. MI 9-S481.

T R O U B LE R EA C H IN G  O U R tA D V ER TIS ER ?  
M -H oar Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want    nnnatlnn on one of our claselfled advertisements t  No 

ir at the telephone Hsted? Simply oeH the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

Ml 94)500

leave your mesenge. Toam hear from oar advertiser la Jig 
iritkent spending aU evening at the telephone.

Moving—^Trucking- 
storage

T tn ^ M ite

»  TH»y c w iy  jg i 

TH9 PmWDICWi i  _

20
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 

Moving, packing, storage, locoi 
and long distance Agents 
Wheaton Van Ijinea, Inc., world-
wide movers W ee estimates. MI 
8-6187.

________________ w ftiyou ^m m ^A m fW t)
SOW MOUMTJW OOUIi«1W OEDC RET l «  U»CM|

MANCHESTER Package DMtvery. 
Light trucking and pauaga dallv- 
eiy. R efrigerator, w a s b ^  and 
stove motdng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior 

Wallpaper books. Papm anging. 
C elli^s. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanahm ' guaranteed. Ueo 
Pelletie.., Ml 9-8828 If no answer, 
call Ml S-904S.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings walli>^>er 
books on request Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008

PAINTINQ and ivaUMparing. wall- 
j. Wiulpaper- books 

<»' Truest. Ceilings. F r^  sstl
paper removed.

mates. Call Roger Ml 8-0928.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished, hardwood floors sand-
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

Lost and Pound
liOST—Book placed hi wrong car 
In paridng lot across from hospi-
tal. Call MI 8-7168. or leave book 
in hosiHtal office. _________

LOST—Drown and whit® female 
 pilnger spaniel, answers to 
“ Cocoa,”  Reward. MI 9-9232.

NOTICE IS HBiREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S9663, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Black and white male 
teirier-type dog. Call Lee Frao- 

Dog Warden, MI 8-8694.

FOUND—Black male dog. white 
m ot on chest two white paws, 
f i l l  Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
MI 8-8694._______________________

FOUND—Brown female dog. Call 
Lee Fracchla. Dog Warden. MI 
8-8694.

A nnouncem ents

Automobiles For Sale 4
FORD 1963 4-door, stick shift, run-
ning condition, make an offer. 
After 6 p.m., MI 3-4230.

1962 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan.

PAINTINQ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmaniuilp at rea- 
simablc rates 80 yaars In Man-
chester Raymond BMska. MI 
9-9287.

5 5 d w n , . »  < « a iM y d  
tr. Gnu MX 8 ^  “

MAN’S OBAT * t i ^ ^ & ^ i * * *  
«M 8 tall, $10. Tel. MI 9^786.

Can ci^9ae John H. !»«.•
M l 9-8M1, :_______

WANTED

FRANK la buying w d  
uasd furniture and antiques m <S> 
Laka BL CaU and aaa What we>e 
g o t Bundaya- MI .9-8580.

WE BUT_, BEIX, or trada a n t ^  
and uaad fumiturs, china, 
attvar, piotun  m n u ii and M  
ooina, old doUa and guna, 
ooQaottoiia, attic oontanU qrwlMla 
satataa. Funiltur*
TaloottvUa, Conn. TsL MI 8-7448.

f u r n i s h e d  rooma, com pete 
light houaekeeplng facilities. Cen-
trally located. U n. Doraey, 14 
Arch St., Mancheater.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
SALES CLERK for drug depart-
ment and cosmetics. Bhrenlngs. 
Some experience. Good pay with 
commissions. See Manager, Lig-
gett Drug, Parkade Shopping Cen-
ter, 404 W. Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted—Blak 36
FOR WAREHOUSE materials 

handling and appliance assembly. 
Iona Manufacturing Oorp., Regent 
St.

Articles For Sale 45
FRONT ROOM centrally located, 

parking, 89 Birch St. M l 9-7129.

V-8, Fordomatlc. 
6-8 p.m.

Call AN 7-4936

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man-
chester Parkade, lower level. Be-
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
educp-tion course. State certified. 
MI 9-7898.

LARSON'S—Cmnecticut's first li-
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

PAINTING, paperhtuiging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work-
manship call MI 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov-
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George OulUette, MI 9-1251.

PAINTER — Guaranteed work. 
Winter special — average ceiling 
$6 labor. MI 3-4716.

EIectr’.caI Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electilcai wir-
ing. L icense and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancliestor. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-ItTS.

Floor Finishing 24

''i n c o m e  TAXES prepared in your 
home or by iq ip ^ taen t. E b^r- 
lanced tax work, 34 hour service. 
Can MI 8-4738.

2  26”  GIRL’S BICYCLE, in good 
condition. MI 9-7976.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Busineas and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-8008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar-
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Ml 9-6246, 
B. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

Business Services Offered 1?.
LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free l^ck-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 16 Woodbrldge S t, 
Ml 8-8020.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison BU 9-5226.

FUIXr-TIME tax accotmtant ready 
to aaalBt you. Rates reasonable. 
Call 8. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

NEED HEXP in preparing your 
tnrnm> t«T retum? cSll MIIncome tax 
9-8329.

SHARPBFnNO Service— Sawa, 
knlvee, axea, aheors, skates, 
r o t i^  hladea. Quick service. Capi-
tol Ejqulpment Co., 88 Main St., 
Mancherter. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7908.

LAWN MOWEStS aharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea 
ened, precision ground. 
EEquipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. ‘TR 6-7609. Manchea-

M sharp- 
L k M

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre- 
pering income taxes for business 
and mdlvidual, call PI 2-6607.

RUSSEXL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 28 years’ experience each. 
F’ree parking. Open Mondays. Try 
us.

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man-
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventi7 , Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-6660.

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin- 
ishlng our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

SECRETARY

Unusual opportunity to de-
velop a career with an ex-
panding professional service 
concern in Manchester. This 
position requires initiative and 
willingness to assume respon-
sibility. Applicant must be a 
good typist and able to work 
with figures accurately. Posi-
tion at present is on a part- 
time basis, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
daily, and will increase as 
work demands to full-time. 
Box BB, Herald.

TRUCK DRIVER egmerlenced, for 
S-ton truck, a ateafu Job with a 
wholesaler. Must have recent 
local referencee, bs over 23 
years old, and know Hartford 
County. CaU 389-4887.

COMBINATTON waitress and 
cook, good wages and tijqiing. 
Hours 6 p.m.—1 a.m., Tuesday, 
’Thursday, FYiday and Saturday. 
Inquire between 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Charcoal Broiler, 660 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

LOCAL COMPANY has opoiing In 
accoimting department for alert 
intelligent girl, with some offtee 
experience. She will have an ap-
titude for figures, proficiency on 
an adding machine, some typing 
ability though not necessarily a 
typist. Must have own transport 
tation. Reply Box DD, Herald.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing 
(specializing in older floors). 
Panting. Ceilings. Papijrhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfallle, 
MI 9-5750

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688.

Mortgages
SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort-
gages. payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

Personals

ELECTROLUX Bales and Service, 
bonded representative Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel HI 
8-0460.

WANTED—Ride from top of Bis- 
sell St, to Pratt A Whitney. 
8-4:45. Call MI 9-9742 after 5:30.

MASON WORK, fireplaces, brick 
homes, brick and stone walls. 
Chimney repair and painting. MI 
9-3001.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli-
dating the many debts that de-
mand your attention into c«ie 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con-
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford 246-8897.

LIGHT FACTORY work, Ftoiishing 
Depiartment, brush, bow, etc. 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply Kaklar 'toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard Street.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
276 page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from ll. 
Then you pick $25 and more in 
free items. Alice Williams, popu-
lar Club Plan, Dept G801, Lyn- 
brook. New York.

SIX STEEL parts bins, adJustaUe 
dividers. Valve refacer. Valve 
seat frinder. Duo-Therm apace 
heater. Florence apace heater. 
MI 9-0080.

HIGH SCHOOL  

BOYS

After school work 

$1.16 per hour 

Apply

988 Main Street, Room 6 
8 p.m. Wednesday afternoon

Building Materials 47

Personnel Dept 

Clerk-Typist

An opening for an experienced 
clerk-typist. Position requires 
a neat appearing person with 
good typing ability. Some fa -
cility to shorthand helpful but 
not absolutely essential. Mod-
em xaffice, excellent benefit 
program. Write Clerk-Typlat, 
P.O. Box 1821 Hartford, stat-
ing work hietory, education 
and salary desired.

SPECIALS

94”  Royal Shingles |13 per sq.

Ceiling Tile—Odd Dots 9c aq. ft.

Louver Doors $4

Plywood Paneling—Special
$8.60 per pc

Dutch Doors I17.60

Knotty Pine Paneling 18c aq. ft.

Prehung Doors from $16 ea.

Aluminum Qlass Sliding Doom, 
6/0X6/8 $71.60 «

Caulking Gung 60c ea.

CASH ’N CARRY ONLY

MANY o r  THE ABOVE ONE OF 
A KIND—

OFFERED SUBJBCCT TO PRIOR 
SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
248-2147

Help Wanted— Male 36

t r a i n e e  —  Established sales 
route In locti Area opening aocm. 
$96 a week while training. Ad-
vance to $144 weekly after train-
ing. Married man with car. For 
interview call Manchester, M l 
4-0303.

Business Opportunities 32

REWluAVINQ of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all slsed Vene-
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-6331.

RIDE WANTED from Park St. to 
Pratt A Whitney, East Hartford, 
third ahift, have access to "C ” 
parking lot. Call MI 3-6123 after 
4 p.m.

Building—Contracting 14

AutomobUes For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Shmt on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoasession? Don’t 
tiespalr! 8e« Honest Douglas. In- 
quli« about lowest down small- 
aat payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motora, 888 Main.

WHT BUY a foreign sports Car? 
It it 's  class you want, stop in at 
Omtion’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird. mint 
eonifttimi, low mileage, fully 
OBVlBped, Gordon’s Atlantic Serv-
ice, w set Rd., ElUngtcn, TR 
>8893.

BARBER SHOP for sale or rent, 
good oppiortunlty, fine location. 
MI 9-6072.

EXCELLENT opportunity — Gift 
Shop handling exclusive merchan-
dise, priced for quick sale. Pres-
ent owner has other interest. J. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynakl, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and is-
land stands. MI 9-8986.

RF3MODELJNG — Charles  ̂ Home 
improvement. All kinds of re-
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

Special Services 15

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED saleslady posi-
tion now available daily from 6-9 
p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Ap-
ply manager, Pilgrim Mills. 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

DRAFTSM EN

A N D

ENGINEERING

AIDES

No de^ee needed. For in-
teresting assignments in 
missile and space vehicle 
recovery work.

For interview call 

649-5211

SALESMAN — Specialty adverUae- 
ment. Calendars, all Imes, full or 
part-time, age no harrier, leads 
furnished, Conneoticut company. 
Our salesmen know of this adver-
tisement. Commistion. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

MAN WITH interest in music or 
electronics and with use o< car 
to arrange stereo demonstratiems. 
This is a top Income sales Job. 
New program qxmsmed by 
world’s b ^  known magazine. 
For Interview call MI 8-6161, Mr. 
Elliott, 9 a.m.-13 noon.

A  Job

W ith A  Future

WOMAN FOR general housework 
four half days or two full days 
weekly. MI 9-1415,

RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 
Vernon water samples analysed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou 
Montesi, TR 5-3275 or MI 8-0615.

MATURE WOMEN who must sup-
plement their income will find 
Avon Cosmetics offers an ideal 
opportunity to earn $2 to $3 an 
our in their spare time. Our TV 
and national magazine advertis-
ing, and our full training program 
make it easy for you to get start-
ed. Call 289-4922.

1965 OtOSMOBILE 
tion. Can MI 9-9264,

I, p o d
, after f

condl- 
5 p.m.

KALCON oonvertiUe, automa-
tic, radio, beater, bucket seats, 

taka over' low payments. 
, 1484851.

M80 RAMBXjER  American station 
wagon, cawaUent condition. $025.
Uls-im.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 

try. Alt(
aiding.

and additions. Celliiiga. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of roo<a repaired or 
replaoad, specializing in Bonded 
bi^t-im  and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches-
ter, MI 8-7707.

FAMXLT moving to Hawaii selling 
IMS Oomet station wagon, 11,000 
adtaa, tkOOO firm price. MI

IBIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera- 
ticHia, aidditicHia and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman- 
ahip. Ml 9-6485.

tavlota eoBvartibla. 
445, powti: steering, 

_ -_ a a , radio and heater, 
I, Call after 4, MI 8-0686.

9UBBTWOOD 80 Special 
C M yiac. AQnt ooOdlUen. Reaaon

Roofing and Chimiieys 16-A
ROOFING—SpaoiaUslDg repairing 
roods of all nnda, new roof* gut- 
cer work, chimneys cieanoj re- 
paliad Atumlnum siding SO 
Ifw rs' epmactaDoe. Ft m  estimatee. 
GUI B o ila f . MI M M l, lO  84N8.

STENOGRAPHER  

O R  TYPIST

Two years’ minimum ex-
perience for responsible 
position in department 
staffed with small group 
of young engineers.'

Above average pay, 5-day 
week, electric typwriters.

For appointment call 
649-5211

WOMAN TO do light housework 
for elderly lady, full or part-time, 
hours can be arranged. Call Ml 
9-9743 after 6:30.

Applications are now being l 
medic

ac-
cepted for drivers of medium 
size package delivery vriiicles.

We offer:
Excellent pay 
FMU-Ume year ’round employ-
ment
Liberal employee benefit# 
Promotion from within 
5-day week 
Uniforms furnished

We require;
A good driving record 
Ebccellent i^yslcai eomUtion 
High SchoM graduate 
21 years of age or over

If you can qualify, come in and 
have a talk with ua.

Aiqdy 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Monday through Fridi^

United Parcel 

Service
346 Lociiat Street 

(Off Airport Road) 
Hartford

Bring draft clasalfication card and 
Swvlce Form DD314

Fuel and Feed 49-A

U N  SQUARK feet of otttoe ip a ^
--------------- — „ __  Mein at. location, reaaoni^
Waatsd—To B u j ^  terns. Agency, MI 5-4106.

DBSlRABIiB retail location MxlW, 
avallaUe 9oon In downtown 
heart of Manohaatar. Large ahow 
room windows, fun etiltag apaoa

•___ MwIbiMM ml* MWVlie

______  Uaed fntnltura w p
price paid. E dV  Uaed Fumltura, 
t o  s-n w  Or CR e48W.-

top

to
Uonad. Phone 9434616.

STORE FOR rent suitakle lor 
beauty salon, !«'>•*  A ,® * '
flees, ample paridng. MI >4617.

MANCHESTER—®. Middle ^am - 
pike. Desirable oftloes or offic# 
•pace. M l 8-3228.

Rooms Wifhoat Board 69 t h r e e  r o o m  bungalow Includ-
ing electricity, hot water a ^  ga-
rage for two adults. Call MI- 
94687, MI 3-7636.

ROOM FOR woman, idtofaen privi-
leges. Call after 6 M l 9-6186.

LARGE pleasant room for one 
Or two gentlemen. 146 Center 8t 
MI 8-9130.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In 
quire 169 Maple St.

ATTRACTIVE room centrally lo-
cated for business woman. Call 
Jdl 8-6981 after 6 p.m.

ROOM CENTRALLY located. 
Linden Street. MI 9-6316.

A partm en ts— F l a t ^
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, MOO, 
MI 9-6339, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

SIX UNIT apartment house to A-1 
ccmdltion, excellent retum on in-
vestment, Mortgage available, 

:ated. Millcentrally located, 
cy, MI 94464.

hllbrlck Agen-

Business Property For Sale 70
INDUSTRIAL~SuUdtog —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office, lavatory, 
8,0N sq. ft., bulldtagto excellent 
condition. Carlton W. Hutehtos, 
Realtor, MI 9-8183.

<30V»HTRY---Commerclal proper- 
iy  available. Store or restaurant 
use. Ample off street parking. 
Owner consider rental. Call 
Mr. Frazier, Jarvl# Realty Co., 
Realtors, Mi 8-4113, MI 9-7814.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTERr-7 room spUt level, 
IH baths, no  room, garage, cov-
ered patio half aore at j^ k U ke 
grounds. Hayes Agenoj, M l 8-48N.

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with extra finished room in attic, 
available Feb. 16. 386 Highland 
St MI 8-6139.

MAIN STREET-First floor, 4 
bright rooms, basement, excel-
lent location, parking, now avail-
able. Call M i 8-1677.

19,900—6 ^  R(X)M ranch, flrrolaoe, 
3-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor,
3-car garage.

Multiple Listing, Ml 9-8182.

NEW UBTING—Routs 81, Coven-

48 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 
room flat, second floor, furnace, 
$N. MI 94339, 94.

TWO ROOMS, one block from 
Main, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
MI 3-8695 after 8.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, re-
decorated. No chilih’en under 16 
years. Inquire 11 Church St., 
first floor.

DRY FIREPLACE and furnace 
wood, trunks. Pick-up, station 
wagon Ibads. Truck chains, bath-
room sink. MI 9-1863.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

EXTRA LARGE 8Vi room apart-
ment, heat, , h o t. water, appli-
ances garbage disposal, parking, 
adults. MI 9-6750.

FIVE ROOMS—First floor flat, oil 
furnace, good condition, adults. 
MI 3-0768.

•TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrlger 
ator. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
St.

(rlger-
I&ln

try. Lovely 6 room ranch, apa- 
  quick 

Real-
clous grounds, low price for 
sale. Warren E. Howland, 
tor-Trader, MI 8-1108,

HENRY STREET A rea - Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, IH baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Largs 
oversized two osr garage with 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter-
rific location, very central. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677,

QUALITY APPLES grown in Man-
chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.60. Bimce 
Farm, 639 W. Center. Ml 8-8116.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Household Goods 51

ED’S USED Furniture and Appli-
ances—We buy and sell for re ^ y  
cash Open 9-9 AD 34240 or CH 
9-0860.

FTVE ROOMS—New two family, 
must see! Available Immediately, 
$126. Adults preferred. Eve-
nings, MI 0-2582.

LARGE 2-bedroom, first floor gar-
den apartment. O.E. kitchen. MI- 
8-9384.

SUNBEAM Mixmaster, good con-
dition; 31” TV table model with 
Iron stand, UHF-VHF. MI 3-7742.

DEPARTMENT Manager, men’s 
and hoys’ wear. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Shopping Parkade.

BOOKKEEPER to ban<ye writeup 
of records, quarterly payroll re-
ports working papers, etc. for 
Manchester Accounting office. 
Stats experience and aalary ex- 
peeted. Write Box CC, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

’TWO ROOM first floor apartment 
with private bath, heat, gas stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
Adults (Hily. MI 8-6888.

IRONINQ DONE in my home. MI 
9-4018.

IRONING dons to my homa MI 
9-4018.

MATURE MAN desira# offics posi-
tion. Can (^lerats adding, book- 
keepbtg and caleulatteg machine. 
MI 9 - ^ .

EXPERIENCED mother will baby-
sit for working mothers by day 
or Weak. Phone MI 8-0688 mom- 
i ^ .

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
ADORABLE Chihuahua puppies, 6 

stock, too.weeks old, clean, good 
Call Art, PI 34830 
weekends?

evenings.

DON’T  WATT UNTIL OUR 
W-A-S-H-I-N-G-T-O-N 
BIRTHDAY SALE I 

ALBERT’S GIFT ’TO 
YOU NOW IS 

$60 FREE GROCERIES

with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our great pre-Washington 
sale now going on. You get your 
groceries at the market of your 
choice.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

A APPLIANCES 
The “ Economy”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $188
The “ Honeymomi”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $269
The “ Charm House”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS ...............................  $394
The “ Hollywood’ '

PYee $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .............................. $488
Th# "Boulevard” ,,

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ...............................  $697
The “ Aristocrat”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $679

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery to Conn.
Free Set-Up by Our Own 

ReUable Men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 74858 

See It Day Or Night 
If .you have no' means of trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obUgation whatsoever.

A— U -B —E—R—'T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NIOHT TILL 9

FIVE PLEASANT large rooms, 
first floor flat, oil furnace, cen-
trally located, Immaculate, 
adults. MI 8-6777.

9 MAIN ST.—3 room heated apart-
ment, second floor, immediate 
occupancy. J. D, Realty, MI 
3-6129.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS

$1,300 assumes mortgage, seU- 
ing 20% below replacement 
cost. Five room ranch, breeze-
way and garage, parkllks 
grounds Including willow trees, 
brook and all.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 

MI 3-0458

MANCHESTER—Custom 7 room 
spUt level, 2 baths, recreation 
room, expandable to 0 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa, MI 0-6182.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uving room formal dining 
room, cabtoet kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, recreation room, land-
scaped yard. Marion E. M bert- 
don. Realtor, MI 8-6663.

SPUT LEVEL— 7 rooma, 1% 
baths famUy rooto, garage, lot 
160x4^, choice location, $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

NORTH CO’VENTRY — 4 room 
apartment for rent, heat and 
electricity Included, $00 monthly. 
Call 742-6708, 742-8408.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
LARGE 4 room fumlahed apart-

ment to riiSTe with tiyo other 
girls, centrally located. MI 9-0468.

THREE ROOM fumlahed apart-
ment. Heated. Bedroom, living 
room, kitchen. Bedroom set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gaa, $18 
weekly. Adults. Apply Apt, 4, 10 
Depot Square.

81 NORTH SCHOOL ST.—2 famUy 
6-6, large clean rooms, oil steam 
heat, separate utilities, both 
floors occupied, $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818,

FOR SALE—Six toonths old OSUa, 
L female, AKC registered, reason-

able. MI S4S8S.

BEAOLBS—AKC rsgistored, pup-
pies, started deriMes, all m  nm- 
ntog dogs, stud servies. Swamp- 
ash Kennels, eS8-2283.

Artklcn For Sate 45

MUL’m iT H  operator— One year 
experience. Large all-ltoe insur-
ance company with print plsnt 
on premises. Many benefits, write 
Or call Hartford Insurance Group, 

yluto Ave., Hartford lA  
MM40, Mbit, jm.

 NOW BLOWERA -  BNOIWBIRD, 
Aiisns^ Boteos, Tano posrar haa- 
dto. antsr H o s ^  n p a ln d . parte 
and BOrvies. TYadas and ts m a  
O y ^ ^̂ Equtemsnt. S S B ala  a t

WALLPAPER -PAINT 8 a l»-P asb  
sd and regular, fully trimmed, 
ptostle eoilsd . O riliiv paint IS IS

RUGS, never used, 0x13 gtSd, $80; 
9x10 blue broadloom, $80; 9X13
ruby oriental. 289-0956.

EIGHT FOOT natural ftalfti an- 
tiqne hardware cabinets, $300. 
E lectric stove, as Is $80. 640-1430.

Musical Instrumeots 53

WASaiNGTOH’S Birthday Ptoao 
and Otgai^Sals. Ward Muato Oix, 
Hartford Sbad. Open svenBiga.

Offlea aad Stora 
Equ^miBBt 54

TTPEWRrnOR — 
writota ISO and ite 
wiitara fte  U 
g rpaa iltor  atevlaa.

T T P »

L .3 R
« •  B . lO A

Busineas Locations 
For Rent 84

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace wall is paneled, stair-
way to second floor, fu ll’ base-
ment with garage. loeal location, 
good lot. Mnslbly priced for ac-
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor Ml 
3-1677,

MANCHESTER—Well planned 8- 
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
Complete with fireplace and 
aluminum storme and screens. 
Low priced at $16,800. Call Mrs. 
Wagner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real- 
ton , Ml 8-4112, MI 8-1028.

246 NORTH 
9-0230, 94.

M AIN -ators. 50

STORES FOR R oit, suitable for 
any bustoeas, Routs 44A,f busy 
highways, Biuton, Conn., 7 miles 
to Manchestar. dsn  MI S-90S9.

NOTICE

MANCHES’TER—’Two-family 04,
large lot, separate heating sys-
tems, Detached 3-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par-
ish. No agents. $22,800. OOI 
ofSHurro, 0494000.

PUBUC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRlXTrOIUS 

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT.

Notice is hereby given Biat the 
Board o f D lrscton, Town o f Man-
chester, Oonnscticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Mimigtoal 
Bunding Heartog Roora 41 Csmer 
Btraef, Mandtester, Oormectlout, 
‘niesdoy, March ^  1968, at 8:00 
p jn . on propoacd addMknal appro- 
piisitlana to 1963-68 B odgm  aa 
follow s:

To General Fund MisoM- 
laneous—Insurance . .fl0,000, 
to be ftoanesd from  tfit ysbate 
o f insurance premiums to 
widb budgets.
O enstallniiid Ubraslas U46B 
to bs flnahosd teem  Bisuiaaea 
pnanlum robots.

David H  B anr.
Seoretaiy
Board o f Directora
ManohesUr. Oann- 

Datsd at Manctiaatsr, Ooonsotl- 
sot «Us IMA daw 
1969k

S EP TIC  T M K S
AND

P tU O C EO  SEW ERS 
MacUsa O lu s a l

Septic Tanks, Dry Walls, Sew-
er linee la a ta lled -G ^  
terpsnetlBg Dcaa.

M s k lN N EY  B ROS.
Sw iw a M  SbpoMl Co.

I S O ^  ie w l I t L a n  8-6108

' - f M
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Ho mm  For 8«l6
s v )iiH L .K n ]
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M l-

.. ____
fifsuhtioii.

room ' randi, i< a r
------ s, ceUar, aluminum storms,

1101.97 mcatbly. 
«k«i.wa W, Hotchtoa, Ml 941a , 
MnlUple tistoig .

KANOHESTHIt-TroS abadad 9
room ranch, wsllr to bug and 
Schools, full oaUnr with rec room. 
9 bedrooms, Uvtog room and 
Utohsn, aluminum oomMnaUena, 
m o d s ^  priced at 919,800. Rob-
ert W oivenisiJRealtor, MI 94818.

FOUR FAMILY

MenOhester demand location, 
ens Mock to nil eenvonienees, 
grOsatog $8400 yaarly, axcal- 
limt tovostmant.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 

MIS-0458

H o ii99b  F«r Sftto ’ 7S

TRI9 ONE is worth looking at!
room ranch, 8 twin-staed bed-

rooms, good closat apaes, attach-
ed garage, many ektras, good 
 tssd lot, $18,900. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader. MI 
8-110$ .

HoutMU For Salt 72

WAUCBR t r .- i ix  room Cape, 
rege. vesy eloee to all scnaols, 
sh o te^  ' and tranniartati^ 
Hm OO/ PhUbrlok Agen^, MI

H0U<9U Fter Suit 72
BOWERS fOliOOLr-« room C i^

MANCHBSTBRr-Cbarmtog 8 room 
Colonial located to a fine reelden- 
tlal hei|jiborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Garage. An Ideal home for 
only $16,M0. Call the Janris Real-
ty Co., Realtors, MI 8-4113, MI 
8-1038, MI 9-7814.

MANCSnB9TBR---Fabulous 7 room

SHt lOvei now betog used as 
odel Homs. Exctllsnt floor pion 

with 8 bedrooms, living room with 
firsiS ice, dtotog room, kitchen 
wim  dinette. Many fine extras 
such sa. ftrralscs, O.E. rang# aild 
oven and form ica oountsrs in 
Wrch eabtoeted Jtitchen, ovsrais- 
td garage, playroom, 1% baUia. 
Priced under $30,000. Call Mrs. 
Lambert Jarvia Realty Co., 
Raaltoni, M l $-4113, MI 9-1300.

1.60 MONTHLY. Attrae- 
tive l-bedroora ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $11,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa, Realtor, MI 9-8193.

n a B T  ROOM Qarrleon Oelontol, 
large Uvtog room, dtotog room 
kitohen, iuidy and lavuory,
bedroom# end bath on aecon d____________________________
flom . fUcroation room with flra-|prrKlN  TRBBT—Eight room eo- 

““  lonial. First floor has living
ormiu

OVERSIZED modern. Immaculate 
I room Cape, Buckley School 
area, acre lot, city utlUtiea, 
aluminum atorms, Bai Air Real 
Estate. Ml $4833.

BROOKFIELD Itreet — 6 room 
Cape near High i-Junior High, 
firetoace. .garage. Reduced, for 
immediate sale. Bel Air Real ••* 
tate, M l $-9883.

nOCXLBDOE — 9 room custom 
residence, 2400 sq. ft. Uvtog area, 
4-5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-car ga' 
rage, delightful throughout Larg-
er than usual lot. Low thirties. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

raeraatian 
and eeavanlsiiea,

offers
hack-

y w d n i^  fsneed, new knotty 
pine kftcaw, waDtUg idtstance to 
schnbls, fAoppbterVioltoe. 8 ^

9-3900,    ̂ '

BOWERS SCHOOL A rite-4 
fui rooma, 9 fuU- katiul, 3-car ga -
rage.. Don’t ideiar-aee . todiqr! 
Madeline ImHh, Raiator. MI 
9-1943. .   

SIX ROOM Ranch. 3 . bedrooms, 
dWiwaaber and dtopoaal, xttach- 
Sd garage, good looiation, $16,000. 
Phllw lM  ^Agency, MI |̂ 9-fc494.

Lott For Said 72
MANCHBanot — A sons . leval 
buUdlnliVlot, 6i^ water..
Bei Air Real Eauta do.. Ml 
3-98$3. -

THREE BUrtiJINOt toU. BrimO 
locaUon, AA sons. PhUbri 
Agency, MI 9-9454.

ibriok

ptooa in kaaemant. Attached 
M b le  garage. Aluminum eii 
Central loeathm. $83,900. 
brlek AgmcT. Ml 94464.

n e w  UBTINa— Rockledge area. 
4 bedroom Garrison Colonial, 3- 
ear garage, exquisite inside and 
out Loof Oilrtles. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader, MI 
8 -1 1 0 6 ._______________________

ONE YEAR old ranch. 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 3-ear garage, $20,900. PhU 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

n e w  CRARMINO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro-
vincial cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
$17,000. Hayas Agency. MI 8-4808

MANCHESTER—1964 home — 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nlc# lot, oU hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum combinationa, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-lns 14x20 Uving 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 1-4808.

room (with fireplace) den, fori 
dining room, kitchen and lava-
tory. Second floor ha# four bed-
room# plu# bath. FuU basement 
with a rec room 90% completed. 
House it to excellent condlUon. 
Nice corner lot. Owners hav# to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
is quite realistic, only $38,900. 
CaU, we will be happy to show 
you through. T, J. Crockett, Real-
tor. MI 8-1877.

SO WINDSOR—Recent 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, big yard 
with view, $900 needed for down 
payment, closing cost, tax es-
crow, first year's Insurance. $08 
month carrjdng coet. including 
taxes and insurance. Fine 
borhood, convenient location. 'This 
la opportunity. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, Realtors, M l 4-1831, 
638-0704.

WTLX.TS ST. — Extraordinary 
•Ingle lot, 340 foot frontage. Ml 
9-7444. •

COVENTRY Ne.ar new high 
school, large buUding lota ter 
sale. E scoti AgOncy, OT 9-7688.

Wanted^Roai Estate 77

ROLUNG PARK Cape — 4 bed 
rooms, 7 closets, IH baths. Uv-
ing room fireplace, full base-
ment, oversize lot, priced right. 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor- 
Trader. M l $-1108.

MANCHESTER—Quality buUt t 
bedroom ranch with ' ceramic 
tUad bath, large Uving room with 
fireplace, family sized kitchen 
with G.El. built-in oven and 
stove. F1U1 basement with excel 
lent rec room possibilities, A 
true value at $17,000. See and 
compare. Call Bill Frazier, Jarvis 
Realty Co., MT 8-4112. MI 9-1200.

RANCH 83x68, beamed and panel-
ed living room, 3 fireplacea (one 
In basement), 8 bedrooms. 3-car 
garage, perfect condition, $38,900. 
h llb rlck  Agency, MI 9-8464.

THREE FAMILY 6-4-8. Hot water 
heat, aluminum stonns,r ^excellent 
condition, central location. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182. Mul-
tiple Listing.

TANNER STREICT — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 
twin alsed bedrooms, garage, 
414% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808._______

SPLIT LEVEL—0 rooms, recrea-
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchtoa, 
MI 9-8182, Multiple tasting.

MANCHESTER—exquisite 8 room 
ranch, 100x300 wooded lot warmth 
and Charm everywhere. Shown by 
appointment. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, Ml 3-9832.______________

MANCHESTER — 2-family 8-8, C 
sone Price reduced, a ty  water 
and sewer. Tongren Agency. MI 
$-6831.

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, tile bath, city uUUties, full 
price $11,600 : 8 room older home, 
$6,800; Bolton—beautiful 8 bed 
room aplit, nearly 8 acres, land, 
$16,900 ; 8 bedroom ranch, one 
acre land. $18,600. Many more, all 
price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtor, MI 8-6980 
or MI 8-2825.

NO. COVENTRY—Largs 6 room 
Cape full shed dormer, aluminum 
etornis, 1% baths, tw© acres of 
land, $16,800. Other homes with 
one to Oiree acres. Chambers 
Realty, MI 8-1826. MI 8-6630.

WANTED TO BUY—6A room old-
er single home or 3 family. Phona 
MI 9A806. ___________________

WISH SOMEONE to handle yoid 
real sotato? Ooli ma at 50 9-0831 
•to proBM tun ocurtoous aenrioa. 
J e a ^  Banh., Brekai.

WANTED —3 Or $ bedroom house, 
$14,000-$19,000 Have two qualified 
buyers. Soon a# possible. Carlton 
Hutchins, 5U 9-6183. Multiple 
Listing.

Colds May Cause 
Hospital to Cut 
Visitor Privilege
Vnlaas persons with eolds or 

raspiratory ajlmenta k e e p  
from vtatUng jtotients, Man-
chester Memortai.̂  Hospital 
wUl be closed to aU'vialtors.

A hospital spokeamin. said 
today that many viaitort; lU 
thanMslves, have required, 
treatment to the emOrgency 
room for fainting or spells 
they have suffered while ha-
lting.

"Our first re^KMisibUity is 
.to  the patients," said the 
spokesman, adding that "it is 
within our right” to reatriot 
visitors.

The spokesman said the sit- 
'nation has been complicated 
'by the peak number of pa- 

.. 'tlents during the past fe w  
; weeks. A t one point, there 

were 290 patients at the 300- 
bed hospital.

’The near-capacity is dua 
largely to falls and accidents, 
•aid Uie spokeaman.

Rockville-V ernon
Zone Hearing 
Slated Tonight

Live Rabbit Winner̂ g 
In Âlicê  Drawing

No skaiUng on any of the park 
department maintained areas will 
be permitted today or tonight.

RMng temperatures which have 
left water on the areas sre the 
main reasons for the no skating- 
uhttl-further-notio# report.

Columbia

Girl Scouts Pick 
‘King’ and Queen

kfANCHES’TER—6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room, 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, one tnln- 
ute to schools and shopping, 
$18,9()0 Robert Wolverton, Real-
tor. MI 9-281^______________

EIGHT ROOM custom bulli Co-

Legal Notices
U.8. TREAflURY DEPARTMENT — 

Internal Revenue Service. Notice of 
Public Auction Sale. February IS 19«3. 
Pursuant to authority contained In 
Section 8331 of the Internal Revenue 
Code, the followin# deecribed property 
has been eelsed for nonpayment of de-
linquent Internal revenue taxe* due 
from Edwin G. Adame, dba Fairfield 
Market 3S4 HarUord Road, Manchee- 

loperly will be----------  I ter ConnecUcul. The p it .
lonial, spacious liv in g  room  with | ,old in accordance with the provleioiie

..................  ‘ of Section 6336 of the Internal Revenue
Code, and the reculalloni thereunder 
at public auction on the 38th day of 
February. 1963, at 11 a.m. at 384 Hart-
ford Road. Mancheater. Connecticut, 
Description of property. Group 1. Ta# 
No. I, 1—National Cash Resister
FP19706-PP-26426-TX; Group 2. Tas
No. 2. 1—Toledo Scale—Sentinel Duplex; 
Tas No. 10. 1—Toledo Guardian Du-
plex Scale (70); T as 18. 1— Chattllon 
Type 206-Meat Scale. Group 3. Tas 
NO. 3. 1—M eul Display Stand: T as No. 
4. 1—Wooden Ve#etable Stand: TasJo K 1_TManlfiv' fltfind- l«rr»UD 4.

paneled fireplace wall, bright and 
friendly dining room, kitchen 
with cherry cabinets and all the 
built-in#, 4 bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 
3 porches. 2-car garage, AA zone. 
Middle thirties. Warren E. How-
land, Realtor-TYader, MI 8-1108.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 8 
room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat Uving room with fireplace, 
8 laige bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-uis immediate occupancy. 
Robert "Wolverton, Realtor, Ml 
9-3818.

42 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester— 
new 6 room ranch, 100x186 lot, 
full cellar, oil hot water neat, llv 
tag room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with Iwllt-toa, 3 
large bedrooms, $22,000, Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

VERNON—Five room ranch, sec-
onds to Parkway. $11,600. Tre- 
mont Agency, TR 6-1861, TR 
6-3349.

BOWERS SCHOOL —9 room ^  
lonial, five bedrooms, l ( i  baths. 
38 foot living room with fireplace, 
new bath and kitchen, 2-car ga-
rage, one acre lot, $18,800. Phll- 
bnek Agency, 5 fl 9-8484.

IN SUBURBIA—A 1964, 8 room 
ranch, 100x260 lot, ameslt# drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinationa, 
full cellar, living room ^ th  flra- 
place, 8 Wg bedrooms. For aun>" 
mer — ftlr conditioning. ^Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 511 9-3818.

TOLLAND—Spotless ranch, at-
tached garage, full baaement, 
$500 cash needed. Bacott Agency, 
5U 9-7688.

Coventry

ROCK or GIBRALTAR

All stone custom constructed, 
8H room oversized cape, four 
bedrooms. paneled living 
room Fireplace, breakfsat bar 
kitchien, 2 baths. Garage. 1 
acre treed lot. Vacant, Move 
right in. Won't last st $31,900. 
Call Art Foroker, 50  9-5808, 
TR 6-3834.

BARROWS k  WALLACE
66 East Center St. 

Mancheetor, Conn.

HUJUNOTON — Non-development 
oVerslzed (jape (Jod, full ohfd dor-
mer. 6 rooms, bath down; 8 
rooms and bath partially finished 
up. Excellent value, $18,400. 
Oates Agency. 50  9-8883.

No. t  1—M .tsl IMsplsy Stand: Group 
“  8, 1—Huasman Solf SarvlcaTag No. -. .  _________
RMris^ratlon Caae (dlapliyi): Group 6, 

No. 9. 1—Freedllch Flowlns Air 
ReTriseraUon Caaa 72734: Group 6.
Tas
lefrise____  ___ ___

T as 13. 1—Tolfdo _Chopi:^r with attach-
U horaa 

as No. 13. 1—Toledo Cubo 
eak M a r in a : T as No. 14, l-r-Qlob«

menta.
iwor;

8er 23791S12tMM)0e 
T as No. 13. 1—Toledo

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers 
School, 7 room Cape, garage, low 
down payment. ESscott Agency, 
50  9-7688.

FOUR ROOM ranch home, oil hot 
air heat, new siding, $10,950. 
Phone John H. Lappen, Inc.. 50  
9-53«l.

$16,900—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you couldn’t help Ilkinig it. 8 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with built-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 50  9-6061.

Sllcins Machlna. 8*r No. 169180, Model 
160. Motor 8er No. 80 Vt HP. Model 
8843: Group 7. T a r  No. 16, 1—Meat 
Cuttlns Table- l -^ h o p p in s  Block: 
Group I, Tag No. 6. 4-HJW*l Shopplns 
Cartaf  T a s> ^ v l'^ e«*4Jw l»r : T as No. 
U. S---Slmplez G um . Mashlitea < P ap er): 
Tag 15. 1—Wrapping Paper Holder with 
papei^ Group 9. Tag No. 19, 1—Brun-
ner Compreaaor wlln motor C66K3227 
1 HP; Tas- No. 20. 1—Compreaaor with 
Model SKCf83AB86«AX H HP GE: Tas 
No. 2l, 1—Uaed compreaaor, needs re-
pair!: T as No. 37, 1—AMANA Com-

Rreaaor and C ooler: Group 10. Tas 
fo. 22. 7—Fana; Group 11, 'fa s  No. 33, 

2—Aluminum Doors: Group 12. Tas 
No. 34 , 289—Aaaorted quarts of Beer; 
50—A ssort^  cans of Beer; 141—Aa-
aorted 12 ox. Bottles of Beer: 226 — 
Aaaorted alx-paca of peer: Group 18. 
Tas No. 26, 66—Various brands of soda 
(6 P ak a ): 171—Quarts of aaaorted
Soda: Group 14. f a g  No. 26, Aaaorted 
lot of Groceries. Patent Medicines and 
cookies. The property will be ofered 
for aale flral in the assrecate. and 

)tal or the lenta- 
y sroupa will be 

compared with the price bid for the 
assregate. The suCceaiful bidder (a) 
tHll be determined by the method 
which producea the greater amount. 
Only the right, title, and Intereat of 
Edwin G. Adama In and to the propei^

QUAUTY AND potsntial to Oils 
unflnUhed Cap«! All - plaster 
walls, expandable for 2 bedrooms
up quiet location, wooded lot. In-
quire Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor-Trader. 5fl 8-1108.

5CANCKE8TER — Cute 4 room 
ranch, good location, ideal '-for 
younger or older couple, $11,700. 
5 0  8-0264.

The Vernon Fire District Ston-
ing Commission will conduct a 
public hearing at 8 p.m. today at 
the Vernon Elementary School, to 
dlcauss proposed changes to a sec-
tion of the town zoning regula-
tions, aid revisions to the zoning 
map.

Ths proposed changes would «f- 
fact builders sutd developers in-
tending to put up residential sub-
divisions or new commercial build-
ings to the town, and will specific-
ally affect future commercial de- 
velc^ment in tha TalcottviUe-Ver- 
non Circle area.

Suggested ore changes in Ar-
ticle II, Section VI C of the zon-
ing regulations.

Tha section governs general re-
quirements applying to residential 
and commercial developments of 
more than four acres, including 
garden type apartments and mul-
tiple dwelling units.

Also included are specifications 
for commercial zones designated 
CA, CAX, and CB. Changes in the 
zoning map would make the area 
along Rts. 30 and 83, both north 
and south of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, subject to this section of 
tile regulations.

The new zones are being sought 
to allow increased control over 
the use of the land in the area of 
the Vernon Circle. ]

Allowed to CA and CAX zones 
are resldenaial unit, service es-
tablishments, restaurants, clean-
ers. theaters, motels, retail out-
lets, and service stations.

The CB zone could be used for 
the abov# uses plus professional 
buildings and research and labora-
tory firms.

Part of the new regulations re-
quire service stations no closer 
toan 1,000 feet in the new zones, 
and that they be at least 600 feet 
from driveways of schools, hos-
pitals, churches, theaters. li-
braries. and other public facilities.

than In #roupa. Tha total 
tlva Buccasaful bids by

About 50 Girl Scouts, all cos 
turned and masked, attended the 
International Night program 
sponsored by Troops 181 and 11 
Friday evening.

Sheri Levine and Tina Pedersen 
were selected "King and Queen” 
of the Mardl Gras. Boy Scouts 
were not Invited and Sheri, dress-
ed as a gendarme, filled the role 
of King very nicely.

Janet Moeckel, dressed as a 
flapper, won the most Ingenious 
award; Patricia Curran, a beat-
nik. the most colorful and Jill 
Holbrook, costumed as a soap-
box, the funniest. Judges were Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Kelly, Miss Jean 
Natsch, Mrs. Donald Tuttle and 
Mrs. Owen Hendrickson

Women to See Film 
The Women's Guild of the Con-

gregational Church will meet to-
day in the Parish House at 8 p.m.
A film will be shown, "Serving 
Christ in the Heart of the City.” 
Mrs. George K. ICvans Is in charge 
of the program. Hostesses are 
Mrs. John Hint and Mrs. William 
Bowers.

The Answer Is Yea
A demonstration voting ma-

chine will be set up to Yeomans 
Hall Saturday for those who wish 
to check the machine set-up be-
fore voting in the referendum. The 
registrars have explained the op-
eration as follows: Step 1, pull the 
red handle to the right to close 
the curtain; step 2, vote by using 
a “yes” pointer to indicate the 
preference for one question; step 
3, pull the red handle to the left, 
which records the vote and opens 
the curtain.

Charity Shoot Set 
Columbia Lake Bowmen wtll 

sponsor their second annual men-
tal health charity shoot April 12, 
when archers from throughoirt the 
state will participate in a tourna-
ment on the club’s 28 target course 
on Hunt Rd. Lost year's shoot was 
the first of its kind in ths coun- 
tr>'. The money raised was con-
tributed to the local drive which 
is for the WiUlmantic District,

I The winter Indoor shoots which 
' have been held in Yeomans Hall 

will terminate March 10. An in-
door eastern regional champion 
shoot will be held March 17. In 
Yeomans Hall. Seven clubs from 
throughout the .state will partici-
pate in an exhibition of sharp-
shooting. The Columbia Bowmen 
will award a perpetual trophy to 
the winner and league trophies for 
juniors and intermediates will also 
be presented. The public is invited. 

In WHS Piny
Fourteen loceJ hlgit school stu-

dents appeared in the presentation 
of "Ask Any Girl” by the Wind-
ham Players Feb. 16 and 16 at 
8:15 p.m. in the Case Gymnasium. 
The cast included, Warren Fletch-
er. as Vince; Linda Pell, as Heide 
and Lorraine Vertefeuille as Ellen

End of Drama: 
Marines Board 
Hijacked Ship

(CxMitinned from Page One)

In the name of the Brazilian gov 
ernment.

Presumably, they had n.ssurance 
from the nine armed hijackers— 
members of a  Venezuelan terror- 
iat organization there would be 
no resistance. Brazil has indicated 
it would grant the hijackers poli-
tical asylum and turn the ship 
back to Venezuela.

The marines left here abttard a

P ou r W lfgly-lteim  • 
w iilu raMbC^ wtn IM a w te iir fiM  
girl or boy from 8 to 14 Rlw W M B

W tei

chartered commercial airliner at 
• bout 5 a.m. for the coastal town 
of Amapa. There, they were to 
have boarded a boat for the short 
trip to the Anzoategui. which had 
anchored off the Island of Marac.a.

In Washington, the Defense De-
partment reported, however, that 
the ship was under way thi.s morn-
ing, staying close to shore. It said . 
that at 7:20 am . the A nzoategu i"^ '' 
was 70 miles from the island and

the best acene from “AUq* te 
derlaitd." The oemteot 4|MM t«M y 
and la sponaored by the CMMbtei’> 
Wing of the U ttie Theater M  Man-
chester and the Junior OeiMuPy 
Club.

Both organiaattono ora eponoer-
Ing a production of “AJleo to 
Wonderland" Saturday, M ardl 9, 
at 1:30, 3:30 and 7:46 p.m., at 
Bailey Auditorkmi, 5(andiM tor
High School.

Besides the first prize oi Peter, 
who has a role in the play, two 
sets of tickets for any performance 
vtill he awarded to aecond and 
third place winners.

Color dravring no larger than 
8 <2 A 11 inchee, may be eubmitted 
of any scene of the story. Oon- 
lestanta may submit as many en-
tries as they wish. AU entries must 
be accompanied by an official 
entry blank, the flrat of which will 
appear in Saturday’s Herald. They 
may be sent to Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker. 189 Laurel 8t., Wapplng, 
and postmarked no later than mid-
night. March 2.

Judges for the contest are Rita 
a member of the Manches-

ter Fine Arts Association; Leo
.u J , D.i iTsokalas graduate of the Whitneyproce^lng BeM ^

x T  ' " " "  Raymond Kingman, repreeent-
wn^nttog the Junior Century Club.Two US. de.stroyers, the Wood; wtu he pu

, March 8. 
be dis-

.... . ----- ------  .. - I vnnners names will o
and Leary, were watching the An Herald Friday
zoategul from international w aters  I winning d r a w ls  will

played in the lobby of Bailey Audi-
torium the day of the "Alice in 
Wonderland” production.

Members of the (Children’s Wing, 
and children of members of the

zoategul 
the Navy said.

The Venezuelan government 
said it will in.struct Its amha.s.sa- 
dor to Brazil. J. L. Salcedo Baa- 
tardo, to request the return of the 
Ship and crew and the ‘̂xtradition ! 
of the hijackers. ! compete.

In Havana, the Cuban News __________ _
Agency reported that a mes.sage I -wwT t
from the leader of the .ship'.s cap- I  L  1/  
tivea. Wilmar Medina Rojas, said ' J  i  im . TT 
he would turn the ship over to the , ^
Brazilians at Macapa. another i I F I
port at the entrance of the Ama-1 L JJ.9
zon because he had no charts for 
Belem.

The agency said this message 
from the hijackers was received 
Monday night.

Their chief aim to prevent 
President Romulo Betancourts 
trip to the United States -was 
thwarted He went ahead with the 
trip, saying the Venezuelan people 
and armed forces back his re-
gime

Rainy Review
(Ctontinned from Psga On#

After handshakes, a military 
honors ceremony was held with a 
review of U.S. troops by the two 
presidents.

Drawn up in front of the White 
House was an honor guard repre-

The Brazilian marines were un- seeing the U.S. Army, Navy. Air 
der orders to take control of the | Marine Corps and Coast
ship pending the arrival late to-
night or early Wedne.sday of a 
Brazilian navy corvette carrying

Guard.
In addition, uniformed troops 

. lined the semloirculnr driveway in 
marines to escort the Azoategui 1 jp^^t of the executive mansion.
240 miles down the coast to Belem account of the rain, and the
at the mouth of the Amazon ^now, Kennedy had post-
Ftiver. j  poned plans for a ceremonial pa-

There was speculation that the through Washington. That
ship had halted off northern Brazil gyp^t was react for Wednesday, 
because It ran out of fuel or had Betancourt, a friend of th# Unit-
engine trouble. The Brazilian navy states, la the No. 1 Latln- 
Is under orders to .seize the ship. American enemv of Cuba’s Priraa 
The navy has said the future pf Minister Fidel Qaatro. 
the hijackers membera of a \ en- p^^^g to hi? moetbig with
ezuelan terrori.st organization— Kennedy. Betancourt received an

enthusiastic welcom* Monday 
when he stopped off at tan Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Without mentioning Cuba by 
name, he told newsmen, “ as long 
as the Communist beachhead to 
America is not eliminated, we will

The regulations set minimum 
'ag No. 26 Aaaorted Aot>r areas and lot sizes in the

.........  • various areas.
The zon e changes are being sug-

gested fo r  areas currently zoned 
Cl Or Rural Residence.

A switch from CM to CA it asked' manager Elizabeth Kasko-
for property on both sides Rl- i ***  committee, Donna Cohen
30 south of the highway, excepting 
the industrial area around Aldon 
Mills and a section of CAX just

would be left to the Brazilian For-
eign Ministry.

U.S. craft, liovering outside Bra-
zilian territorial waters, kept the 
Anzoategui under surveillance but 
made no attempt to arrest it.

Brazil has promised political
asylum to the hijackers when they! be exposed to the risk of aabo- 
surrender the ves.sel. The Vene-jjAge/'
zuelan Foreign Ministry said It i He began his trip as hsodltoes 
will demand their extradition. The focused on the hijacking of the 
ship will be returned to Venezuela Venezuelan freighter Anzoategui, 
presumably with Us captain and . and avowed Communist attempt to 
most of the 35 crewmen. | discredit Betancourt and his trip.

________ ___ Second Mate Wilmar Medina ‘ But U.S. officials treated the hi-
On the production end were busi- j  Rojas radioed that he was the; jacking as virtually a closed to-

Look-Alilc* Muu-Muus

BIGHT R<50M Coltxtial. 4 
rooma, garage, centrally Ir ca t^  
ood condition, $17,800. Phllbrick 
tgency, 50  9-8464._____________

61 to 40, Stoe 1 ^ 2  bust, 8 yorda 
af 3S-toeb; % y*kl contraat.

4. 1% yorte o f SWndi, %
TWO pattoni«-

Ito otOmt, e * * l 40c in ®**“ **® ' 
•ne Burnett, Mencheator B vj- 

W AVE. OF AMER- 
lo lw , NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For ftrat-class
for ea b pattern. ^*^'„^****^ 
Atirtraaa wlte Zone, Style No. and

SEVERAL 3.familles avaUable. 
one brand new, all fairly priced. 
Excellent financing available. J. 
D Realty 50  8-5139.

110,900 — 4 ROOM Cape. large 
wooded lot, 50  8-0112, owner.

S m a rt-S ty l« !

ty will bV off#r«d for m Î . Thp term® . ai_ .. aw . , . 
of payment will b# WOO.OO. or o f ' south of the higtiway and wewt erf 
thft purchaa® i^ c f . whlchFver ia thF , R t SO 

.tFr. aareati
full

at oncF. and IHf . halancF 
'all not latFf than 4 p.m. n rlork on 
tha aamF day. PasmiFnt muat b f by 
caah., CFrtifiFd chFck. bank rh^ck. or 
monay order, payable to the Internal 
Revenue Service. Joseph J. Conley. 
Jr.» (Dlfltrict Director of Internal 
Revenue). By Lyman E. Smith. 
(Revenue Officer).

AT A CX)URT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
Dlitrlct of Mancheater. on the 14ih day
of rebruaiy . 19€3.

Preaent. Hon. John J. WaUett. Judjce. 
Eatate of A u n ata  Kottke late of Man-

cheater. In aafu Diatrict deceased.
The adminiatrator havlni: exhibited

North of the highway, change is 
aaked to CAX for moat of the 
property went and north of the 
rotary, with a section of about 
200 foot depth rezoned CA on both 
•ide« of Rt. SO.

Coventry

CHESTNUT STREET
Two-famlly, 5-6, downstairs va- ... ....... .........
cant, good income, excellent lo ca -; hla administration account with Mid 
tlon, aenslbly priced at only 'h'" '“ r '«
$17,000, two separate oil heating
•yatema.

T. J. CROCKETT
Realtor

UofC Student Hurt 
As Car Hits Pole

and Warren Fletcher; programs, 
chairman Janice Kowalski, Linda 
Pell, Elizabeth Kaskowitz; prop-
erties, Ekmnal Cohen. Patricia 
Murphy; publicity, Marilyn Nau- 
mec. Ltoda' Dalgneault, Beverly 
Clark, Patricia Murphy; tickets. 
Joan Enos, Sylvia Lytikatoen; 
prompter, Patricia Murphy. Leo 
Cohen, Johnson Rd. owner of the 
Furniture Fair, loaned most of the 
properties to be used In the play. 

School Coate Figure

only crew member involved in the cident. showing another Red re- 
seizure. The other eight men who j sort to violence. Betancourt, land- 
reportedly carried out the seizure ] ing at San Juan to the cheers of
with Medina Rojas apparently 
were Ctommunlst terrori.sts smug-
gled aboard before the ship sailed 
last Tuesday for Houston, Tex., 
and New Orleans. I^. However, 
it was also reported that some of 
the crewmen joined the in.surgents 
and will ask asylum in Brazil.

Betancourt spent Monday night 
on U.S. territory -the Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico where he | (jommunist 
was hailed by large crowds and ! .subversion.

The town has spent $443.84 to ] warmly greeted by his old friend

BOLTON—3 to 1. 8 room ranch. 4 
room ranch on same lot. Owner 
Will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, 5 0  3-4831.

T rtW  TM IXRir'ir__ tnnm in room  ' T I seven days before the day of said hear-LOW IN PRJCE-lop« t a ^ m .  7 and by maltlnfr on or before Feb-
rooms (4 bedrooms), nreplaced ts, 1̂ 3, by certified mAii. * copy
living room, 2 garages, extreme- 
It  convenient location. $15,900.
Warren E Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI S-1108.

ORDERED: That the Mth day of 
February, 1963 at ten o ’clock, forenoon, 
at the Ih-obate Office In the Municipal 
Bulldinft in said Manchester, be and 
the same \n assifnied for a hearing on 
the allowance of eaid admlnl!6l ration 

MI 8-1577 i account with aald entate and ascer-
tainment of heir®, and thin Court 1 
dirertii that notice of the ttme and 
place aaelnied for said hearing be 
given to mu persons known to o« In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlKhing a ropy of 
this order In som e newspaper having 

circulation In said District, at least

5tANCHBSTER—Large ranch, full 
basement, $400 cash needed. Es- 
cott Agency, 5 0  9-7488.

ATTRACmVE 7H room Ctape on 
' beautiful Spring Street. CaU 

earner 50  8-1382.

FOR SALE by owner—6 rown brick 
Cape, excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Straet. Shown by ap-
pointment. Call 5 0  9-1988 alter 6.

of this ordsr to Emma Biobor. 31 
KsnsinstKO S* . Manrho.slsr, Conn.: 
Margaret M. Kottke. 28 Holl St Man-
chester. Conn.: Iltith A. Kottke, 23 Holt 
St.. Manche.eter. Conn.; Albert E. 
Koftke. 32 Bancroft Place. Rockville.
Conn. ___

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judre.

SUES H 4 4 .i4 .it

5 5 9 9 .N

iASY TO KNir
Oomplomont yom  aateum if wtte 

tola qukde-taftt teebte te
your tavorito color!

Faltom  No. SSW-N hra knit di- 
rocUoiu for atoao IS. 14, IS And 16 
toclualve; atitch Uluotrationa.

TO ordor, a«nd SSo te cotoi to : 
Ahne Cabot, M ondiw tor Braning 
H o r a l d .  U M  AVK. OF AMUR. 
lOAS, NSW  Y O U  S6, N. T .

For lat.etoM  raolltef odd lOo for 
P itot fli

5CANC3IBSTER—Two famUy. 6-6, 
year old, 8 bedrooms, large 
room s! 33 foot Uvtog room, large 
kitchen, cHy uUlltie#, storms, 
owner transferred. Evening# 5 0  
9-3683.

UOrOK BEBMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION___

This Is to irive notice that I. JOHN 
J. litcCabd of 66 L yn w ood  Dr.. V_er- 
non Conn..' have filed an application 
dated Feb. 14. 1963. with the I.lquor 
Control Commission for a G n «ery  
Beer Permit for the sale o f alcoholic 
liquor on the premises. 410 Center 8t.. 
Manchester, Conn, „  .

l i ie  business is owned by- ^ r s t  Na-
tional Stores o f East Hartford^  ̂ Conn 
luid will be conducted bv JOHN J. 
McCABE of 66 Lynnwood Dr.. Vernon, 
Conn., as P -r m lt te e .^ ^  ^ M c CABE, 

Dated Feb. 14. 1948.  ^

Gregory A. Russell. 21, of Wil- 
Hmantic was admitted to Wind-
ham Community Memorial Hospi-
tal last night after hig car ran off 
the road at Rt, 31 and Depot St. 
and struck a utility pole.

Russell, a student at the Uni-
versity ot Connecticut, wa# cut 
about the face and head.

State police report today that 
Ruseell was turning from Rt, 81 on 
Depot Rd. when his car skidded to 
the left side <rf the road, and struck 
the pole.

State trooper David Toomey, 
who investigated the accident, ar-
rested Russell for failure to drive 
on the right on a curve, and for 
failure to obtain a Connecticut li-
cense.

He was driving with a Ctolorado 
driver’s license.

Russell posted $60 bond, and Is 
scheduled to appear at Circuit 
Court 13 "'in Manchester on March 
13.

educate each school pupil during 
1961-62 according to the Connec-
ticut Public Expenditures Council 
report showing school expenses 
and state aid in Connecticut.

The average daily attendance 
was 515 and total expense# wore 
$228,578. This figure i n c l u d e s  
transportation costs, operating ex- 
pen.se and interest on school bonds.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia oorrespoodent, Virginia M. 
Oarloon, tetephofie 238-9234.

Gov. Luis Munoz Marin.
BrtancQurt said he was not wor-

thou.sands, publicly ignored the 
runaway ship.

From Kennedy’s standpoint, the 
two-day Washington visit of the 
Venezuelan leader underscored a 
theme he has been stressing to 
U.S. policy toward Cuba and I a - 
tin America.

Although the Soviets have some 
17.000 troops to Cuba, ths bigger 

danger lies to . Red 
sabotage aii6P terror-

ism throughout the Americas 
whether Castro-connected or not. 

In the administration view, Be-

Lcgal Notices
AT A COURT

fgnh pattern- Pitat Nome, Ad 
dreee with eone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Juet 50e for Ui4 New '63 Al-
bum! Many lovely deelgne Direc- 
tione for eutt'SUd afgtaaa to knit; 
doily, o d f  l a g s  and alippen ta

F PROBATE held 
and for the 

on the ISth day
___________________Wallett. Judee.
Bsiata of David K. Kerr late ot Man- 

Shestor, tai said District deceased.
Tbo admlnlstr - - - -

her admlntstratl

rled about the situation at home tancourt now stands as the prime 
because his government is backed example of how to beat commu- 
not only by the majority of the nism to the hemisphere. A consti- 
people but by the armed forces, j tutionally elected president, he got 
Scattered terrorist shooting and social reforms rolling In Vene- 
bombing continued in Caracas, but' luela before the Alliance for Prog- 
Interior Mini.ster Carlos Andres j ress aid program came along. For 
Perez, the acting president, ap-1 the past year, Venezuela has been 
peared to have the situation under foremost target of a mounting

Mother-Son Party 
Held by DeMolay

Author to Speak 
To Little Theater

Mrs. Lsnore Forstot Brooka of 
Rockvtite, formeriy of Monchee- 
ter. Will be the guest at a meeting 
of the Little Theater o f Manchea-

_____ ______ _______ _________  ter tomomu# at 8 p.m. to the baae-
Tha administratrix having exhibited the old technical
sr admtntstraUfon axxount with aald - nropramsaute to this Ccort for allowance, it school. She will present a program

- O ROBRBD: That tbe 38th day of 
Fstiraanr. 1948, at tour o ’clock, after-
noon, at tho Probata Qftics la tha Mu- 
alelpizl B o iM i^  in said Manchester. <bs 
and ths sam e la asoIgBsa for  a  hear-
ing ea Ibo onoiraiiM  o f asM admlnis- 
tratkm aotoent with aoH sstata, asest- 
talnment of hsirs aad order o f  dlstri- 
butlon. aiM this Court dlfocta that 
noUcs o f the thne and place assignm

__  interested therein to
lar and be heard tbeVNa by ptib-

fnr said hearing be given to all per-
sona known to be * “  
appear and be hi__
Ushing a copy of thlL 
newspaper having o-eu____

A DsMolay Mother-Son Ban-
quet was held laet night at the 
Maaonic Temple, decorated by the 
DeMolay mothers In a Valentine 
theme.

Larr.v Lorentzen, John Mather 
chapter chaplain, gave the invo-
cation. and John TIueltng, acting 
masiter councilor and chairman of 
the program oommititee, delivered 
the welcoming address. David 
Spencer, worrtilpful master of 
Manchester Lodge of Mason.s, ex-
tended a short welcoming speech.

The Rev. Russell Camp, chap-
lain of the Wethersfield State 
Priaon, woe gtiSfSt speaker, and 
the Manobetaer Baiher Shop 
Q uoitoten sang several eeleoUona 
for the group.

The chicken dinner woe served 
by the (aiapter Advisory Board.

Town Allowed .3 
On GOP Council

Republican Town (Chairman 
John F. Shea Jr. said today he 
will call a meeting of the town 
committee sometime in the next 
week or 10 days to elect three 
persons to serve on a state coun-
cil evaluating the party.

Each town is allowed to have 
one representative .on the council 
for every 3.000 Republican votes 
it had for governor.

Since Manche-ster had a few- 
more than 9,000 Republican votes 
for governor, it will have three 
persons on the council.

Among the items the council 
 wiU review are the apportionment 
of membership on the state cen-
tral committee, the membership 
of town committees, the method 
of choosing delegates to .state and 
national convention.^, and the 
general "image” of the parly in 
the state.

control.
The 2.127-ton Anzoategui. an-

chored In shallow water about 
3.000 yards off the island of 
Maraea. was located by U.S.
Navy planes after a wide search 
through the Caribbean and South I White 
Atlantic. I Into a

Red terror campaign — including 
assassination attempts on Betan-
court.

In a late switch of plans, Ken-
nedy converted what was original-
ly to be a comparatively routine 

House arrival ceremony 
lunchtime swing through

The Brazilian corvette Solimoea ; downtown Washington by the two 
was ordered to put a detachment I chief executives and their wives.
of Brazilian marine.>i aboard the 
Anzoategui and escort It to Belem.

o f songs n damonologues.
Mrs. Brooka is an author and 

eong writer.̂  having several musl- 
odRiedisa to her credit- 8h* 

w ipto tha lyric# end music for "I 
$0 TTwihg." "From  Nine to 

F ire" and '‘Champagne Btotro,” 
which were all performed at Tem-
ple Beth Sholom, Manchester,

®olro The P r o t e s t a n t  Bpisco-
night club pal O ^ h  wae brought to

Newcomers Hear 
Decorator Today

Amer
lea by tiw Jamoetowa eolanlata ta I ter 
5107. “

Mrs, Ruth Shea, interior decora 
tor, will speak at a meet ng of the. 
Newcomer’s Club of the YWCA to-
night at 7:46 at Watkins Bros. Her 
topic will be “ Latest Fashions to 
Interior Decorating.”

Mrs. Shea’s talk will include 
general information on fabrics, 
floor coverings and colors for the 
home.

RefreehmenU will hs served af- 
the program. 5frs. Mlchaal 
eb te

Volunteer Service 
Of AL Unit Noted

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary last month gave 
31 Vj volunteer hours to Rocky 
Hill 'Veteran.s Home and Ho.spilal. 
it was announced by Mi.s. J F. 
Wallett. rehabilitation chairman, 
at a meeting last night at the 
Legion Home She also said that 
she and Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks. 
Americanism chairman, paid an 
annual visit la.st week to Newing-
ton Veterans Home and Haspital 
and distributeil stationery an d  
toiletrie.s to i'i'l patients.

Mrs. Everett Kennedy wa.s in-
stalled as treasurer by Mrs T. E. 
Brosnan. pa-st district pre-rident.

The auxiliary voted to send twcN 
girl.s to lAurei Girls State at the 
University of ('’onnecticu* June 23 
to 29. One girl will be spor.soi ed by 
the F'riendly Circle, and one by the 
auxiliary.

A meeting of the Dielricl will be 
held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Legion Home, Glastonbury.

Mrs. Elmer Rice was guest of 
honor st a party after the business 
meeting. She was given a life 
membership in the auxiliary, a life 
membership pin. a cor.sage and 
many gifts. Mrs. Rice will move to 
Florida soon

In talks at the White House to-
day and Wednesday, to be fol-
lowed by an official communique, 
Betancourt wa.s expected to bring 
up both economic items, like oil, 
and political topics--matoly Oos- 
Iro and communism.

Venezuela, in the> opinion ot 
Washington strategi.sts. Is commu-
nism's priority target now be-
cause of its strategic location, na-
tural resources and political prog-
ress.

Public Records

A commlttos of poet praoidsnte 
were ta staoiga M i if i i tewirate

Quitclaim
The Connecticut Bank andlTuat 

C o , Manchester office, to n is  
Bantly Oil Co. Inc. of Manohsstsr, 
property on Elro St.

The (jonnecticul Bank and Trust 
Co., Mancheater office, to Adele 
M. Bantly of Manchester, proparty 
at Mam and Leonard -Bt#.

Release
Attoctiment of property of Stan-

ley L. Nichols Jr. and Town of 
Mancheater released by Paul T. 
Kristoff Jr.

.Marriage UosMSS
Richaid John Weldsn of WUU- 

msmtic and Susan Las Bohora of 
WiUlmantic, Ssoond Oewgragateaw- 
•1 Church.

Michael Allen ’ Ruo##U «f 646 
Highland St. and Nancy Lou 
Hathawav of Bast H a r t f o r d ,  
March 2. South MsthodUit Church.

Georgs Evarstt Lathrop at 46 
FranWln 8 t. and Sewtee * 
SmJUi o f T5H SunuMf 
26, fit



o( 8«oand <)oa< 
will meet to* 

„  ibome oi Mr*. EM- 
Blidiivd Rd. Tfiere 

auctloii after tlie 
are Unk Rob- 
WUUam Free-

H w  CMdan Am  C 
H w titor tor poUuck 
•t tw\8anior Cltlaei

C9ub will meet
_____ at lltSOajn.
Clttaena club room

Pvt. Robert AUen Romano, son 
Of llr . and Kra. Paul Romano of 
to  WaBt St, haa been aaslgned to 
1 Co. et the tnd Training Regiment 
for eif^t w«eka of beaic traiiUng 
iMt F tlX a:. N. J.

H m Imcy Spencer Group, Sec- 
aod Oongregatlanai Church, will 
meet tomorrow at 2 pm. in the 
Church parior, Mrs. Nellie Brad- 
l^r *n l Mrs. Frieda Huebner will 
aerve aa hostesses. SCembers will 
M d oanoer pads.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will meet 
tonaocrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma- 
sonie Temfde. There will be a so- 
Olal time with refret^imoits af-
ter a buriness meeting.

The Master Mason degree will 
be oonfeired tonight at a meeting 
o f Manohesler Liodge of Masons at 
T:S0 at the Maaonic Temple.

• There win ba a Joint maetlng of 
the Veterana o f world War I and 
its AirdUaty Saturday at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford. The Bud-
dies and Sisters wlB attend sep-
arate meetings at 1:30 p.m.,' fol-
lowed by a dinner and a Joint 
n o tin g .

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Chixrch will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pm. in the Rob-
bins Room for its anniwl auction.

The VFW win meet tonight at 
8 in the Post Home.

Past commanders of the Dis-
abled American Veterana Aux-
iliary will be honored at a potluck 
tomorrow at 6:30 pm. at the VPW 
Home. There wUl be a meeting af-
ter the supper.

Eye Bank Benefits 
From Whist Party
A public military whist for the 

benefit of the Ccnmecticut Bye 
Bank and Visual Research Foun-
dation will be jointly sponsored by 
King David and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodges March 1 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Barle H. Hutchins of King David 
and Mrs. Sedrick Straughan of 
Sunset will co-chair the event.

Members are reminded to bring 
articles for a ĝ ift table.

SHOP PINEHURST WEDNESDAY

DUBUQUE LUNCHEON SPECIALS
A LL M EAT

LARGE BOLOGNA 

COOKED SALAMI 
BRAUNSCHWEICER
(LIVBRWURST)

IN 3 LB. LOTS, STRAIGHT OR ASSORTE3D, LB. 65o.

59C
lb

FRESH, LEAN. CENTER PORK CHOPS . . .  lb. 69c
COUNTRY STYLE 

8PARERIBS 
lb. S9c

SMALL LOIN CUTS TO 
COOK WITH PORK 

lb. 26c

8 In 1 BLEND OF PORK, VEAL, BEEF FOR
SWEHDISH MEATBALLS OR MEAT L O A F ....................lb. 69c

IRriTER'S TOMATO J U IC E ................... 4 jars $1.00

MIRACLE WHIP 
q uart 49c

BUMBLE BEE TUNA 
3 cans $1.00

These specials through Wednesday evening. Please read our 
Wednesday and Thursday ads in The Herald.

1-Car Crashes- 
Injure Four

six alngle-car aocldenta, which 
occurred u t« Sunday night and 
yeetorfby, sent four persons to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with hsad and arm injuries. Two 
are reported in good condition and 
two others have been treated and 
discl^u-ged. No arrests but con-
siderable vehicular damage was 
reported by police.

Ralph K. Schumey, 34, of Ver-
non, last night at about 10:30 re-
ceived a scalp laceration and a 
fractured right arm when his car 
skidded through a atop sign at 
iParker and Lydall Sts. and struck 
a utility pole. He Is in fairly good 
condition in the hospital’s special 
care ward. It was reported. The 
car, with extensive front end 
damage, was towed away.

Joseph M. Hayes, 33, o f 146 
Center St., Sunday night, shortly 
after 11, was driving westbound on 
B. Center SL when his car 
veered to the right, cUmbed the 
sidewalk, knocked down a tele-
phone pole, and come to rest on 
the s id ew ^ . Hayes received a 
fracture of his right arm and 
head injuries. His condition today 
is reported as good. - 

The car had extensive front 
end damage and was towed away.

A third oar-pole collision oc-
curred ait 8:45 last night when 
vehicle operated by Carl BJork- 
man, 17, of 37 HoUlstsr St., skid' 
ded out of control on an icy sur-
face on Porter St. at Autumn St, 
striking a pole on the east side of 
Porter St. Bjorkman was ad-
mitted to the hoapltal with arm 
and head injuries. A h o s p i t a l  
spokesman said he would ^  dis-
charged today. A passenger in the 
car, Kenneth R, Rooke, 16, of 40 
Haitlond Rd., was unhurt. The 
car, with right side damage, was 
towed away.

At 10:10 last night. Miss Gail 
M. Griftin, 12, a passenger in a 
oar operated by her mother, Mrs. 
Mary B. Griffin of 127 Birch St, 
received a laceration of the upper 
Up when the car skidded out of 
control on a patch of ice and crash-
ed into a highway fence post. The 
child was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and released. 
The car, with right front damage 
was towed away. The accident oc-
curred on BucklEuid Rd., north of 
Tolland Tpke.

At 10:45 laat night, a vehicle 
operated by Joseph T. Gerlsh, 22, 
of Kelly Rd., Vernon, was proceed-
ing north on Oakland St., hit a 
patch of ice and went out of con-
trol, going onto the lawn at 122 
Oakland St. and continuing on 
into the front porch of the home 
of Richard G. McMuUtn. ^

Gerlsh and a passenger were 
unhurt, but the impact smashed 
the front porch and front door 
when the left front wheel of the 
car mounted the porch aa the left 
side of the car swung a r o u n d  
against the house. The car was a 
total wreck and was towed away. 
An estimate of the damage to the 
house has not been determined.

Another skidding accident oc-
curred shortly after 10 p.m. yes-
terday when Albert A. Dupuis Jr., 
19, of 906 Tolland Tpke., was 
driving north on Hilliard St. His 
car skidded off the road.
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Charles Mitkua and Monica M itkus Pizzoferrato

First Twins of MMH 
Mark 40th Birthday

By DORIS BELDINO i^Paitrick, 10, and Joan, 15, and oc-

Another Connoctieut bva inoss pro fits from the 
k e lp o f *  Communications Consultant

* n S f e 'r 0  H a p p y  W a  W a r e  W r a n g "

AUen A lbert, Seeretary
A tb a ffs Fum itura Co. k ie ., W atartiury, Connacticut

A ftw  moMhc ago Mr. Albeit wac looking for addMonal ways to speed customer 
t. Alifaou^ be doubted diat unproved telephone facilities would be the 
r, he i^reed to have a talk with one of our CommunicMioas 

s, Joe Maraaa ^

: situation and became convinced that diiect telephone lines to 
Hartfoed. Hew Haven and Bridgeport where Albert's has branch st(»es would 
bring improved efficiency and economy. Mr. Albert had strong reservations about 
lU s, but oonsented to have the lines put in. Now he’s happy he's been proven 
wroofl Customer service is faster than ever before and Albert’s is saving time and 
WSOBstf on a l calls between stores as well as on calls to oustomert and siqqiUets.

t a Cbaamuoiemions Considtant can help your firm eut costs, increase
I buHd sales. Tailoring telephone service is his specialty and there’s no 
i assistance. Just call our business <^5ce.

“  S l v ' K h w  K m glm m il Tm lepkH m m  O o m a

Celebrating their 40th birthday, 
and looking years younger, are 
Charles Mitkua of 108 Congress 
St., and Mrs. America (Monica) 
Pizzoferrato of New Bitain, the 
first set of twins bom at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. They 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph MitkUs of Manchester.

Their arrival on a cold winter 
day, Feb. 11, 1923, was heralded as 
the first multiple birth at the hos-
pital. Hospital nurses and staff 
adored the healthy babieg with 
their coppery red hair and deep 
blue eyes, and they were given 
more than the usual amount of at- 
tentnon.

Today, although their hair Das 
toned down to soft auburn, the 
twins have retained their healthy 
good looks. They bear a closer re-
semblance to one another than 
most fatemal twins.

According to Mrs. Charles Mit-
kus, the rapport between the twins 

uncanny. When her husband is not 
feeling up to par, she said, she can 
almost always count on getting an 
anxious telephone call from his 
sister, inquiring ag to his health, 
even though she has not been in-
formed. This holds true when 
either of them are ill. or facing 
an emergency, she added.

When they were about 14 the 
twins were guests of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital at dinner and 
a celebration, together with other 
“ first" babies of the hospital. A 
writeup from that time describes 
Monica as being an all-around ath-
lete with an excellent singing 
voice, which she hoped to have 
trained for a career in the movies, 
radio or on the concert stage.

The background on Charles, or 
"Chuckle" as he was then called, 
mentions that he was interested in 
all mechanical things, and liked to 
take apart and reassemble old 
watches.

The old clipping goes on to say 
that the twins were good studentis 
endowed with "what it takes In 
personality, good looks land good 
health, to make the most of their 
lives." and predicted a happy Hfe 
for them.

Twenty-six years later moat of 
the prediction holds true. With a 
friendly nature, inherited from 
their Lithuanian parents, they 
have outgoing personalities that 
Immediately put strangers at 
ease, and wins them a host of 
friends.

Mrs. Pizzoferrato has exchanged 
her youthful hopes for a career on 
the stage or in radio, for that of 
a reel life role as wife and mother. 
She has three children, Carol, 20;

P i t tsb urg h
PAINT

SEE

La rsen 's
HARDWARE, INC.

34 Depot Square, Mancheater 
Phone 649-5274

NOTICE
OPEN EVERYDAY 

THIS WEEK
(Except Friday, 

Waahhigton’a Birthday)

RUSSELL’S

Oor. Oakaad Sipn 

PfcMy o f W ee ]

cE isi o n a l l y supplements the family 
Income by tEiktng a Job In retail-
ing.

Mitkus made his first love for 
mechanics pay off, and la a me- 
chaotlc at Burnside Motors, East 
Hartford. He is a U.S. Army vet-
eran of World War H, is married 
and hELS a son, Gary, 18

The parents of the twins left 
their former home in Buckland 
about five years ago, and now oc-
cupy an apartment in the same 
house as their son. They have one 
other daughter.

Last week about 25 friends and 
relatives g^athered to celebrate the 
twin’s joint birthdays. A guest at 
the party mentioned that the old 
cliche “Life begins at 40,” did not 
apply in this case, as it began for 
the twins the minute they were 
old enough to notice the world 
around them and each other.

By DOBn BBUMBO 
Joweliy, acarto and 

aorioa wan featund in a ''Sbaw- 
oaaa of Fiudiloa" atyla fhoar laat 
idgi>t at VOiplanck School Auditor- 
turn. The event waa QKXiaorad toy 
the Ladlee of the Aammptlan. 
Ctotbea, and all but two 
mpdela, w an from Burton’a. Mra. 
Barbara Harris waa commentator.

Members of Mountain Laurel 
Ou^iter, Sweet Adellnoa, Inc., en̂  
tertained the audlenae of m on 
than 200 at tntermiaalona.

ropes of multi-colored 
beads, aoaifs and largs pins wen 
worn on bosio ahlfts, or sklmmen 
aa they a n  how called. The differ- 
once In a ahlft and aklmmer is the 
slightly fitted waistline at 'tho lat-
ter.

Opeidqg with a sportswear 
groojf, models displayed a variety 
of dark batik prints, some in half 
sizes, with mix-match skirts, 
blouses, blasen, shorts and 
slacks. Plain denim wrap-around 
skirts w en nversible, usually 
with bright checked cotton on the 
under side, and worn with match-
ing checked blousee.

-Many of the blouses had long 
sleevee, and eome sported large 
checked elbow patches.

One of the most attractive out-
fits waa in pede blue Irish linen 
with a creaae-reslataftt finish. It 
was designed with a slim skirt and 
eleeveleas overblouse. A long rope 
of multi-colored blue beads was 
looped once around the neckline, 
and with this dress the model car-
ried a basic beige bag with black 
cover, and addlUonaJ covers in a 
variety of colon and fabrics that 
could be attached to the outside 
of the purse.

Sleeveless overblousee amiear to 
be one of this season’s top faohlcns. 
Necklines favored the V, or open 
air look, or the more familiar jewel 
line. Printed scarfe w en knotted 
at the side, or worn in asoot 
fashion with most of the V necked 
blouses.

Spring suits featured fur col-
lars and were shown in colon 
ranging from bright scarlet to cel-
ery or "no-green,” EUi almoet off- 
white with a green tinge.

Sevenil ooefcimie ensemtdee wen 
displayed with long, fully Hn*d 
coats and matching sheaUis. A 
mandarin coat in coral shantung 
with sUt sides, worn over a sUm- 
princeas sheath, favored the Susie 
WoDg influence o f the psuit. ’This 
style wes also reflected In a gold 
and white printed skimmer wlHi a

S s s i?  Th* o«ptar of m
Vtaa, aotoa iwturing * " " * ^ * ? ?  
oMmmu m r  w
metaUtoAlpraigu sMikh keep thm  
mo«|B(.«MStaittty.__

Tlw sWmreteM ove*W«w» ^
 leo i4u»m k i. oooktaU type 
dieuw . KMiy  «**• to. 
formal etyln had 
to tha kna#,
from acm allk abantung to aato

Miaa ICaunan Banito and Mlaa 
HHaaheth Jaan Funka, dwjgWam 
of mamban, modalad chUdrana 
olothaa. MnTPauUna Hagan plaj^  
the piano as background music 
for modala.

Tha Mounitain l«ural group cf 
woman ringan aang two 
of bai4»enfaop style songa rt »•  
totarmlasion They wwa 
ed by Vinca ZIto of Hartford. Tte 
director expMnad ll»a tKtryaA  
tarroonor, and the group muatrat- 
ed It In one of thrir numban.

Refrariunaota wan aarvad In the 
school oafoteria after the pro-
gram.

eaB

U niltia

n o a a  m  t-s tn
878 KADf p m ip V

Rosary Unit Plans 
Mardi Gras Dance
Bt Bridgat’a Roaary Bodaty 

will have its annual klardl-Oras 
Dance Saturday at K of C Home 
from 9 to 1 a.m. with muslo pro-
vided by Lou Joyana and bis or-
chestra.

Mra. TTiomaa R. McKeougb Is 
general chairman for tha event, 
and her oommlttea Includes Mrs. 
Normand Rlohsr, Mrs. Philip Hur-
ley, Mn. WllUsum Hyland, Mm. 
Louis Dela Ferra, Mm. Harry 
Eggleston, M n. James SerinnL 
Mn. JanMs Halloran, Mn. John 
Boland and Mra. Anthony Kanaek.

Refreshments will be served. 
Reservations may be made with 
any committee member, accord-
ing to Mrs. MoKeough.

APPLES
Tour Bast Fmlt B117 

Of The Seaeon

Freeh From Oor Cooler» 
AU Winter Until May

Open Every IHiy

PERU ORUHAROS
Avery SL, Wapping

D u p lica te  B rid g e

dupUcata 
^-Navy eSub last

bridgeRaaulte of a 
game at the Army 
Friday an  north-eouth' Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Foreater, first; James 
Baker and Robert MacDonald, sec-
ond, and Idr. and M n. Richard 
Cochran, thlid.

Also, eaat and wast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave Swankon, firat; Mr. 
and M n. JoaeiE Marcello, aec-' 
and, and Mr. 1^  M n. Robert 
Michel, third.

Duplicate bridge la played each 
Friday at 7:48 p.m; at tha Army- 
Navy dub. The public is Invited.

Would you Iflio to senro up to 20% 
on your homoowuors and outomo- 
bllo?

Wo win bo ploosod to givo you o 
quoto.

Burton A. Rice, Agency
“B epresenting YOU!”

357 EAST CENTER ST.—MI 8-0541

GET THE 
FACTS!

You wouldn’t buy a new refrig* 
erstoc until you had latiified 
younelf that you were ’getting 
everything you wanted' in this 
kind of home appiianoe. You 
would make your choke on dw 
basil of features, performance; 
price and die teputadon of dw 
dealer. Stocks should be pur- 
diased in the same manner. M  
day-to-day observer* at tbe 
maricet, badeed up by exteniivc 
researdi fadlidet, we ate in a 
pofirion to provide you widi 
bwic information on moat sicuai- 
dons. You need My the 
word.

PUTNAM
& CO.

n  I. aUTM ft . MANOUftR
Ml 3-llSI

MtiiiiRfi Nrw Varit Stodr UMfisasa

OPEN 9 to 6 DAILY 
OPEN 6i26 m e  THDgB. EWIL 

OPEN • to i t  aATDBOAYS

O '

Ever count the ways you put eleotricity to work? Take i  

quick look around. How many do you see at'a glance? 

Well, in the average home the total Is 25 or mpre.

What’s more, your electric service Is still a better bargain 

today than it used to be-even If your electric bills 

are bigger. They’re bigger mostly because you’re using 
so many more electric helpers. You’re getting about 

twice as much electricity per dollar as your mother did. 

And living better, electrically!

Yes. electricity Is the biggest bargain 

In your budget!
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